
L A T E  B U L L E T IN
WASHINGTON, Aof. 1 (/T) — John 

W. Es^dcr. war nsbUlutlon director, u id 
lodsr the war department h u  arrsaccd 
for ft leniporarj (atloach for 4,000 
to ths tBilroad lDdutr7. They «1U be 
forastr tBlIroad worken.

Sessions Of Big 3 
Near End

POTSDAM, Aug. 1 (U.R)—  
The big three conference ap- 
pronchcd nn end today with 
the United States already 
hiivinfr won n considerable 
number o f  concessions from  
Russia and Britain.

A U. S. army spokesman 
Raid flatly that the big three 
nre meetinR tonight for what 
was cxpccted to be lliclr last bc: 
•Ion. Questioned rtgardlng a rcpoi 
publlJlied In the United Stfltes 
that the confcrfncc hm ended, tlic 
timiy Bpokesmmi cald;

'T lic confcrtncc hii nni ended.
<Loiidoii reported lliat Prcildcnt 

Tnminii will lly to Plymouih, Eng
land. lomorrow morning nnd board 
the American cnil.scr Aitgiu.t.’i for 
hi-, trip back to tlic Unllcd 6ltv!M. 
Kins GeorRc VI will greet Mr. Tni- 
nian nt Plymouth nnd fnlprtaln him 
at lundicon aboard llie Drllleh bnt- 
tlc'.'.hlp RenoTO.)

A Dally Express dl.'pntch from 
Berlin spceultiled thnt ttic bis three 
romnmnt(]itc lo bc toicd folloivlnB
Ru-isla coiuldcrs hcrsHt a r with

The nature of the American vie 
torlrs cannot bc made public at th 
time, but President Truruaa was rc 
ported highly kMislled with th 

A ;  proRtera of hli <lLscui!lon.? with Pre-
“  mirr R(r,l(n

tlCf
1C Minister At-

............... ehlefa of state today
held Khnt 1ms been dfserlbed afll 
tially only a "furtJicr meeting." 1 
vtwi likely to be the final mccllni 
of the conference, nllhoiigh n po5sl 
blllty remained Ihni onother ees 
6lon will be •■.chcduled tomarrow.

The communique to bc Isiued oi 
conclii'lon of Ihc confetencc prob
ably will .Htalr Ihc nllltd position or 
tho fuUirc of Europe wllh pnrtleu- 
Jnr cmpha.ils on Gcrmnnj-, but la nol 
expcctcd to conlaln any rcfcrencc to 
Japan.

Thli does not mean tliat the Pa
cific war was not discuued by the 
Ihrcc leaden. Pt«sidtnt Truman In- 
«l5trd upon Itj Incluilon In the

Grazier Crew 
Checks Blaze 
Neai- Hansen

She Prayed to 
Traffic Lights

PORTI*AND, Ore.. AUJ. I (Ui!) 
—Municipal Judge John S. 6ea- 
broolc ts ui expert on traffic vio
lation alibis but he got a new 
angle from o sweet lUUc old Udy 
who promised to tend him nme 
cherrlen from her orchard l>e- 
catisc he EUspended her U'flne.

Trixlftc officcis said the little 
old lady had driven through a red 
light.

But. she proltstcd gently, "I 
have a little prayer loi red llght4 
■—when I approach them I keep 
Mylnp. 'ehange. my beloved; 
changc. my beloved: change, my 
beloved.’

"And when IhLi one changed to 
green. I  said what I alwoys say— 
Thank you. God.'"

Neither the Judge nor the cop 
had the he.irl to lf)I her Ihat the 
only thins wrong wllh her pray
ers In this ca.ie woa that there 
Ls no green light at that Inter
section. only n flashing red signal 
calUus tor a complete stop.

Contract Let 
ForSmveyof 
School System

The Accused

BOISE,

BURLBV, Auf 
shortly after 11 p 
tlnBul^hcd a bias 
ticross 3,000 acres 
of Rock Creek a

1—Fire fighters 
m. last night 
that had raged 

t range land 
1 of Hai

1 Tuesday. Jamea Keith,
( dl*trlct grazier, reported today.

Some «  personii IncludlnR 30 
Mexlcan.1 from tho labor camp here 
fouKht the flames.

Fanned by an "up and down 
wind." the blaic burned toward 
Murtaugh. Keith said •'there wa* a 
Jot of dry Russian thlitle mixed Iti 
with the cheat grass and sage brush, 
and that threw up a heavy black 
cmoko that made the fire look a lot 
wonso than It was.”

Keith said that the ‘ /ok nozzle

great sue 
scrlbcd t 
t>i^u.ie.

" Keith t

was used with 
1 this fire." He de- 
Jizlc os "the tame 
Jie army In cxlln- 
ic blaifa." 
thl.i wrt of cqulp- 

a truck

_ 1 (UPJ—The riKLi 
of surveys and field studies of Pea
body college. Nashville, Tenn., ha.i 
been nwnrdcd a contrncl to make a 
complete study of the Idaho educa
tional .system nt a cost of 140.000, 
Achcr B. WlLwn. Tuln Falls, dialr- 
mnn of the Idntio education tuncy 
commLsslon, <.ald here today.

The commls.'ilon spent Mveml 
month-1 Uitcrvlewlng offers of v.irl- 
oa  ̂survey agencies before awarding 
the contract to Peabody. Tlie survey 
will be made under direction of 
John E. Brcwton. dlrcctgr of the dt- 

.•>lon, who will come to Idaho Oct. 
to supervise start of the study. 
Tile survey, said Wilson, s.111 be 
implctcd by September, 

allow publication of the rc|>a 
*’1U bc submitted to the governor 
uid IcBtalnture.

-nie last ICBlslnture crcated the 
wvey commts-ilon nnd appropriated 

*50.000 for  the survey after lt.< fall- 
highly publicized pro- 

I>o.̂ al to reorganize and consoUdslt 
■■■ic state's nearly 1,200 common 

:hool districts.
In a prepared statement. Wlhon 

lid ttic £tudy ••will Include, but Is 
nol limited to, aU of the branches 
or tho systfm of public nehooli."

Other membere of the commL-«lon 
are Floyd E. Neale, Wendell, vlce- 
prc.sldent; Sydney E. Durgoyne. 
Montpelier, Becrctnry; E. D. Hunt 
Sandpolnt nnd Ed D. Baird D«i=c’

Record Superfort Attack Rains Fire Death on Four Strategic Japanese Cities
Nip Propagandists Reveal Jap Terror In Terrific Attacks

ny BONNIE \VILKV 
GUAM. Aug. 1 (/T>-’l'he terror of life In a land wrllhlng nnd bunilni 

beneath tho greatest bombardment of nil times Is reflected fully In Jap- 
icso propaganda broadcasts, becoming dally more tense (la B-29 and 

attacks mount In fury.
•;We ore cndurlnB the Impoalble, with grinding teeth and clenched 

:my planes penetrating our homeland and proudly

SrUD CELLAR FIRE 
KIMBERLY. Aug. 1 -  A 

ftre believed to have been c 
Kulshed yesterdny, wa.̂  blamed today 
lor a spud cellar fire which caused 
about. MOO estimated dataage.

The fire, wlilch broke out at ;
« n. m. today on the farm of Mrs. 6 

H. Proctor, two miles touUi of Kim- 
berly. was brought under control by 
the Kimberly mutual fire depart'

Mrs. Proctor tald that -'the dam- 
age was done moatly to end doors 
and outside supports."

'The ftro wa.i probably started by 
smouldering sparks from yesterday’s 
weed fire," sftg sold. 'Th# damage 
wa* covered by insurance."

SMAIXFIBC OUT 
SHOSHONE. Aug. 1—Flri burned 

ncrosfl 100 nrrea of mnge land Just 
north of Richfield before it was 
Ilnally extlnsulshed at 1 a. ra. 
today. Jade Keith. dlJtrlct grazier 
here, reported.

AU but 2 Small 
Arms Released

■WASHINOTON, Allg, 1 (UJ>>_A11 
but two types of wnoi: arms were 
released by the war production 
board today for tale to civilian ui

The WPB's office of civilian .u- 
^\drtmcnts said only U-gauge shot- 
Buns and J8 caliber revolver* cham
bered for special cartrtdges used by 
law enforcement ofXlMrj would 
main "froien."

The 12<gaugo shotgunt may be 
sold only to farmeri and raachen 

In predatory ajilraal coatxol.

Penalty Given 
In Range Fire

Roy Jof* Owens, tenant fi 
the Hollister area, was fined |M 
nnd I5.C0 costa and jentenced to 
30 days in the coimty Jail Wednes
day when he pleaded guilty to set
ting a ronse fire without a permit 
from the gratler service.

Probate Judge C. A. Bailey tu; 
pendcd the Jail sentence, howcve. 

payment of the fine. Whe 
»-eas could produce only J25 h 
ve the defendant until Aug. 1 
pay the S30.60 balance.

A fire Oweru started Sunday 
KW’cpt out o f  his control nnd burned 
over 0.000 acres of range land from 
Nat-6oo-Pah to North Cottonwood 
before it was finally extinguished.

Judge Bailey pointed out that 
the blaze had cost the state some 
*500 to $600 for fire fighters and 
equipment during the 4S hours 
crews battled the flames besldrs 
considerable property damage.

The Judge pointed out to Owens 
Uiat while there was no evidence 
of criminal Intent on the defend- 
nnfs part, nevertheless he had been 
carelc.'j and negligent In starting 
the fire without applying fi 
mil from the grazier office 

Permits, however, he s/
3t Issued ut thU Ume of 
luse of Uie tlnder-dry ; 

gated ranse land.

newf camera eatehes Mar^hil Henrt Philippe Pelain tn a((«t 
lood as he ttilens riostly lo itale witnesses denounce him I 
IC terms an a traitor daring hU Irial for treason in Farts, fiai 

of Pierre Laval haj given a new twUt to the Petiln trl: 
and lind already pverthadawed It. Laval may be called ai 

I in (be retain hearlnf but hU own trial It ezpeeUd to prot 
re sensational.

Laval Taken by Air 
To Paris; Trial Soon

PA R IS , A uk-. 1 (U.R)— Pierre Laval arrived by plane nt Le 
BourKCt field tonight at 7:30 p. m, (11 :30 a. m. M W T ) from 
Strii-sbourjf in thu custody o f  Frcnch o ffic ia ls .

WiiitinK at the airport to  nrrcht Liivnl w a s  Commis.sioncr 
Paul Leoni o f  the aurcte na- 
tionaie who w as assifrned to 
take th e  V ich y  collaboration
ist to the FrcHne.1 jail near 
Paris.

LnviJ will be held there wllh other 
Frcnchmcii eharECti wllh collabor- 

;lng with the Ccrmaiu. During iIk 
:cupatlon the Kcstopo med the 

. II to hold members of Uie French 
TKkuncc.

B r  Awoei.

Laviil flew from Barcelona to Lliiz, 
Aostrla j'csterdiiy where ha mlt- 
rcndcrcd to American authorities. 
Tlicy look him to Innsbnick where 

lellvcrcil to the Frcnch who 
took him to Sinisbourg.

Laval, nccomi)anlcd by his wife 
nnd a FYcnch nnny captnln. arrived 
in an American Dakota tnmsport.

Prosecution a n d  defen.ie counsel 
In llie Petaln trial said neither 
wanted to call Luvul to testify, but 
the final decision re.sted with the 
government. The summoning of La
val as li wllne-ss would mean a de
lay of at least a week while hU pre
liminary examination was being 
carried out.

Petaln'/i defcn-sc opened yesterday 
;ter 10 nrof.ccullon wltnesiea had 
.•illflcd. Flr.ll defense witness was 
cn. Mnxlme Weysand, who wrvcd 

briefly a.s gcncrulIsUmo of the 
French armle.s Just before France 
surrendered to Germany In June. 
1040.

vars own trial Was exjjccted to 
bc perhaps the most sci^allonal In 
French hl.-̂ tor̂ -. topping even Uial of 
Pet.Mn. He .served hs premier and

chlet of govcrnrr 
who was chief of 
regime.

U appears certain that Laral will 
tx brouglil to trial nithtn possibly 
weeks.' "llie Bovernmenl' 
against him already haa bc 
pared and little time will be 

preliminaries, such as wi 
ei'ary In the eaae of Petaln.

Only a few month.i ago. at Mar.
î llle. Laval waa aenu 
^ absentia, but Uic s( 
ici aside for the trial

iced u eath
:e wUl i 

1 person.
LKAHY LETTER HEAB

PAllie. Aug. 1 (/!■)—Adm. William 
D. Leahy, chief of .Maff lo Pre.Udcnl 
Truman, expressed the belief that 

irthal Petaln alwaji acted In the 
Interests of PYance In a letter

Nazis to Hang 
For Slaying 
U. S. Aii-men

OHMSTADT. Germany, Aug. I (,iv 
—Seven Oermans. two of them 
women, will be hanged and three 
oUiers face long prL'son termj for 
Uie killing of six captured American 
airmen last August.

The verdicts were relumed late 
lust night after a six-day trial which 
military coiul altoches said would 
serve w a model of procedure 
agaliut hundreds o f  other nails 
diarged with ilmllnr crlmcs.

One of 11 defendants In tlie case, 
largest group yet brought to trial 
In Qermsny for a war crime, wo.i 
acquitted, Each of the group denle<l 
iny eerlous connection with a mob 
rhlch beat Uie alnncn to death.

T«o of thaso sentenced to die arc 
ilslers, Margaret Wlizler, 50, and 
Kail# Heinhardi. 38. both mothers. 
They aled loudly when the sentenci

as pronounced.
Others sentenced to  bc hanged an 

Johinnel Belpcl, 67; Joseph Hargen 
H: Friedrich Wuat, -40; Johann Op. 
jcr, 6J, and Philipp Outllch, 48.

Oeorgs Daum. 45, wnj sentenced tt 
IS years Imprisonment nnd Auguit 
Wolf, 43, and Heinrich Bartel, 40, 
received terms of 15 years each. Karl 
Fugminn, 42, was acquitted.

le Oerman attorney blamed ths 
c on nazl Propaganda Minister 
Goebbelv who, h e said, told Ihc 

Oerman people that clvlliana would 
not be held rcsi»n.slble for what 
happened to allied fliers who balled

(C.aii

Storage o f  Grain 
Attains N ew  High

ids," cry the nlpponesa propagnndl;
Tlic honor that thcro mu-it bc lo 

day In once-proud Tokyo Li appar
ent In another broadciust which de 
icrlbcd miitter-of-fnclly how thi 
great majority of rcnuiliilng Tokyo 
rc.',ldrnUi, living underKround, "de
sire to be provided with the mini
mum amount of sooda and scrvice: 
ncceisao' lor subsLitcncc. '̂ 

Thousand* Hurl 
A jilctutc of ihoucando of Injured 

hovering In dark undtUKround ahel- 
romplcd tlic broad-

DOISE, / 1 i/P(—Idaho farm' 
handlers had 4370,- 
old wheat in storage 
□rnpared wllh 3,150, 
t the corresponding

00 bu-shels 0 
iirlng July 
00 bushels 
me in 1044.
Of the total UC4.000 bushel-i 

stored on fnrm.i, 03,000 bushels of 
;lial amount belnf; in north Idaho, 
ind 3.006,000 buahek were held in 
JBrehouses and mills.

Corn stored on farms was placcd 
it 252.000 ba^hels and oats at 1J15, 
000 bushels.

WPB said.

RECEIVES DISCnABQB 
FORT LEWIS, Wftih, Aug. 1 M v  

A  ntunber of enlisted mm from 
Idaho were recently honorably dls- 
cliarged from the service, under the 
point aystem and other provisioru, 
oftlciuU al aeparatlon center an- 
nouneod today. They included: 
Kimberly. PvL Paul E. Vlgiu;

ArUiur U  fitAptei,

AMERICAN LEAGUE
R H E

York ....... 041 000 000-5 4 I
Boeton ............  003 010 40*—7 IS I

Berens, Turner, Halcgmbe anti 
noblnson; Wilson, Johnson 
Holm. R. aarbark.

n  II E-
Chicaeo______ooo 100 001—2
Cleveland ____ 000 OOO 100—I . .

Lapat and Tresh; Ororoek and 
Hayes.

..........-  000 OSfl 0-5

............OOO cai 0-3

NATIONAL LEAGUE
B H E

Pltlaburgh------COO 000 100—1 '
Chicago ..... .....  000 000 000-0

ButcbCT and Baikeld: Paaseau, 
Prime and Ollleisple. Williams.

Brooklyn at PhlladelphlA double- 
beader postponed; rain.

ClnclnaAU at 8 t  Loula-nlght 
gome.

HRE UNDER CONTROL 
IDABO FALLS, Aug, 1 -  A 
inse lire 23 miles west of Arco 
IS believed to bc under control to. 

day but tire lighten from districts 
No. 3 and 3 of the tnUag service 
were «m hand to prevent any i 
breakoutj, a«ld Leoa Nadeau. 
FaUfcsruier,

Army Acts to Ease U. S. 
Crisis in Transportation

WASHINOTON. Aug. 1 l-J'f-Thc army moved in two dlrecUons 
)day to avert a tramportiUion crlsl.i bui came under renewed fire for 
3 plans to keep 7,000,000 men in uniform for the Pacific war.
To ease the prc.viure on railroads resulting from trwp niovemenU, 
le war department said;
I, It Ls tunilnit over to commercial airlines enough army planes 

id pilots to move 25,000 troops a month acrcw the counir>- by air.
It Is speeding up the discharge 

1)1 lilgh-polni soldiers with railroad 
fxprrlenco "to the maximum extent 
cowiitenl with mliltary needs and 
the orderly process of jcdcployment.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

SUFFOCATED 
TRENTON, N. J.. Aug. l-Tlierc'. 

been so much rain that fish ar 
dyln« In a New Jersey lake. Tin 
Btate game and fish warden ex
plained marine growth was acceler
ated by tho rain and formed i 
greenish scum. Accompanying hot 
weather turned this scum into ga.5 
which suffocated Uie fish, he said.
VARUTION

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 1-Pollce 
today were aearchlns for a man who 
haa put a new twijt in the uie about 
the fellow who irle.s to put letters 
la (Ire-iUArm boxes.

A local firebug has bene drc^plns 
blazing matcit folden Into mall 
boxee.

PAB-SOILEO
KANSAS CtTY. Aug. 1-Mojbe 

i06t demon* would enjoy a hot foot 
but this one didn't.

He danced and howled until res
cued by police Irom a roof, blister
ing hot under a midday sun.

When hU earetaJcer. Alls* Marie 
r ^ in c ,  returned home she found 

----------black Scottle. licking hU“D em on;____ ____
•boU^foot pada In’

SOLON ACCUBE8 ARMY 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 1 OJ.Rl-SeB. 

EtUln C, Johnson. D . Colo., today 
accused the army of -blind and 
stupid and criminal" lack of cooper-1 
atlon In the orderly return of sol-' 
difn to clvUlan life.

Speaking os chairman of the vet. 
rriuj affairs subcommittee of the 
lenate finance committee, Johnson 
charged the nrmy with keeping mil- 
Ilon.̂  too many men In service since 
Orrniany.̂ s surrender.

Ocneroui congreaslonal euppcrt. 
•like heady wine," haa made th< 
irmy •'arrogant and lias distorted 
ts peripcctlve.'’ he usserted.
The "Ilnal pay-oK." he added, was 

he rc\elaUon by MttJ.-Oen. Lewis B. 
Ilenhey, director of .MlectlTe serv
ice. ih « the army would continue 
drafting 100,000 men a month after 
Japsn is beaten. He proposed that 
Hcnhey be gtren tho conjrcsslonaJ 
medal for “lettln* the cat otat of the 
•jsg- on thU one.

He termed the'ftrmy’a point dSs- 
:har*e sysUm a “mathemaUcal 
monstrosity" which could not work 
but which waa cre«t«d, he 'to 
stall and coofuse And bewilder" 

Johnson asserted that ttw United 
States could Dot lue an «jny of 
7.000P09 or ê MCMtOO M iln n  a ^ io .

Living Costs 
24.YearHigh

WASHINOTON, Aug. 1 (,P) — 
Living costs in June reached Uic 
highest level sincc the spring of 
1021, the labor department reported 
today,

As of June 15 the bureau of labor 
lUllJtlfs cost of Uvlng Index stood 
It IM per cent of the 103s-̂ j0 aver- 
»Ke.

The lnd« Is ba ĉcl on  retail price; 
paid by wage earners and lower- 
salaried workers In largo cities. Il 
docs not take Into consideration 
such war-lline factors as lower qual
ity of gootls. lncrca.*ied taxes and 

*■ bond purchases.
tall prlccj advanced 7/10 of 

. rent between mid-May and . 
June.

Tills was attributed lo higher 
rices lor fresli fruits, voaetnbles 
nd eggs along with continued in- 
•ca.',rs for clothing nnd house fur

nishings.

cn.̂ tcrs to add: ............... .
which they arc In great need arc 
medicines e^enllal to the mainte
nance of life In itlr-mld -shelters."

Although Japan's propaganda ma
chine glvci a Pollyannn ending to 
every storj- of pcrsOTial injury, 
tragedy glares throush. There is the 
ca.w of the Jaimne.io who explained 
that nlthough ho losl hla homo and 
all hla po.<.ics.slons lii a B-20 roid 
• c sot to see somo raiders chish and 

lat was worlli the price of adrals- 
on. Ajid. ho added, next time he 
iw a B.29 cro-̂ h he wouldn't have 

to pay any ndml-v.lDn prlce-because 
he had nothing lefl to pay.

Just 8aiv»te ■
Another picture that shone lh * S ^  'S fc  

the broadcasto; i Onco-wcaltt'" '
-Jlcluls of th# lUuishln Iron 
corporntlon In Tokyo ere . 
night to the charred ntlns or 
factory to salvaBo Iron for the gov
ernment collection drive. The broad- 
cast wasn't Intended to depict the 
ruins and the furtive creeping about 
by night; It wa.s intended to urge 

to greater scrap-coUectlng

2 m — A  record aerial armnda o f  
800 SuperfortH carry in g  6,000 tons of incendinry and h ig h  
explo.sivc bomb.s— p robab ly  the sreatcst bom b load ever ca r 
ried in a siriKle miH.sion— cxccuted  tiie^sentence of death b y  
fire on four Japaiie.'ie c itie s  cnrly  today.

Taking off from  th e ir  iVIarianaa bnsca late on tho 38 th  
anniversary of the A m erican  air forces, the giant bom bers 
struck savagely noon n fte r  Wednesday midnight at the w a r  
center.-? of Mito, H ach io ji, Nagaoka, Toyama, all on H onshu, 
nnd petroleum instal!jition.s a t  Kawa.saki near Tokyo.

Thus greatest of all bom b
ing miBsIons came barely 2 4  
hours niter more than 1,000,- 
000 Japanese were warned t o  
cvacuate 12 citica or be d e 
stroyed.

AH four citica arc import
ant transportation centers 
with a total population o f  
around 2'10,000.

GUAM. Aug. 1 MV-Comblned car
rier and land-based plane attacks 
cost Japaa by eonservailre, official 
accounts al least l,54« shlpa and 
small crali sunk or damaged In her 
home waters In July and more than 
1,300 of her warplanes destroyed or 
wrccked—but that Is Just a begin*

Japs to Fail 
In Captive Use 
To Halt Raids

By ntF.D SCIIERFF 
WASHINOTON, Aug. I (t;.R>-The 

United 6Utes, however reluctanUy, 
ntlnue the methodical bomb- 
Jnpan despite tho enemy’s 

diabolical practice of moving Amer- 
' .n prisoners into strategic target 

;as, obcerver# said today, 
riio Japanese scheme, a desperate 
empl to slop the deatrucUon of 

ihclr cities and Industries, was dis
closed lasi nlghl by the atatc de
partment. It brought from mlUtory 
nen bitter denunciation and promise 
if revenge but none indicated bebet 
liat the bombing plan for Japan 

should be changcd.
Military men put It this way: 

American airmen wlU continue to be 
briefed carelully on the known lo- 

all prison camps ond will 
ilmâ t lo avoid Uiem. But 

neceisary risks mail be taken rather 
than let a key Japanese arsenal go 
unscathed.

Some Already lUt 
of tlig camps moved Into 

sUrteglc areas already have been 
hit nnd casuilucs among American 
prisoners are certain to be high.

nlng-
Adm ... _.

fleet canler planes. Including some 
250 British aircraft, alone destroyed 
or damaged 1,035 Japanese shlpK 
nnd small crafl In Jl days of almost 
ceaseless assaults wllh torpedoea. 
bombs, rockets and »  caliber bullets. 
They accounted for 1̂ 78 alrcroJti
most of which r - ......................
ground.

Holsey's force reduced remnants 
of the Japanese fleet to a sham- 
blcs—69 warships sunk or heavU; 
damaged, Including three 
today.

Land-based aircraft In 
Chester W. Nlmlti's command 
another U vi

English War Hero 
Canada Governor

LONDON, Aug. I cun — King 
George VJ hai appointed Field Mar
shal 81: lUroW R. L. a .  Alexander 
to succeed Uie earl o f  Athlone as 

rmor general of Canada, 
was understood that the date 

AUilone's return to  Great Brl- 
. and the Installation of Alex

ander hu nol yet been set.

ClvIIIi 
efforts.

ipun's battlefroni ooldicro 
fighting an easier war Uian tho 
lefolks. another broadcast 
a: "11 U soldiers In tho front 
a thu arc sending comfort bags 

.. folks al home. 'Hold that line, 
mbther' ts tho battle cry of every 
Japanese soldier."

One propagandLit acknowledged 
lat •'today destruction i.s even grcat- 
r thim at the time o f  the grea 

earlhqunkC; and destruction U no: 
confined lo one blow but continues 
.0 mount In extent."

The mo.is flight of homelc,s.i is 
cmphaslwd In another broadcast 
which sold -allocatlon.i have been 
mado to cities and towria in Hok
kaido for the reception of 50,000 
famlUci-200,000 war-vlctlm

Beet Support 
Cash Boosted

WASlnNGTON. Aug. 1 (/T>—Sec
retary of Agrlcullure Anderson oi 
i.Mnced today Incrca-^cd produo 
support piymenu on 1040 .-iug! 
beets aiul sugar cane lo increa.sc the 
tlRllt sugar supply.

The 1DI8 prc«ram guarani 
growers of sugar bect.s n nntloiinl 
average return, Including sujnr uc 
payment, of not Ir.-a than JI3.50 

of the avernge quality 
.cars, compnrcd with 

SI2..S0 In 1B4S.
Under pre.scnl market conditions, 

ils guarantee for 1946 will can for 
government paj-meni of nearly H  
ton on sverogc beets (In addition 

ipared

. . targci area 
International Uw. Although. It i«
valu“ ‘ —to the Japtnue, observers hero 
doubt that wlU slop the enemy from 
using it. lajtead, they fear that 
Japanese mlUlirlsts wlU Intensify It 
to provide propagandi for sagging 
home front morale.

Prolejts Ignored 
The sUle department said tho 

■'pcrsLstcnt, methodical and dellb- 
■ pracuce had been going c

-------- nee last year when lull-sca
bombardment of Uie enemy homi.- 
land began. U. B. protests have 
brought no results.

The deparunent noted that a re- 
•nt Tokj-o broadcast nald a U, S. 

prison camp was hit by American 
bombs only last Thursday.

Official sources believed thnt Uie 
epartment was attempting lo brace 
le public for the worst.

'Ith fl
In 1943.

Growers of sugar cane for sugar 
In Louisiana, Florida, Puerto Rico, 
Virgin Islnntls nnd Hawaii wUl re
ceive a ps)-meni of 11.10 a ton of 
average sugar cane.

Attack Me, Not My Father 
Who Can’t Reply—Elliott

WASHINGTON, Aug. .
Brlg.-Oen. Elliott Roocevtll, ..........
the late President, wants hla critics 
lo confine iheir oltnclu to him in
stead of spreading "pernicious lies' 
about hit father, •'a mnn who can't 
• ’ k bsci.-

he a»umed full respoaslblllty for hli 
fflueb-publiclud buslne«a affalra, In- 
cludlof ttvenU loans now being-in. 
festlgaled by congreu and Use treaa- 
Ty.

Ue.tookcogniunce o f  chaifM that 
hU faUier had helped him UBotlate 
t^JoaMwddescribed ttieu u part
ducUd
nemotr 
pran.

A  BoeacaDe w n c  f i » .

moted or aislsted my penmnal bust, 
ness alfal^" he said. “Any sute- 
ment that ho did ao Is a deliberate. 
Infamous He, I conducted my own 
buslncM affairs. Tho reaponsibiatj 
lor them was and atUl U mine and

The sUlement waa Roosevelt's 
first comment otr the controversial 
loan operauons. Be said he waa 
confident that the currtnt treasury 
tayeat̂ Bilon would aaaw«r -the 
r^hoods. half-truths and sJy to  
pUeatioiu ot that small, irresponaltkli 

of Uie pr«a whlcb doea nol 
bejltat* to Tlolata the iruth.» .

’ UntU these facu u t .  disdoMd.* 
ha dedart<I,-m7 fmtjr wjuart UiUurt 
an; eharcea waw n tpy 
abould be cconaed la bm. «od 
no further tltcoDt 2m made t»m  
0  s H  ;

Futuristic Bomb 
Auto to Undergo 
Trial Run in Chile

LO.VDON. Aug. 1 (U.PJ — Llcut. 
Robert Morsan. 25. British fleet air 
nrm pilot. dlKloscd today that ho 
nnd associates had developed a 
propelled car which ho hoped „  

speed of approximately
S20 n

Morgan plan? to make the main 
trial run on a Chilean beach within 
the next year.

The car Is now under coiutruction. 
It will l«ik like a bomb-which Is 

Morgan and his designers 
huve given U.

It consists of a single giant wheel, 
12 feel In diameter, covered by a 
stream - lined pear-shaped body 
which Is 35 feet long and 16 feet 
high. Th? Ions wheel wUl revolve 
on ell bearings and Morgan wUl 
drive from a seat Inside the shelL 

'It may sound tremendously lutur- 
Istlc but I have ipent taree years 
In preparing the blue prints and 
getting assistance from some o f  our 
best eaglneers and scientists,”  Mor- 
-in  said.

Two small wheels at the car'* »
UI keep the mwhlne uj>-rlght . .  

the start. These «IU be dropped off 
(Jurlnj the —

Action Asked in  
Soap Shortages

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1 OIJO—Hep. 
Gerald W. Landis, R,' Ind.. today 
called on the admlnlstraUan ta ta^ 

remedy abturtigit

(twtca oiiu wvia v<uuuutt.

unleiait U C O t a g t o X ^ ^ S

Arthur's communlQue said todaŷ  
-nie totals include many scores «C 

barges, luggers and other Bmatt. 
craft but exclude man) 
report of •'seveml- o 
o f  vcs.sels sunk «
also exclude then_________ ____
planes WTecked by the PEAT. 
D-2as or by B-29 escKtlng Mustangs, 
figures for which are not available.

July was Just a pre-inT«slon be- 
gliuiing of tho devuUtlon to be 
wroughl on Japan, warned nearly 
every commander in the Pacific, 
and radio Tokyo said Halsey  ̂ fleet 
sUU prowled off Honshu, where U 
already has spent 22 daj-s, unchal
lenged by sea or air.

Giant fialds Coming 
Ueul.-Gen. Barney U. OUes, dei>- 

my commander of the U. S. army 
strategic air force, lald that B-20a 
would step up their tempo “untU 
the war lards are forced Ir'

1,200 Superforts.
From the Philippines, 

O. Qniliry, acting
13th AAP fighter command, declarcfl- 
-T  the army air forces’ 58th SDnl- 

!reary-Our pllou now look forward 
to the day when they win bs bas 
- t  Tokyo."

The Japanese know they have it 
30 war. but it U not nearly-o?_
'as the aoberlng note sounded a t ' ' 

Pearl Harbor by Rear Adia. Wmlam’ ' 
<C«a1in>  ̂ »■ Pan I. W '

More Butter 
But No Slash 

In Point Cost
WASHlNaTON, Aug. I  (U» i 

Civilians wUl get I t tm m  potmi 
more butter during August as tte  
result of a new cut In goremacDi . 
purchaser It was discltsed t o 4 ^  
but there «U] be no lurthef '■
Uon tn butter’s red point r 

Secretary of AgTteulture C



French Grill 
Laval; Trial 
Will Be Soon

(Fna Pm* Om)
«a d  today #l tfts tre»«on trUJ of 
ths old <oldler. '

Ai read In court Ui« Ittlfr
■lUndliic tbe bl« 

- thrc* confercncfl »t Poufliun, ex- 
preised "Jilfli regard" lor PcUia 
and eald he k u  unable to appear a< 
a  wltnc.v, bccaiue of hli pojltlon. 
He hnd bctn U. B. ambusador to 
lha Vichy rcglma of Peltlii until 
the acnnnns looK over the unoccu' 
pled portloni of FTnnce In NoveiH' 
bcr, 1D42, when nortli Africa wai 
Invaded.

Leahy's letter, dated July 23, wai 
In reply to PetaJn'a requtil that he 
reium to Fr.'uice us a wltnriJ.

The iidmlral stated that lie recnll'
. J that on many occailon* he had 
Keard Ptlaln express a dfjlre ol 
the nazia overwhelmed.

Aft«r tlie letter was icsd. Chief 
Judso Paul Monglbcaux iwcrted: 

"Thero Is one flciitciice against 
PeUiln III that letter.’’

The defense protested and Mongl' 
beaux did not explain the ttnience 
to which he referred.

The old soldier’s courucl »ald that 
Pterrc I^val, described yJilerday as 
Petaln’a "evil aciilu?," would be s 
moned os n wltnr.'j.

Aa Oen. Maxline Wejgand 
turned for further crojs examina
tion. bearded prosecutor Andre Mor. 
net demanded that "we tttum to thi 
cssenllal facti of the Pttaln trial" 
and arcld a repetition ol yesterday's 
sealon when Weygond, Pttaln and 
former Premier Paul Reynaud 
gaged In bitter recrlmlnslloM.
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The Hospital
Only emersency beds wtre avail- 

nble at the Twin Falls county gen. 
cral ho-'pltal Wedne-iday.

ADMITTED 
Gary Kellard, Jerry Frederick- 

. non. Gary Lydrnn, La Verne Cud.

. ay. Mrs. Lillian Jacobsen, all of 
1 Twin PWIj: Oayla Stroud. DuW; 

Mrs. Ernest Flrebaugh, Sliwhono.
DI6MI5SED 

Jay Johnson, Mrs, Hoss OUve 
WUllilni. OUvo Gllma, Mr!, J. 0. 

• Thoma# and ton. Gary Kellard an  ̂
Jerry rrederlckfon. all of Twin 
rails; Mr«, Qlen R, Jones and 

iht«r. £den, and Oayle Stroud,<Sau«ht« 
' Buhl.

The Weather
Puii7 cloudy and oontloaed »i 

with acalltred llfht thondetth. 
e n  In moontalai tonliht, Thortday

Temperatures

• ChltMO ______
, JoncUOB -

Exccpt for Greenland, mor* than 
>0 per cent of all Arcllc land Is 
ttow-freo tn August.

Keop the  WAfta Flag 
0/  Safetv Flying

\

Now  31 days inithoiit a 
tra ffic  death in our ilagio 
Volley.

In Circus Today

AJa Mins Fo. Chine** lljhl irire
»t«r who Is termed forward Mmer- 
aaulllni wlutd. 1> Bmoni tl>e 
many featured perfurniera nllli Die 
nuiaell nrothcri ran-Paclllo rlr- 
cus. The cIrcQi madnee <rai at 3 
p. Ol. ICKlayl llie cTenlng iliow will 
b« al 6 p. m. with doort openliii 
at 1 p. m. Shonrtroundi are on 
Blue Lakes boulevard toulh.

Mrs. James, 87, 
Dies at Gooding

GOODINO, Auk. 1 — Mrs- 
une.i. 87. dicti at 10 a, m, toi 
ic homo of her (laiiuhlcr, 

Je.vslc Pnlmcr. Mrs. Jnmrs hw 
confined to her bed lor abo 
wcclu.

She was bom March 16, I85a, In 
Indlnnn. She has bfcn u OooaiHB 
re.ilclent for about 10 years. 
James preceded her In death 
Gooding «ev«n jear.i ato.

Survivors ore l»o dauEliten, Mrs. 
Palmer and Mrs. Huby Clemons, 
Gooding; two soru, floy Jnmrs, 
Ho.'ile. Klin., and Piiul J.ime.'. Pi.'a- 
dena, Calif,, and f^u grsndsoiu, 
Lieut. Dale Clemons, stationed In 
Washington, D. C., alter serving In 
the south Paclllc, and Lieut. Emmett 
Clemons. In tiie Pacific. Doth 

avy lleutenanu-
The body rests al tlie TliompMn 

funeral chapel and services 
pendir . . .

FINED FOR DRUNKENNESS
John Dcrreth. 448 Washington 

north, waa fined ti  by .Municipal 
Judge Jame.s O. Puniphrcy Wednra- 

. on a charge of drunkenness 
Earlier Bcrreth, 15, hnd pleaded nol 
guilty and demanded a trial. He has 
been at liberty imder ttO bond Mnce 
Ws -arrest Saturday.

nOISE. Aug, 1 ftJW-C, 
of Bolst, today was named chslr- 
man of the labor committee of tho 
Republican state central commltlco 

“ tnte Chairman Reilly Atktiuon.

Maffic Valley 
Funerals

BUBLEY — Funeral aenlces for 
Allecn BtocWng, who was dron-ncd 
Saturday evening In the third lltt 
canal, win be conducted at the View 
L. D, S, church at 3 p. m. Ttiursdny, 
with Bishop J. 7, Searle ofllcUtmE, 
Burial u n d e r  direction of Payne 
mortuary wiU be In IJeyburn ceme
tery-.

TWIN FALLS ~  PunerRl jenke,- 
for E, J. Malone wlU be held ai 

p. m. Wedne.'iday at the Baptbl 
church, Twin ralb. The Rev. J, H. 
Wakem will officiate. Burial will bfl 
In th* Filer Odd Fellow* cemetery 
under tho direction of the \Vhli« 
mortuary.

TWIN F A U 6 -  Servleu for 
OhiU-Jes Beecrd wUl be held

I. Thursday at the Reynold* 
funeral home chapel. Twin Palls. 
Tho Rev. Meryl E Nemnlch wl 
flclate. Interment will b« In Bunset 
memorial park under the direction 
f the Albertson funeral home. Buhl,

RUPERT — Funeral ocrvlces for 
ir. and Mrs. GrvUle HiUt wlU be 
sM at 3 p. m. ftlday at the First 

Christian church here with the 
Bev. D. E, AUcn, pastor, officiating. 
B\irlnl will be In the Burley c«me- 
Ury under Uie direction of the 
Goodman mortuarj’. Rupert.

NOW AVAILABLE!
NeioCoId

STORAGE 
LOCKERS
ReM n-e Yonr Locker N ow  

For Wild Garaei

SEE US FOR COMPLETE 
CUTTING & STORAGE SERVICE

•  Coatom KllUns
•  Cattinc and Wnpplnx Meat
•  Quick Ffoeiln,
•  lATd Readerlnc 
«  Meat Cttrtac

Two big m lk-ln refricnaton en- 
•bit US to affe meat before cut- 
tine. Ask for FREE BOOKUTT- 
■LOCKJUt KKOWLEDOr'

FILER
M E A T  C O .

Phone 9i

B-29 Ai'mada 
Pluuges Fire 
On Nip Gties

."They. hope, to- down ou 
slstiince nnd our will to win. 
current Idea that the end of the 
war Is Just aroimd tho corncr 
bad bualneu." Bliindy said, 

Nlmltz'fl communique, .lupptylns 
new reporta of damauc IntllcK  ̂ by 
American cnrrlcr plane.i Monday on 
Japanese shipping at .Malzuru naval 
bar< on Honshu aeat const, added 
eight BhliM and 09 plaiiM tc 
number dntroycd or dnnwu'-d t 
Tliose flRures Uicre.-wed to C3 ftlilix' 
and small craft and to 227 plaiir.-, r 
numbers ile.itroyed or dumagod . . 
Malzuru on Monday, Nlmltr added 
one dc.-'troyer ,̂ unk and n Ilaht 
cruiser nnd a destroyer dnmiigtd 
to the fii-st-KrowliiB list of w.ir.'hlpj 
tnocked out 

Nlmltz snln rpporl.? of IJrltbli 
rliT strikes on Monday had noL 
rccdvcd.

(jroiind Ocvutallon
In iidclltion to their toll of j-iiiiis 

iind iilrcrafl, Yank (llers Inflicted 
IhU ilcviuitattoii on ground In.'̂ Lalla-

Damaged—10 war fnclorlci. In
cluding firing of the four malr 
bulldhiK.i ot the government sub
sidized K.Tnto .'.pcclnl ulerl company, 
whlcli turns out. .'.uch special prod
ucts aa ball bearings and gun bar- 
rrb, and the Japan International 
Aircraft company, whlcli manulac- 
tiirrs Bnkn (suicide) bombs and w'as 
believed to be the only propeller 
factory fitll! operative before Mon- 
dny s Bttiick. Both of these fiictorles 
wcro locatcd lit Illrat/uka, 30 miles 
south of Tokyo.

De.itroycd—Eight locomotives. 
Damngcd—Four locnmollvM, t-j 

brtdge.i, four hangars, two riiillo ,Ut 
llon.9 nnd uncounted rallrosd ca 
and turntable. .̂

OIL APPROACUtS POUNDED 
MANILiA, Aug. 1 (ll.D—Aanmllnn 
cld Runs poftened up approachf.i tc 
ic vital oil rMoiirces around Sam- 

arlnda today, knocking out several 
Japanese - emplaced poAltlon? 
miles northeast of Dallkpapun.

Gen. Douglas MacArthiir’s ___
munlque announced that three Jap- 
ane.« plane.i attempted un.succe.' 
fully to bomb tho XJallkpapen ar 

1 July 30-r7.
Observers now were ccnivlnced th 

le JapanezD already have written 
tf their holdings northea.̂ 1 

Bahlcpapan. In eastern Borneo,
the prr.-icnt rearguard actions 

, designed merely to give mi 
enemy column.1 u better chance 
withdraw.

(’The Japanese Domel asnicy 
claimed today that Japane. ê gar
rison forces In Ballkpnpan’a general 
area h o d  '’succeeded In pinning 
down" Allied trocjps through "vlgor- 
<W3 counterattnclu,"

(The broadcast said "the enemy 
b«S' suffered npproxlmotely 3,1)00 
men either killed or wounded."

ffladlo Tokyo also said that Japa
nese planes on Monday had attadc 
ed the Brunei buy area on Borneo's 
northwest coast.)

Far eastern nlr/orce headquarters 
1 Oltlnawa announced that more 

than 250 Jspftnese merchant.  ̂ and 
nava] ships totnlllng 250.000 tons 

sunk, probably sunk or damag- 
1 the 28 days since tho airforce 

began operatloris.

DIVORCE GRANTED
On grounds o f  cruelty a divorce 

,as granted by DL-.trlct Judge J. W. 
Porter Tuesday to Beulah Fcrgiuon 
from Cftlvhi H. Ferguson. Tlie 
plaintiffs former name. Beulah 
Wallace, wa.? rostored. The marriage 
had taken place at Ely, Nev., E>ec, I, 
1044. Fergwon Is now serving In 
the navy-

UdIfI of OAK - --------------
Ladlea of the OAR wUl hold their 

rejtJjr buslnes* meeting Frldar »t 
n. at the Legion halL

From Heyburn 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bllger and 

Mn.» . G, Pullman. lleybum, spent 
Sunday visiting relatives here.

Cranre to Meet 
’The Twin Falls Orange will hold 

111 annual picnic Aug. S at Sho
shone falls, DlTiner wlli be icrvfd 

1:50 p. m.
ItKordi Ulachurce 

8-'8|t. Walter D, Kmlth. son of 
Mrs. C. D. Smith, T-J.ln Falls. wa.s 
discharged from the urmy at Ft. 
Doiyla.', Utah. He wa.i tn England 
18 months and la authorized to weir 
the ETO ribbon and good conduct 
itdsl. Before cnterInK the service 
I July, 1042, Sergeant fimlth wss 

employed as county .ruporvlior fur 
the U. G. department of unrlculture 
at Tftln Falls.
On Vicatlon Trip

Mai. Joseph Catllii, M.iroa. Ill, 
snd Waltor E>. Ktlvers, Eden, are 
vacalloning at the Clnrk-Mlller 
ranch In the KAWtootlo. Miijor 

Is i.chedulcd for duty in tin- 
c shortly. T h e  nrmy officer

Pirblng Fines 
Twenty-one niolort^t.s paid tl fach 

ywterday afternoon for . Improper 
psrltlnK. They wero Earl L, Fr,iser. 
Frsiik llenrj'. Doris Spafford, U K- 
Whcfler, E- M. Raybom, Harry 
Dann. Henry Williams. E. llrtbst, 
llaiel Bl.'ihop, Mrs, Albert Pecka, 
Mrs. Lots McAbee, C. L. Hanford, 
lUij Heiidi-riua. .Mrs. J. H. Vail, 
itonid Gcirisli. C.irl D. Pulrl:!;, 
’rtielraa Vlchwcts. Charlotte Pom- 
elly, C. W. Pullman, Wilma Dilsch 

Floyd Dewitt.

Buddies for Five 
Years Discharged

TTiixriiBiJirr-------------------------------
nertnce CooteUo, Seattle, haa ir- 

rlved to spend »  month visiting 
her mother, Mrs. P, J. Costello, 633 
ShCBhone etreet north.

UoDM From Tcisa
Mrs, Fred OJers, who went to Dal- 

hart, Tex., to attend the vedding of 
her son, Ucut.' Gaylord W. OJers. 
who married Jane Hagan, Naiitl- 
coke. Pa., has relumed home.
LOMS lUtlon DoqIu

Mabel Kitchen. *42 Canyon View, 
reported to police that she hnd lost 
three No. 1 ration books in down
town Twin Falls Tuesday afternoon.

Bicycle Ktolen
Donild Uhler, 3<4 Van BuTcn 

sUeet, reported to police that his 
Ivcr Johnson bike wna stolen Tues
day night from Main avenue euid 
Third street south.
Finds Coat in Car

Mis. M, A. Dingel. 201 Eighth 
avenue east, reported to police 
Wednesday that a man's coat had 
been left in her pick-up truck Sat
urday night-
Girls mil Return

Comi) Fire girls will return by 
bus Thursday from Comp Nlcsakl. 
Tliey are expected to arrive In Twin 
Falls bets’ff.T S and 5:30 p. m. The 
Camp Fire office will also open 
Thursday afternoon.
From PorUaad 

Flortncc Adams, Portland, Is vti- 
lUng her sister, Mrs. Frank T, 
McAuley, 1115 Fourth avenue cast, 
for a ueek. Miss Adams Is em
ployed by the Southern Pacific 
railroad company.
Cetj Lot

A lot at 423 Tlilrd avenue eajit was 
declared the sepurnte property 
Wednesday of Lucy M. Carder by 
Probate Judge C. A. Bailey. She Is 
the wile of Charles E. Carder who 
died Oct, 1. 1D37. Roy E Smith is 
her attorney.

Ilnrvey Wayno Smith, f )f O, O-
Smlth, 'Twin Fall.-;, and Jacky . .. 
Flltr, have the unii.suni record ot 
lis\lnf gone Into scnlce tOBcther, 
atned together for five years and 
gctUiig their nrmy discharges at Uic

Tlicy arrived ivt Smith'.-, fatlier’s 
hctiie early this momlnB '  "  " 
Uie City, alter gcltlnK 
cMitfS at Ft- Douglas.

ary left here with the llflUi 
tnslneers nnd (served for five years 
ovfrjta.s. fir.si Alaaka. then In 
Prance nnd Delf?lum.

S.TilUi and Carr are vLilting rela- 
ilvfs and friends in Twin Falls to
day. Smith leaves tonight Uj Join 
liLi wile In liuRcne. Ore.. and Carr 
»ill 80 to Caldwell, where hli wile Is 
ttaylng with her parcnu-s.

Robinson Chosen 
Bean M en’s Head

Mtmber."! of the Western J 
Dfslfr.i a.^ioclntlon met at the ■;
Fall* Flour Mill Tuesday night 
elecled J. Odell Roblrwon president 

Ifie organlzntlon for the ensuing 
year.

Other officers clccted were;
Dean Bradhead. Twin FalU, vice- 

ptfjldent; and the following dlrec- 
tcn. Bert Barlow, Haiclton, Ralph 
Dsy. Qoodlng. nnd W. R. Mu-shllu, 
Hir.'cii.

llirry Kltt. Jerome, Is a holdover 
dlttctor of the group.

HoWnson .lald he would appoint 
Fred Spencer. Twin FalLs, secretary, 
and Mushlitr. H:imen. trea.' ûrer.

The a-ssoclatloii plar« a fish fry 
along the h:mkA of Clear Lakes in

T hanks Twin Falla —  Due to Y ou r  Trcm cndouB  
Response It Will Be . .  .

HELD OVER thru SATURDAY

Ed Chapin Arrives 
From Europe A rea
Pfc. Lemuel̂  Edward Oh»pln. 31, 

HiTTdumfd from oreima duty in 
th« .European theater cf »a r  where 
he served In the 812th medical bat
talion of Oeneral Patton's third 
army. He will spend his furlough 
wltli hlfl parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lem 
A. Chapin, 4« Seventh avenue 
north, before reporting to Camp 
Beal. Bacramento, Calif, Aug. 23 for 
new orders.

He wears the European theater 
badge with three battle stare, tho 
good conduct medal, the combat 
medics badge and the merltorloufl 
service award ribbon.

Chapin entered the army In De
cember, 1043. and served with Pat- 
ton’s army for nine months during 
which time he took part In tho bat
tles at Metz, 6sar valley, Belgian 
bulge. Coblsni and the Rhine. From 
Germany he moved Into Plaun along 
the Ciech border where he was 
stationed when tho nails surrend
ered.

Chapin expects to be sent to Ft. 
Bennlng. Ga.. for further trnintns 
after his furlough ends. •

Dlrlbi
ton was born to Mr, and Mrs, 

D. S. Wray, Dulil. and a daughter 
Ir. and Mrs, Harold Meiiser, 

both on Tuesday, and a daughter 
to Mr. ami Mrs. Dale Dock- t̂nder, 
Tttln Kulb, on Wednesday, nil nl 
the T»ln Falls county general hos
pital maternity home.
tVom .S’tw Guinea 

Llcut. John A. Know, air trans
port command, ha."; nrrivcd from 
New Guinea and will visit hl.i mo
ther, Mrs. Anna Snow, and hta fls- 

Mri, Mary C. Harris. A t the 
of hl.'i leave hr will report to 

Fairfield. Calif, where he will train 
on C-Ms. ,
WAVK Home 

S 1/c Clarissa R. Snow, ’WAVE, 
has arrived on leave Irom Port 
Blnket)-, Wash., to vL-5it her par
ent*, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. M. HenUi, 
Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Heath and 
Mrj,. Greer McVey. She ]>lans to 
return to California with her hus
band, Lleiit. John A. Snow.
Arrives In Haw.ll 

Dr, and Mrs. Q. T. Parkinson 
have received word that their aon, 
T/Sst. Leo W. Parkln-'.on, hoa ar
rived salely in the Hawallon Is- 
land.1. Sergeant Parkinson enlist
ed In the air corps March 17. 1041. 
lU' wife and daughter. Darlene, are 
living at Oakland. CaUf.

Air Pauentert
Mrs. Howard PnrLih. Buhl, ac

companied by her daughter, left for 
Boise to visit Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Young, Oeraldlne and Paul McKay, 
who hsve been visiting In nich- 
fleld, left for Cocur d ’Alene, nil on 
Wednesday, and traveling with ZLm- 
merly Air Line*. Tom Cro.«on. Lew
iston. who la connected with Ztm- 
merly Air Lines and CAP, Is ex
pected to arrive lr» Twin Falls 
Thursday.

Rupert Linotype 
Operator P asses

RUPERT, Aug. 1 — Don Renner, 
llnotyper for ths Minidoka County 
Ners, died it i a. m, Wednesday In 
Rupert general hosplta  ̂following a 
malor operation two weeks iLgo.

He had lived In Rupert for IS 
yeare and was bom June 4, 1904 In 
Rexburg.

Surviving are; Mrs. Rosella Ren
ner, mother; brothers Lionel, Hailey, 
and Arnold P., Portland; sisters Mm. 
Viola Vogler, Klamath Falls, Ore., 
Mrs. May Daugherty, Salmon, and 
Mrs. Josephine Vance, Atlanta, Qa.

The body Is in the Goodman mor
tuary, Rupert, pending funeral ar
rangements.

Campbell’s Cafe 
Here to Be Sold

Campbell’6 cafe, 120 Main avenue 
north, will be fold, proprietor Wil
liam O. Ciunpbell. sr., .'aid Wedne. -̂ 
das'- If he cnnnol sell the store, 11 
will be llqulduted.

The rc.'tauraiit. e-slablbhed threi 
yeiir-̂  ago, ha.̂  been closed since 
Jub’ I. William G. Campbell, Jr.. 
.son of the restaurateur, will operate 
the Rogers hotel coffce shop In Ida
ho Falls beginning Sept. 1. his 
father ,-nld.

Thu elder Campbell plan.-; to take 
a vacation and then enter the hotel 
business.

Trial Aug. 14 in 
Ditch Argument

H enry Nleljon, Murtjiugh, Is 
scheduled to face trial before Pro
bate Judge C, A. Bailey Aug. 14 on 
a charge of milnwfullj' Interfering 
with an Irrlaatlon ditch carrying 
water to land occupied by Roy Shue.

Nielson entered a plea of not 
guilty when (irst brought before 
Judge Bailey on the complaint sign
ed by Shue. He was not required w 
post a bond pending the hearing.

CIrciu elephants and tractor work- 
in* almost lide by aide unloading 
equipment near depot,. .  circus folk 
combg downtown to shop, riding 
ihelr own bus which they brought 
along. . . Pottman crouehlng near 
DrlTe-way moiket. picking up stones 
for something or other.. .  Small girl 
engulfed under huge parasol 
lawn with only tan legs showing. . . 
Lnrgfah lady peering inWnUy Into 
cans In the alley back of depart
ment store.. .  Well dressed fellow In 
straw hat shaveling dirt ot altc of 
new roller rtnk on Second oven 
east. . . Jim Barnes and Mrs. B. 
for a bit of shopptag. . . Dog wl 
his nose stuck mournfully out 
partly opened window of parked and 
locked car 3T-116J on Main.. . Very 
considerable expanse of tarmed, un
covered back of raven haired girl 
drawing eyes (and whistles) of three 
QI youths on Shoshone street (pago 
Oen. Ben Lear).,. No less Uian four 
women clustered around baby bug
gy on downtown sidewalk, oh-lng 
and ah-lng at the beautiful pas
senger therein. . . Teen age girls 
waiting In front of LDS church for 
truck to pick up their boxes for an 
outing.. . Painteni at work on offlco 
building of Immanuel Lutheran 
church. . . City hall employes In l 
huddle to get their circus posses. , 
Patrolman Fred Zimmerman brush
ing out prowl car. then giving Depu
ty Sheriff Ed Hall’s machine e 
brwhover too a.'i latter stops for c 
chat, . . And overheard; "And for 
that I pick cherrlea for that man 
south of Kimberly—he forgot to sign 
hla last name to my checki”

Divorce Asked
A divorce complaint was filed 

Wednesday In district court by 
George Davis against Elvira Davis. 
The plalntilf eharged extreme cm- 
elty and asked ownership of United 
States savings bonds now In his pos- 
ce.Mlon.

The couple was married Junn 19, 
1044 at Ft. Collins, Colo. There Is 
no other property Involved and no 
children, Dnvlj said. His wife wants 
restoration of her maiden name, B- 
vlra Le Coux. The plaintiff’s at
torney Is J, H. Blandford.

READ TlMES-NEWa WANT /

Electric Room Heaters
^ieini-Circtilalinff Tl/I’f 

Guaranteed Sliock Proof. Ideal for chilly ^  9  ^  A  E  
fall morning] or sick rooms, bathrooms, etc, ^  ^  ̂

S I M M O N S
PLUMBING & HKATINti CO.

IU2 Third A vc.N , Phone 291R

Richfield Farm 
Owner, 68, Dies

RICHFIELD, Aug. 1 — Ludtu 
Walker, about es. died at 12:30 p. m. 
Ttiesdiy at hie home in RlcUle^
He bad been a Richfield resident for 
several yean and he and his brother. 
Lloyd, lived togeUicr.

Mr. WaUer lived in Iowa before 
coming to Ashton, Ida, a number 
of years ago. He later moved to Rich- - 
field and owned several farms here.

Sunlvors include four brothers.
Uoyd Walker and A. K. Walker. 
Richfield; Guy Walker and Paul ; 
■Walker, eo'mour, la.; a sister, Mrs. jii 
Berttw Evans. Caldwell, and a niece,.. M  
Mrs, Jim Fulkerson. Hailey. M

The body was uken to the Burdett ’ j  
funeral home, Shoshone, and Is be- 
lug shipped today to Iowa for burial.
Lloyd Walker will accompany It.
Mrs, Evans came from Caldwell to 
view the body before It was tent U>
Iowa.

1

Hult Rites WiU 
Be Joint Funeral

RUPERT, Aug. l^oint funeral 
ocrvlces for Mr. and Mrs. Orvlllo 
Hult, who were fatally Injured In 
an automobllo crash near Tollgnte, 
Ore., bist Saturday night, will bo 
held at 3 p. m, Friday at tho First 
Christian churtli here with the Rev. 
D, E. Allen, piistor, oldclatlng.

FolJoftlng servJcfj. the bodies wlU 
be taken to Burley by the Goodman 
mortuary for burial In the Burley 
ccmelery.

The bodies of Mr, and Mrs. Hult 
will arrive here Thursday.

He and hti wife were en route 
hero from Wnlla Walla. Wa.>Ji., 
where he was head coach at the 
high school, when their car was In
volved In a fatal traffic accident. 
Hull was former coach al Albion 
State Kormal.

Don’t fence me out...Have a Coke

... making a neighborly confab friendly
That'boy'named'Bfll and that-prl'namcd-Jill meet oo cotnmon ground 
at the words H ave a Col r̂. When Coca-Cola enters the picture, friend' 
liness and refreshment move in with it. Have a  Cot(e is a simple little 
three word in how to get along with folks—a refreshing and
easily understood way to say Let't be friends.

• o n ito  uNeti AUiHoiitT or ihi c t cetpaMV IV

W I N  F A L L S  COCA-COLA B O TT LIN G  C OM PAN Y 
<r H E A R  M ORTON DOWNEY K T H  1 1 :3 0  A . M . *

wtrfTteCocaOeteCMiVMV.
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Glass-Sticking 
Smoke Aids in 
New Invention
By HOWARD W. BUIKESLEE 
As*ecU(ed Pma Sclmee Editor 
NEW YORK, Aug. 1 m —K amot. 

that »tkka pcmiansnlly to |tou I* 
part of & n«» procea of making the 
UkWc hmpa of tanorrow.

These future llshts are tho nuor- 
escfnt limw, now fnmUlor In th« 
tong, Rlos'ing lubes, but not yet In 
Bcnersl hauschold use.

J  In limpa the contlnK of
m  Rnoke glrpj ihe ught. The naoke 1* 

made of »rnthftlc phosphor*, which 
have the abiliiy to convert xi3tr«- 
»lolct raj-3 injldc the lamp into tIs- 
jble Ilfht. The cooUng has ‘ '  “  
ihc Inside,

Until tlie tmoke mothod was dls- 
covered, the phosphors w«ro applied 
mixed In a liquid which afterward 
hirt lo be dried in a very hoi oven 
to hum olf the Uquld Impurities. An 
tvrn costing was difficult.

GusUn's Discovery 
One doy Daniel S. GustJn, mana- 

Ctr of Ump engineering o i  the Weat- 
inrhoa-.e company's lamp division, 

ii-ilns a machine, the preclpltron. 
Uie clear the fllr of hla room. The 
m.iclilne, by electrical ntlrnctlon, 
dren- nil klndj of InvUlble portlclcs 
out of the Blr and deposited them 
on a plale. There they formed a 
tL'Ible conUng.

Tlilj EBve Ou.5lln tho Iclca of 
unoko that 7.-ould stick to glass. He 
ground phosphors so fine that their 
panicle] became a true smoke.

He blew B fog of thts phosphor 
moke Inalde & long, glass tube. Tlien 
he thn ît Into the tube n long pen
cil v/llh a thnrp metallic point. Tlie 
point c.irrlcd a positive electricnl 
chnrKe, powerful enough to attract 
the nearby Kiioke partlcJcs, and at 
the same time to render the e!a.‘'5 
^̂ nlls of Ihf tube electrically ncga- 

/ tlve.
Smoke Pirtleles Rushed In

A.1 the pciDt moved nhead the 
nenrby smoke p,arllcle.', ruslied to It, 
were Ihe.usclves positively charged, 
repelled, and ihcn drawn to the fteg* 
atlvc Ela-u w.ills.

As fiut Ds n portion of the Rla.̂ s 
wn.1 covcred In this way. the attrac- 

M nt tlmt point vanl.shcd, no there 
u’;li no duplktttlon. and an 
oofttlHK rcjuUcd. Merely thru:
Oifi magical electrical wnn<I In 

ce, did tl

At Conference

e entire coating Job 
This fmoVc gives four per cen 

better efildcncy, mnV.InR the lampi 
more brillUnt. Tlie method enn ' 
applied lo all shapo.  ̂ of lamps, a 
ha.? been u.-ed on bulbs the elic 
a tiny marble,

Radio
Schedule

WEDNESDAY

I nrot]Ij>il on Rhyllim

1 jSlntnj In iht Air ) Chonl a»kn<S«
1 iSurpfT elnb1 iltirliiMu o( W«»h1nBton—1 ir«r'>'>biu orcbntnJ >1M»I Dllunore

UEUT. HELEN GRIBBLB 
, . .  nacernun arm; nnrw who 

was one of fonr anirned to the 
Vnlltd Nalloiii tecorllr confer
ence, and whs loured the conntr? 
after the eonfereace. <Etaff en- 
gravint)

This Nurse Tours 
U.S. After World 
Security P a r le y

HAOETUrlAK, Aug, 1-One of Tour 
army nur.ies sent to the United Na- 
tlons security conference In San 
Prtuiclsco, Lieut. Helen Qrlbble, 
daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Waller'
Orlbble, Maget- 

, has been, 
touring Uiecoun-  ̂
try with U. S. del-' 
egale* since the' 
conference. “

■ a r c . , ,
Washington, D.
C.. and othcij 
plnces.
Orlbble entered CRinnLB 
service as an army nurse In Novem
ber, 1943, and was on New Caledonia 
II months. Now she U stationed at 
Letterman general hcepltal, San 
Kranclsco.

Her brother, Maryon Orlbble. has 
Just received Ills honorable dis
charge from the rmvy, where he 
served as a carpenter's mate sec
ond class. He was oveneajs 31 
montiis and taw action In Africa 
and Sicily. He entered service Just 
11 days before hlj sister.

Before his release, his wife hat 
been living wlUi her father In Scut
tle. On their relum from Bremer
ton Uicy went to Salt Lake City U 
visit relatives.

Anolhcr brother, Pvi, Jesse Qrlb- 
ble, was killed wlUi the raarlncj 
Mnrch 8 on Iwo Jlma.

$1 Per Hour Wage Ceiling for 
Spud Bucking Wins Approval

Br HAl KNOLL
A  wage cciling of $1 an 

h our, or fivo cents a sack for 
a crew o f  four, for potato 
bucking in tho Magic Vftllcy 
w a s generally suggested at a 
potato wago hearing conduct* 
ed  in the district courtroom 
la s t  night by the Itiaho wago 
stabiiiiation board of tho U. 
S . department o f  agriculture. 

Members of the thrtfissn- board 
nphasUed that the? wanted to set 
top wage which would not neees- 

BorUy become tho standard wage, 
etabllliatlon was neceasar? to pre
vent high prices from cawtog In- 
nation, or from odverstly affecting 
the labor market In other farm 
modules, the board said,

E. H, Olmstead, a larmer of Twin 
Fnib, routo two, said that potatoes 
and beets were harvested si Che same 
time, and that higher potato wages 
drew men away from the beet fields.

EndoTzemsnt of a celling of one 
and a quarter cents a sack for each 
of a four-man crew, came from Roy 
Haley, sr.. CasUefard farmer. Ho 
favored also an alternate wago of 
90 cents to II an hour, which he 
beJlcved would be more popular with 
tho workers. Support for the buck
ing ccIIIng of II an hour came also 
Itvjh Cut) Chljhaw, Jaba.-er, Du)i}, 
route one; Mitchell Huut, fanner

Releases Granted 
South Idaho Vets

FT. DOUOLAS, Utah, Aug, 1 (/?) 
—Twenty Idaho soldiers were dls- 
cliargcd from the army yesterday 
through Uia adjusted service rating 
plan. They Included:

Pfc. Floyd D. Fairbanks, Oakley; 
T/5 WlUliun II. Seaton. 6«t. Claude 
Park and Pfc. Louh n, Dupltn, oil 
of Twin Palls; John P. Rutherford 
and P\t. Dorrcll W. Porker, B 
Carlos Berrlochoa, Shcehone.

Jerome Man Reports 
To Base in Alameda

JEROME, Aug, 1-Warren E. Rus
sell of the U. 8. merchant marine 
service, who has been gpendlnp the 
past two weeks wlUi relatives und 
friends In Jerome, Hansen, Twin 
Falls and Boise, returned to hb 
'• Lie nl Alameda, Calif., July 28.

At Alameda, he will be assigned — 
ship where hs will take up his 

duties u  an ensign.
Hla wife, the former Geraldine 

Gardner, and daughter, are new re
siding In Jerome. Bisign Russell has 
been In the service three yeor.  ̂ and 
has spent on« year In the South 
Pacific.

V YORK, Aut. I yp>—T-o iv«»orla«rrr 14» nr>c3>>iil« erf th« JSl*- *—

}l„a imtjl.* , ° . CTJsil*. 'hi* Smin

,nJ Hunlnia*! t. CIlrl»l̂  ___Hrr . . . «IIS-«itO. Mnla*l X •:!», Bm WbMlrr eomedr̂  "

V9! ilio. I-Mb V W i  7ii0.
Ur«lt Ujp; 5:10.

' Cl4aimr Uiixir; II lU. Coa-Kt| IlKO. Oilcan TtHvUM>;H,_ru With Moakl nu8.

Prom tha begtonlnc of !041 
through rebaiatr, 1M5, there were 
more than 4JOO.OOO m urlacet In the 
tmited SUtM.

I RIMMONS^
STANDARD F IX T U R E S  

Fairbanks'M oise 
FURNACES

lU Srd At«. No. Phane tMB

Pianist Comes Home 
From Advance W ork
JEROME, Aug. 1 -  Mrs. A. D. 

Moseley has returned homo alter a 
raonth-s absence to Portland whert 
she took advanced piano study under 
Jean Warren Carrlck. dean of the 
3unnlng system of music study ood 
Ella Connally Jessie.

Mrs. Moseley also vlilted her cls- 
ters. Mrs. Ethel Klntrea. Portland, 
and Mrs. Claude Bryant, CorvalUa 
and her mother. Mrs. Margaret 
Chandler, Richland, Ore, Miss Glo
ria Bryant, CorralUi, accompanied 
her home and will visit here at the 
Gilbert PerkJns ind A. D. Mcaeley

Austria Rule 
Unrecoguized 

Renner Says
VIENNA. Aug. 1 W>-Dr. Karl 

Renner, Austrian chancellor, said 
today "no relations of any sort" have 
been esUbllshed between hU provi
sional government and ihe United 
States and BtItaln-"nol even dLv 
ciui l̂ons with state department rep- 
re.icntatlves" here.

•'Nobody In the whole world," he 
added, has recognized hij govcm-

nenncr Insisted that not ever 
Soviet union had made olllclnl 
ognltlon and that the three-party 
setup—social democrat, Christian 
social and communist—was "only a 
cIp facto adnilnlstrallan recognlred 
•lolcly by Uie red army."

The 75-year-old .•social Democrat 
said the allied plan for a Iour-pow( 
occupation Of Austria "mnkea go\ 
emmenl nearly lmpc«lble," but ex
pressed hope the allies would permit 
a unified Austria of "one law. 
cconomy, one order" to operate 
der their cupen'lslon.

Saying that AiL;lila today had 
"not enough lo eat," he odded that 
"surely American democracy, mother 
of democraclc.  ̂ won’t deny help 
the young Austrian democracy."

CASTLEFORD
Mrs. Myrtle Reynoldi relumed 

from Provo wtiera she attcniled 
Brigham Young university this 
mcr. Mrs. Reynokls will go to King 
Hill the first of Uie week to move 
back to Ca.stIeford where slie will 
tcach this year.

Maxine Miller, wlio Is studying 
medicine at the University of Ida- 

ho.1 arrived to spend several 
weeks with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs, Martin Miller, before beginning 
her new term.

Mr. and Mrs. W, C. Drown and 
two eons. Elmwood. Kan, returned 
to their home tho first of the week 
after vlsiUng friends in this vicinity 
and Mr. Brown's poxenLs in Twin 
Palls. The Drowns are former resi
dents of Cantleford.

Mrs. 8. A. Brabb has received 
word Uiat her brother, Charles 6e- 
cord. who has been In Burma almost 
Uireo years. Is In the Ststcj and ex
pects to arrive home soon to ne 
father and other relatives.

Mrs. Margaret Pruitt, Hsgennan. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moore, 
Wclser TlElted at the Z. D. Logan 
home.

Mrs. E. H. Kcnncke, Nampa, Is 
'Isltlng at Uie E  D, Lcgan home 

and renewing old acquaintances. 
Mrs. Keneke, formerly Laura Lynn, 
taught school here several years ogo,

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hayward, 
Hollywood. Calif., spent the week- 
end at the Albert Heller home.

Gloria Haley left via plane for 
Spokane to take up her position as 
■ phamiaelst In a dnig store there.

Mrs. Ray PettUohn and Shirley 
new to Orangeville to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Heller and 
Marilyn and Gloria Haley spent 
several days In Boise.

READ TIMEH-NBW8 WANT ADS.

RICHARD A. RAMME
CetnnercUl Phel«iraph<T 

Pbaoe 1(M 
Beheob-Weddtnn- 

BuqveU aad iBdntrial 
FiclBrte

In Twin t'alls and Lincoln eounUea 
end others.

Seven Mexican nationals left dur
ing the meeting because they had 
to work early Wednesday. They had 
no Interpreter at the eesilon, but 
It was announced that the labor
ers were In general aBretment with 
the ceilings suggested by the nu. 
Jorlty.

Stanley 8- Richardson, chairman 
o f Uie board, reminded those at
tending that when the celling was 
establlshed,-ir T0nia~b«ttif0Kta. 
Violators are subject to a maximum 
penalty of J1,000, said board 
her Ronald W. Purcell.

Abotit 30 of tho«e present were 
farmers, the remainder laborers.

Favon Rourly Rale
Hunt vigorously demanded tha 

Mexicans, prisoners of war and oth
er seasonal workers not native to the 
area, be paid less than permanent 
skilled white hands. The farmer a.v 
Bcrted that work of the local mer 
w oj for superior lo that of the Mex- 
IcaJis.

As for bucking wages, he said that 
from the farmer's standpoint, aj 
hourly rate was better than a pleci 
rntc. Workers tended to mL̂ liandli 
tho potatoes In their rush to ge 
them Into the cellar when paid i 
plcce rate, he said.

According to Curtis Herrington 
eKccutn-o olilcer lor (he board 
though not a member, tho body win 
make a wage celling recommenda- 
tion to the secretary of agriculture 
In Washington, D. C. The secretary 
has the power to set the celling. 

Hearing Held In April 
. . April the board heJd a hear

ing here to receive suggestions on 
ft potato picking wage celling. Both 
the bucking and picking cclllngs 
will be announced at the same time 
said Ira R. Alvord. the board's sup
ervisor In Tnln Falb.

Tlie other member of the board 
was Richard C. Ross.

MEETING CANCmtD
A cancellation of the meeting al 

Durley Wednesday night of tlic 
United Stntei department of agri
culture's Idaho wage stabilization 
board was announced by the body 
Tuesday. Sufficient Information W'as 
Slithered from the previous hearings 
at Gooding and Twin Palls, the 
board

State License 
Necessary for 
Children Care

Persons providing f(»tfr home 
are or day-care to children were 

reminded yesterday by M. W. Moore, 
Twin F.ills county BUi>ervlsor. that a 
llccn-^e from the state department of 
public a.-aL'itance must be sccurcd 
' nmedlately If they plan to continue 

irlng for children.
Tlic 1045 legblature passed t 

providing for the licensing and , . 
clfled certain minimum standards 
that must be met before a license Is 
issued.

Under tcrm-i of the law, he said, 
any home giving either lull-Ume 
care, or regular care by the day to 
children who are not related by 
blood or marriage, must secure ' “
ccrL«.

"Licensing of such placM Is a 
ognltlon of the responslblUty of tlie 
state for the welfare of all children, 

for some reason must be given 
away from their own homes,' 

Moore explained.
•'The law was passed primarily to 

aid In supervision of such homes 
heretofore unsupervlsed by aullior- 
Izcd chlld-placliig agencies In order 
to as. ûre maintenance of certain 
atandarda of care, protection of 
children from maltreatment, health 
hazard-5 and other threats to their 
welfare.”

Moore pointed out that under the 
law It is n misdemeanor to operate 
fOBtcr homes or day-care centers 
without the slate license, which Is 
ii^ued by the department of public 
a.isl3tanco without cost, after an 
ln.spcctlon of the home has l>een 
miide by qualified personnel.

To secure additional Information 
about the law, re.̂ ldents may call or 
write to Miss Margaret McClain, 
child wcrfare consultant at the pub
lic a.ulstance office, 360 Second 
street cast. Twin Falls. The tele
phone number Li 1062.

The best aallclolh, once made from 
Ions flax because it possesses flex- 
IblUty, lightness and atrength. Is 
now made of nylon.

Reported Dead

T/SCT. ALLEN C. KOHNTOrP 
•. . . FUer air force soldier now 

Ibled aa haviog died of dyieoterr 
In n Jap prlion camp. He was eip- 
tured at the fall of Clark field in 
the Philippine*. (Photo by Jicoli,. 
staff engraving)

Long: on Missing 
L ist, Soldier Dead

r r u m , Aug. l-Memorlal 
ices will be held at 3;30 p. m, 
day nt the Filer Baptljt church for 
T/3 Alien O. Kohntopp, con of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Kohntopp, Filer, He 
died of dysentery In a Japanese pri
son camp on May 25, 1942.

The Kohntoppj retelvcd ofllclal 
word of their son's death lost week. 
He had previously been reported' 
"missing In action."

Services will be in chorge of 
Rev. James W. Drown, pastor of 
tlie Filer BaptL'it church, wlLh the 
Filer poet of the American Legion 
assl-itlng.

Kohntopp Joined the senlee In 
December, 1038. took training at 
March field, Calif., then transfer
red to tho air corps technical school 
at Scott Held. HI,

After receiving hla diploma Ihtre 
he wa.̂  stationed at Albuquerque, 
untU he was shipped to the Philip
pines and landed there Oct. 24,1011. 
He was In tlie seventh materiel 
squadron and was stationed 
Clark field.

He had received the purple heart 
and the presidential citatioa

Solomon Hale, 
Pioneer, Dies 
At Age of 86

OAKLEY, Aug. 1 -  Word was re
ceived hero Tuesday of the death of 
Solocnon EUpbet Hale, U, Oakley 
pioneer, who died July 30 at the 
home of a  daughter, Mr*. Joseph 
Johnson. Salt Lake City.

Mr. Hale was bom at Grantsvllle, 
Utah. March 23, 1B55. the son of 
ArOflt Lucliu Hale and OUva WhitUe.

He mwTted Helen Louisa Hunter, 
JuB e-H .-ieeo ,-^  thfl-Endowniem 
House, Salt Lake City, and came to 
the Oaklej valley in 1B82, where he 
enffkged In farming and aheep rais
ing. He had always been an active 
member o f  the L. D. 5. church.

Mr. Ilale had been engaged in 
temple work In Salt Lake City for 
2S years and as an official of the 
temple for the post 30 years.

He had recently visited in O.ik- 
lej< on July 37, and died upon hiJ 
return to hla daughter’s homo.

His wife and two sons preceded 
Mr, Hale In death.

Surviving are sons, Edward H. 
Hale and C. Dewey Hale, Salt Lake 
City: Wallace A. HalS and Rosel 
H. Hale. Oakley, and flumner E

T W IN  FALLS
B lue Lakes Slvd. S.

One Day Only

TODAY
A T  3 & 8 P. M.

D oors Open at 2 & 7 P. M.

Hale, I«ke Ortn, lOeh.; d«u(U«n, 
Mr*. Rachel Tultle, Mrs. joupb 
Johnwo. Mrt. Helen WJnwwd, Biat 
Lake CU;. and 4»' graBdehlldres 
and 38 great rrandehlldren.. - 

Funeral eervleei* will b« held »t 
p. m, Thunday, Au«. 3. at tbfl 

11th ward, Salt Uike City. 
Bpeakeni will Include Elder Nlcho- 

is a. Smith, one of the assistant* 
) the CouncU of 13; Heber Q. Hale; 

Charles 8. Clark, president of the 
Caula stake, Oakley, and Mn. Joan 
Young. Salt Ijike City.

Burial will be made In the Was
atch Laim cemetery. Salt Lake 
"Ity under tho direction of the Iat- 
kln mortuary, Salt Lake City; -

Give
Your Feet An 
Ice-Mint Treat

Cm Ibpfir. CmCm  lUM 
Bum!a|CaUMi»<*~PBtSpri>>tbY«arSla»
Don’t STOftn aVnt llred, bmtt« iHt. 

tonlm. •oothlnc «oolo«M of ditr.

■■■
It'S

“Veltex** Prodncte,
BatterleB->Fnm F ilton - 

Floonnats—Mnfflcw 
aheilww KMt mi 9th, rh*k CU

S e a t^
Covers
Exlra G ood Q o a lity  

Fit M ost M odels 
40 to 42 C ars

Bud&Mark
STANDARD S T A T IO N  |
AcrtM Btr««t From B n  D«pot |

MAD TIMES-NEWS WANT AIW.

August

Non-ftdtion
SHOES!

That new shoe stamp is here—but it has to last a long 
time—spend it wisely! Here’s your opportunity to stock 
up on two or three pairs o f good quality ration-free 
shoes that will go a long way in saving your precious 
leather ones. Come in early while sizes are complete!

ALASKA FACTS
Authoritative In form ation  Now AraJlable

M  it can Jeam  the real fact^ about Alaska
♦hJiii «  ® four-m onths’  subscription to

M agazine wiU answer your

What are hom eatcad posaibilitlesT 
How can I get a j o b  In A lask a?
Is this a ffood t im e t o  s ta rt  a  new business T 
What do the c ities  look liliaT  
H ow about the e lim atc?  
la  Alaska really a  p la ce  t o  g e t rich quickly?

in ^ a k a  Life M a ^ n o . Jammed cover to cover wltli 

order

A L A S K A  L I F E
m  SeeoDd ATtoM i

WANTED!
MECHANICS . . .  BODY MEN 

GOOD WAGES
T h e openbij*  w e have all pay g ood  w ages and o ffe r  
exceUent opportimKles fo r  fa r th e r  derelopm enl o f  
y ou r  ability,

G O O D  HOURS . . .  We o f fe r  reasonable hours and 
pleasant m T km g  conditions . .  .  T here’s  a  good fu 
ture .  . .  We re  going places in  the post war auto* 
m obile and we w ant good  m en to eome
a lon g  with OS.

A p i^ ca a ts  shooid o f  e oQ m ..com p ]r  w ith  war man
pow er  regQlatloBS.

UNION MOTOR CO
F o rd  'H (uday . Lincoln
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STILL AN IN E F F IC IE N T  MACHINE
The strike of N ew Y ork ’s newspaper deliv

erymen. settled a fte r  17 days, presented nn- 
othcr dismaying exam ple of tho confuicd, 
bewildered and Inefficient state In which our 
wartime labor relntlons inachlnery continues 
to operate.

There had been little  o r  no public approval 
o f  thl3 strike. Consensus was that the union’s 
leadership was short-sigh ted , wrong-headed 
and stubborn, and brought upon Its member
ship a wholly unnecessary avalanche of ill 
will and governmental sanctions.

Yet If the un ion ’s expedient course was 
clear, the path whJch th at coursc would have 
taken was marked by m any pitfalls. Most 
•of them were created b y  the wartime labor 
relations law know n as the Bmlth-Connally 
act, which seems to w ork more badly the 
longer it Is In force.

The news deliverym en followed the act’s 
provisions In declaring th at a dispute existed 
and, in due time, taking a strike vote. And 
since their work w as n o t  a direct contribu
tion to the war’s p rosecution , the strike which 
followed was not Illegal. (The Smlth-Con- 

i nally act does not, In fact, declare a strike 
! In war industries t o  b e  Illegal In so many 

words, but It does p rov ide penalties for those 
who incite such a strike.)

The fitrlkers th en  found themselves con- 
j fronted with a war labor board order which, 

In contravention o f  the (Smlth-Conally) law 
'o f  the land, declared th e  strike Illegal. And 
the basis of this declaration  was not law or 
even executive order, bu t the pledge of or
ganizations entirely outside the government 
to refrain from striking.

Labor’s no-strlke pledge — kept in spirit 
though not always In fact— Is right and ad
mirable. The Sm lth-C onnally act is neither, 
y e t  the'jatter Is la w  and the former is not.

The,solution rem ains th e  som e: change the 
law. But congress, o s  persistently wrong and 
stubborn In this co se  as the striking news
men, still refuses t o  adm it that It pulled a 
boner and take steps to correct it.

T U C K E R ’S N A T IO N A L
W H IR L IG IG

REPUBUCANfi — ThoughUu] ItepubUctiu on CApl- 
lol hill are deeply concerned over the Memln|ly Irrcc- 
oncllobla apllt In their i»nki over Uie two meat pertl- 
nent queationa of today ind tomorrow—nunely. world 
cooperaUon and & n»UonaI delen» ej-atem lor th# 

poslwir period. Among themselves 
I they do not «mee»l their re*r that 

■, the OOP may go w wron* on t*e»e 
'  quesUoQf that It will lou Uie ISiS 
congreolonal electioiu and the 1B48 
presldemittl eont«t.

Two prominent members of their 
party -  Ben. Robert A. Taft of Ohio, 
aletrtng committee ehslrman, and 
nep, JcBcph W, Martin, jr,. of Maa- 
aachu^elU, the minority leader of 
the houM — are apparently buOcIng 
public BCntlment and many Influen
tial a2MClaie> on thete problems. 
The Ohioan led a futile tight agnlnst 

roUflcntlon of the Bretton Woods agreemenls, while 
the chunky Bay flUter hu asked for the ouUawlng In
stead of the adoption of eompuliory military training.

Lined up iquarely agalnat them are such outstand
ing OOP-ers as Sens. Arthur H. Vandenberg, MlchlBan. 
Warren B. Austin, Vermont and Charles W. Tobey of 
NeW; Hampshire, Home supporters of the administra
tion's general program In the two fleldj Include auch 
blgwlRS os James W, WidaworUi of New York and 
Charles A, Eaton of New Jersey,

Ohio senalor and the Ma*so-

IU7 T««ktr

:hu.iftu ) 
'peaking

tried t
and r

; they 
e pariy.

•L'.llcd nRnlnst nil Hepubllcatii.
ANGEJl—Tlie OOP.er«’ la-'.t lou 

nets have alK) been outipokcn t 
nlematlonal coopcrailon. and I 
leltcved to  favor pcaccilme training of a

;o be completely out

Most OOP governors likewise back these

ught t
but

' NO ROOM F O R  COMPLACENCY 
Perhaps It Is not necessary to say that com

placency should n o t  be added to rejoicing at 
the success o f  our m ighty  air blow.s against 
Japan. For the destruction  o f  scores of Jap 
planes on the ground and the absence'of Jap 
lighters from the s k y  did not mean that the 
enemy’s air force is  either destroyed or too 
frightened to fight.

I t  la sensible to su spect that the Japs are 
hiding their planes and saving them for the 
day of our landing on their home islands. 
T he fleet which recently  stood off the Jap
anese Islands was an  enticing, though strong
ly protected, target for  kamlkazo squadrons. 
But It may be that th e  suicide flyers are be
ing kept for attacks on transports as well as 
warships In the critica l m om ent of invasion 

The deliberate m u rder o f  one’s own mili
tary personnel Is repugnant to us. But to 
the Japs, with their contem pt of human life, 
this murder o f  su icide pllota must seem a 
•mart move. And, h u m an ity  aside, it Is, To 
destroy as many as 500 o f  one’s enemy, plus 
an enemy ship, at th e  cost o f  one o f  your 
own men is sound thougH  ruthless strategy.

The best apparent defense against the sui
cide planes is still th e  destruction of airfields 
and airplane factories. A nd we may expect 
to see It continued o n  an  even fiercer scale 
before the dawn of D -d a y  over Japan.

; private contercncc: 
e Becma to be no meeting ground. In fact, angry 
Is have been exchanged at these lesslom and on 
floor. When Mr, Tnbey. a Bretton Wood  ̂ delr- 
, prefaced a epeech ejpresslng hli esteem for Mr, 
; and hoping that the latter would not resent 
hcomlng remarks, Uie Ohioan snipped: 
f what you're going to say Is that bad, belter not 

say UI"

nESrONsmiUTY -  Although It ii far loo early to 
foretcU the Issues that will be highlighted In 1040 &nd 
1046, the Democrats Intend to capltatlie the oppoal- 
Uon's hlstorlo record on these questions.

They will recall how. alter helping to scutlle a passl- 
ble chance for world peace by kUlIng the Uague of 
Nations, they scrapped warships under Harding while 
other nations merely tore up blueprints, and how Jap
an. in violation of the 5-5-3 agreement, continued con- 
fltnictlon. They will point out that Presidents Coollrige 
and Hoover did not even keep the fleet at treaty 
atrength, in contrast to FDR’n building program.

Again, aU months before Pearl Harbor, an over- 
whflmlns majority of Republicans voted against re
tention o f  selective service. Had It not been for a 
score of the minority members who followed Mr. WncLs- 
worth, the OOP would have had to assume respon- 
Blblllty for action which, sccordlng to Chief of Staff

Thanks for the Memories HOW  T H IN G S A P P E A R  FROM IPEGLER’S ANGLE

would hav

RESE:n t m e n t  — No wartime action I 
has provoked auch keen resentment oi 
as their refusal to write off about |1I,(X 
cnral tolu for use of that waterway lo re 
lean troops to the far east.

Although the controversy did not cliai 
.votes to defeat the United Nations ,cli 
members admit that they would not ha 
themaclvea In advance for tJie Bretton 
and monetary pacts If they had known 
recalcitrancy. Unless settled In our favoi 
may block proposed postwar advances o 

'  ' • "  igland.

ited" the I

iVoods bank 
of London's 
the dtspute

a bolai
t  banking c 
iry represent 
will seek at 1

STU R DY STOCK 
We have often w ondered where .some of 

our war leaders, n o  longer youngsters, find 
the energy and endurance to perform their 
tremendous tasks. Perhaps the answer lies 
In the sturdy stock from  which  they spring,

, We have all seen reccnt pictures o f  spry 
I litUe ladles greeting such  grizzled sons of 
‘ battle as Generals Easenhower, Spaatz and 
! Clark, and Admirals Halsey and Mltscher. 
i and  of the active 92 -year-old  mother of the 
■ I»re£ldent and C om m ander-in-chief.

Looking at theso pictures one gets a better 
: Idea, perhaps, of th e  source of much of the 
; atrength, sense and sp irit that the boys have 
' ahovn.

V IE W S  O P  O T H E R S
MORE ON’ MORES 

A recent »Utement that chess playing over Uie 
«ounbT hu Increased trenendoiuly poses thouihu 
to- IboH who like to study tho mores and temperament 
«J psoplt. W# do not know what a psychiatrist would 
•BT If b« *ero told that SO per cent more nea and 
VomeB alttlng lUenUy by tbe hour u  they ma- 
M UW ptwu kod cajtles a&d bishop* on a check«r-

. ■. Oauld It m«n that In' a nervously dlstrocUrg age 
W» Me teeoinlns a calmer, more meditative, more 
jjlhHoBophlcai r«c«T 

•• :  Tbai mlfbt bo-Uw logieU deduction. ualU we turn 
.'fba psfes Df Uw nmpftper with the cbess sUtement 
"n d  2lsd ttuit tlu'spice-UseUng art of iltter-bugslng 
il'.st. tbi BtnlUi.,dut ft nile'tooi queus of people

-------- euny hailed Adonl* taon a
dirorce

that tba Amerleaiu, desplia
-----aa.M sm tnc «trai|th la Uulr

K « n .

A N A L Y Z IN G  NEWS IN

N E W  YORK
ithorltatlve cabltj from Europe this 
ttenUon to the economic quicksands 
Inent li fast oinking, 
lave been no recent new revoluUons. 
our danger Is in regarding the news 
as "wolf, wolf" alirmi.

A high official of Ueutenant Qen- 
eral Clay's economic staff who has 
Ju.1t landed in New Yotk warns that 
the crisis Is growing worse although 
there are fewer public dlsturbancea 
Uian In the first excitable days of 
liberation. The conUnent Ij In tho 
slagnallon period, he explains.

Under the Germans and before the 
allied blluing of transporUtlon and 
Industry, aome sort of an economic 

lachine fimcUoned. Immediately 
illowlng the wTeckage of war an era 

of hunger and misery ensued. That form of acute dis
tress has b«en allevlaKd to some extent by emergency 
relief meaaures.

But the peoples hope* for better times In victory 
have been doused. They creep along on starvation 
level, knowing condlUons will t>ecome worse this win
ter and foreseeing no escape.

• PRIS0.VEH8 — It Is hard to appreciate in com
fortable America the Impact which returned prisoners 
and displaced persons have made on bewildered Eu
rope. Their woea ore added lo the political ferment and 
economic Ulstrcss.

For Instance, a letter from Belgium describing tho 
homecomlns captives slates, "They are walking skele- 

itold horror in their eyes. They don't iools

W ASHINGTON C A L L IN G ” BYMARQUIS CHILDS
WA6HINOTON - If you looked 

, it would be 
more opposll

of the

Roosevelt
Churchlll'to-Alllee succe.isloiu 
President Truman Is In many 

typical American, Attlee )s Ir 
in ways a typical Brltbhe)
'eragc middle class.
He U a Uiorough family man with 
house In Uie suburbs. Almost hi,̂  
ily luxurj' li to nistlcale there on 

..le week-enlv a privilege more 
often than not denied lo him dur
ing the past crowded decade,

Clem Attlee makes a poor Impres- 
lon on stranaers, Wlien he first 
■Isited this country. In IDtl for a 

.neetlng of the international labor 
office, someone In the British em
bassy arranged for me to talk with 
him. It was to be a background 

for help In a profile of the man 
1 was pmttng together.

He t In the

family a e Its
own back to health, a dralo on the feeble resouri 
of the group.

But the empty chairs are an even greater l o i  A 
French official brought to New York thU week the lat
est tabulaUon on nazj concentraUon amp*. 'O f tho 
»Uty thoujiand Imprisoned In Ohrdnif," he aald. "11 

na out lUlve."
'You mean 11 thoiuaodJ- the writer asked,
'No, 11—on* lets than a doten," he replied, •■From 
own unit of 800, only M escaped or were Uter re

leased. Fewer than one per cent of the known Frenctj 
ews are accounted for.
••The dead wero the breadwinners. Now that families 

have lost hope of ever seeing their Icn-ed one* again 
they are la  an even wone menui plight than before.
Some don’t want to live any longei 

Penonal blttemeu and emoUonal etraln nay not 
:em to be direct «ceccoiie factor* but they moat cer

tainly are. Apathy, the seme of Insecurity, the feellnc

COAl^-Oeneral Clay's r 
s do all returned ob««rTi 

trassporUtlon U ttie key to meat troubles.
Bridges t ^ t  creased the Rhine are sUU down; the 

temporary railroad spam, cannot handle more than 
1 minimum of high priority freight. Bargee cannot 
>perat0 becauM the river U blocked with all lorts o i  
wreckage. About 6,000,000 tons of coil, piled throughout 
the Ruhr, cannot b« hauled away until more train* 

I art oud* *T»U«bl«.

ifrold U 
Abruptlj 
The ft

crstulftd living 
te in New York 

On the Uble 
great basket of 
nnc. Somehow, 
c S3 though hi

claim? The I 
mine how 
Uicse fierce

ir pushing eoclslliatlon
pledge lo loclallze 
■3 and ba-Hc industries 
clement of pubUc li

IS for the 
Tis tom s thi 

5 consenatlvi
Ono of the re 

itlve defeat. It 
•eckle-ss tone .. 
campaign, Churchill. In his f: 
ilectlon speech charged that 
^borltes would bring In a soclall; 
llctatorship wlUi a gcstapo which 
vould suppress all free opinion, ir 
•cmlnded Americans of the wile 
:harges brought agalrut noo êveIt Ir 
>Ui campaigns—that he wanted tc 
■communlie" Amcrica—charges «< 

wild Uittt they bnckllrcd.
The tone of the ciimpaign Is sold 

.0 have been ;et by ChurchlU'j 
riend. Lord Benverbrook, If that i 
rue. It was not the service of friend- 
■hip. The outcome wos a rebuke to 
those who. like Cmirchlll and Bei 
/crbrook, advocated taking off aU 
:ontrols and a return to normalcy.

Probate Asked in 
Soldier’s E state

A petition for probale of a

.................. ih Trumoi
to the respective patUas 
two men lead. If the DemocraUo 
party is split, roughly to the lei 
and right, so Is the Labor part; 
And the split Is almost as bitter, I 
some respects, as Uiat between Uj 
southern and the labor wings c 
Uie I>emocatlc party In this coun-

Attlw;, Herbert Morrison. Ernest 
_ evln and Hugh Dalton represent 
labor bureaucracy accustomed to 

iponalblllty both within the trade

Mait of the top party men who have 
lajorlty control were tneml>ers of 
le Churchill eoaution government 
lat Ima prosecuted the war.
Pressing these leaders from the 
ft are such men as Aneurln Sevan, 
le stormy Wel^hman who began life 

. :  a pit boy In the mines; Harold 
Laskl, the profeasor of economics 
whose fireworks brilliance frlgbteiu. 
run-of-the-mill laborltee; and 
George Russell Strauss, member of 
parUament, whose wealth hu helped i

ctlon nany (

of IThe estate consists 
property valued at J1,000, The 
ccnwd left a will dated Bept. 
19H3, in which Uie peUtloner ' 
named as executrix.

Heirs listed in the petlllon 
Ida Myrtle Antlrc’»,i, motlier; Enos 
Edgar Andrew..

ncLs Murphy, brother. Twin 
Falls; Josle Maude Drurj’. sister, ai 

•aJd Wayne Andrew,';, brothi 
1 Diego. Calif.; Gerald Eail A) 

.w.i. brother, Jerome; Della Mr _ 
Prcckel, sister, Arvllla, N. D,; Ellis 
Carlton Andrews and William Rhode 
Andrews, brothers, serving in the 
rmy.
Probate Judge C, A, Bailey sched- 

lied the hearing for Aug, IS.

Aug. I—I Kings 21:27. 23;23, Key 
^se: 32:14—"And Mlcalah aald. 
B Jehovah llveUi, what Jehovah 

salth unto me. that will I speak.

Well, we're back with you . , .  
omebody, we trust, will luu 
!ast ft feeble cheer.
Ah, we think we heard one 

vay back in the hall, Tlisnk 
We notlccd the Bickshop Fore 

vamed you we were returning.
vhat didn't like a

• peeled
nose. Only part of It Is peeling. 
And no remarks, please, about part 
of the Pot Show nose being as large

CALLING OKINAM'ANB
t Shots Editor:
[ wonder If you would come to 
>cue of a Twin Falls boy who 
w on Okinawa.

son. Hnbert, Is very anxlnuj 
ate someone from home and I » 
rstand Uiat several of Uie T  

Falla boys are on Okinawa, If ; 
)Uld collect some of the addres 
' these boys and send them to 
will send them on to Hubert, 
Thanking you again for any help

NEW YORK—In thou wonderfal 
days In St. Louis when you could 
get a bowl of ehlle-mac. bread and 
butter and coffee for IS eenU and 
Mve mo2uy on $33.&0 a ireek, we 
had a fight club 
called the Future 
City A. O, where, 
on W ed n ea d ay  
nlghta. a colored 
waiter from one 
of Uie Bood hoteU

i
; r<sl«

of his
Of them - .. 
member BatUln*
Cowsmllk, —
A ll lE B t .
Alg • Head ttatty 
and one known os the Mexican Kid 
who drank beer from a growler be
tween rounds and weighed only ISS 
pounds but licked heavywelghU and 

âs longingly remembered In aitci

he ever saw.
Mr. Bronson later went to Pranci 

IS a 'YMCA roan because there wa: 
10 other way for him to make 1 
ind there came Into the life of 
3ene Tunney whom ho handl 
Jie hUtorlc civic uplift projcct 
against Jack Dempsey In Chicago, 
Often in after year* I aat wlUi hO. 
Bronson In leafy glades at Madam 
Bey's training camp In Jersey 
Ous Wilson's aoofeycre.it at Bpar- 
kill, violating our consUtutlon with 
bust-head olo in gallant protest 
igainst Uie foul amendment, 
lived again those precious nights 
jt the future city, as dear to ue aj 
memories of old Vienna to the scat
tered Austrian aristocracy after thi 
first world war.

, prosperous bucket of 
plln to put on the same 
at was worn by Harold 
lecr love of country. His 

Mloon was the lost one tols side of 
ill the Intervening land be. 

Ing dry. but he sacrificed money 
rlnclple and the convenlenct 
fellow man down there U 
T a noble public utUlty ant 

follow the dnuns,
Mr. Bronson and I sometimes as- 

lumed the
suing qua s for a
..... ............if fighters, hostler
ght writers and described wl 
lore exaggeration than coi 
1 euch llsrs the standard c 
r those fight shows, an event- 
le battle royal. This came 
10 rr^lar. two-pas,?enger .... , 
1th a cost composed, usually, of

e In fich Cl 
who I. jally

kid. When Uie bell 
no Alg-Head, the Alllgi 

Cowsmllk and/or otl 
ipring. Bldlc or sneak from 

Uielr comers and thresh the gamey 
itmosphcrc with vigorous blow.i ' 
ive-slded. one-round fight tc 

finish. Ostensibly, no gladUtor k 
brother but eometlmes collusion 

ared Its ugly head and partners 
concentrntcd on the lough ones 

- : could be only one 
iplete trust was im

possible, Thus when one of the conl. 
tlonlsLs had lenmed to repotie con- 
Idencp In another ond was be. 
nollshlng a third, his Inutcrt ally 
,oukI belt him one from behind and.

the
would K

man's disloyalty to man. the nearest 
apprtach to -which that I hare Men 
In SO years is now being performed 
In Now York as you shall see.

At this writing, wiUlam CDwyer, 
an Irish Immlgraat and er-cop. a 
sdf-Uught lawyer and prosecuting 
attorney from Brooklyn, Is the 
democretlc nominee for mayor, Mr. 
Roosevelt thought be might become 
nstfnl lf-noreUoLo Gturau should ' 
become too preposterous to Ur. 
O'Dwyer was bidden Into the army 
for non-shooting duties and was 
raised to the rank of brigadier In 
time to return for th# Democratla 
nomlnaUon. La OuardU also wished 
to become a brigadier but the gen
eral sUff had to draw a line some
where so. thus far In the campaign, 
be Is Just making faces, reading the 
funny papers on tho radio and dis
coursing vulgar noises with his pur
sed lips.

Last time around, 015wyer ran 
against La Quardla with Jim Parley 
In charge of his comer and what 
Mr. Parley said out loud obout tha 
■■ abdomen under the black-hand- 

hat waa Just awful. That time, 
cccnmunlsts and the seml-com- 

munlsts of the American Labor 
party, a parasitic European league 
0/ tinasjlmDated aliens, dealtharahly 
with O'Dwyer ond extolled La O.

Ncvcrtheles,?. the ALP has en
dorsed O'Dwyer this time, to the 
confusion of a large element of 
anti-communist Catholics on the 
Brooklyn aide. And the Republicans, 
for their man, had to abduct Jonah 
Goldstein, a renegade Tammany 
"Democrat because there weren't 
inough Republicans to elect a Re
publican. They figured that they 
might draw enough antl-communlst 
Democrats. Including Catholics, for 
their Jewish candidate lo defeat the 
Irish Catholic candidate of the com- 

lunlstj. Will O'Dwyer,
Comptlcatlng the contusion, Ed- 
ard V. Loughlln. the Tammany 

leader, gave Tammany's endorse
ment for the city council to Benja
min Davis, a Negro communbt. who 
has a plan for an autonomous Negro

stretching from Virginia to,M
.......which presently would secede ”

from the U. S, A.
Mr. O'D choked on that and mads 

Mr, Loughlln rescind the endorse- 
'n  managing this, Mr, Lough- 

he had discovered that Davis 
1 a communist and tlierefore 

withdrew his approval, although 
Davis had never given him any ex- 

) believe that he had aban- 
hls faith or his teceaslonlst

) Sovl
Tammany dis-

......... iders and capUlns have now
dc. ĉrled O'Dwyer for running with 

1C communists of the ALP and 
3mc out for Goldstein, And some 
cpubllcans have repudiated Gold- 
:eln for deserting hla o»ti party 
nd have endorsed ODw)er,
Mr, Farley holds that no good can 
me of such promiscuity and has 
s'hcd his hands with disinfectant. 
And, finally, the avowed com- 

lunlsts. In & fight of their own, 
ave repudiated Earl Browder for 
)llnboratlng with Roosevelt dur- 
ig Rui'ia'.̂  war and are resuming 
lelr old campaign for a bloody 
v̂oluUon and strict loyalty to Mos- 

ite Is WllUam
)wycr

, Louis, long, long ago, the 
■lomcnt made them atop Uie 
•oyal on the ground that It 
ital. degrading and against

H IN T S  ABOUT H E A L T H  BY

DOCTOR O’BRIEN
aharp pain 

ibdomcn followed by nausea 
itlng. In'

Mleyan College for wotnei.
:n. Qa.. is the oldest chartered 

coUege In the world.

’W ay Back When From Files of Times-News
ST YEARS AGO, AUO. L 1911 

Qualified men are requested to ap- 
ly at the local recruiting itatlon 

lor enlUtinent In the 70lh reflment 
of engineers, which Is to be ortanU- 
ed at Ft. I>ou|laj, Utah.

I. A  Appell of the Diamond Hard- 
are company, brought In a three 
nd a half pound rainbow trout the 

first of the week, that he landed at 
r creek, near Gannett, last Sun

day.

IS YEARS AGO, AUG. l.UW 
R- P. OasklU WlchlU. Kan,, ar

rived yestenlay to Join Un. Gas- 
kill and daughter, who bare been 
spending vacation here wllh friends.

Judge and Un. 0. A. Bailey left 
yesterday for a trip U u^ h  Ore
gon, Washington and Brltlsb Co
lumbia.'

M n. Charles Thompson relumed 
ye«terd»y after a visit of two mont&e 
la BlM lafct, Wla.

ABOUT FRANCE
rar Sir Pots:
Afl a conservative, now gr 
illow from bitter veteran of 

.St World war, I was more than 
usually Interested In the Intervlc 
you carried with'Eugene D, Shirley, 
the sergeant of the tank corps. ' 
came back dreaming of one thing
and apparently flndlni ..... .

Hla phllcaophy, In a ______ ____
that of Hamlet In his solllcKiuy- 
you know, that to be 
stuff, when the alarm dock of grim 
reality rings and one drags oneself 
to the edge of the bed, a big toe 
scratching the other and a limp arzr 
reaching down for a lock which In
variably Isn't there.

In truth, we have no yesterdaj-s. 
except those which the flngen of 
time trace across dust-eorered wln- 
dowpanes of memories. We have 
only our todays—and our tanorrowj 

I mere paulng fancies of whi 
hope may be, and what probably 
'er was Intended to be. 
rhe one thing that intrigued .... 

most in Sergeant Shirley's renarU 
was that he found the French w«n<
. . beautUul and that their "coif
feurs were exotic,”

Dog-gone, that mtut have been 
veil alght-seelng. Most 
ere In that frog country . 
half or more didn't find anything

hfffilncl fnr Mnrlv

and 1 
their brats i

1 who shrilled either at 
who

were charging too much. In their 
t^ilnlon. for bad cabbage and fly- 
tnfest«<I meat.

This is In no wise lo discredit thi 
'alor and opinions of the sergeant 
rho bsLs seen much service In Eu

rope.
—One of the Gnyt Tbey 

Ctused as the Srrgeaol SU}ori

rAMOUB LAST LINK 
“ . . ’Spoae y» ia t  I#t« t« eecia 

back to work after raeailaol . .
THE GBNTtEMAN IN 
, THE THIRD BOW

ny perslslen'
sharp abdominal pain should b( 
considered sppendlcius until an
other cause Is demonstrated. Fav- 

■able results in the treatment cl 
iLi disease have come from msk* 
g eveo’one aware of the poiatbil- 
r at appendicitis when Uiey have 
vere persistent abdominal pain.

The other warning—do not take a 
atliartlc. laxative, or purgative 
rhen you have pain In the stomach 

-has saved addlUonal live 
When the appendix Is Inflamed, 
le side 1s sore and tender. Thi 
lujelea In the abdominal wall o\'ci 
le appendix go Into spasm to pro- 
;ct the Inflamed part. If the ap

pendix lies back In the abdomen. I' 
be tender on the surfaci 

• upon deep examination 
Inflammation of the ap 

pendlx becomes more marked, ten- 
;£S increases. Your physician 
,ell a  great deal about whot lies 

......meath a tender spot In the ab
dominal wall by exerting gentle 
pressure, which brings out the ex
tent of the spaam In the muscle.

AppendJcltis may be confused 
Ith InflammaUons In the abdo- 
len. Any organ in this vicinity 

become Inflamed, and the condition 
resemble appendicitis. An In

flamed appendix either gels well or 
spreads or perforates. The slory 

previous attacks la helpful In lo
cating the disease tn the appendix.
A patient with appendlclUe usually 
tells his phy»lclan that he has had 
other attacks like the present one. 
but In the bjterval be has felt per- 
fecUy well.

main reason for hurrying op- 
n tn  appendicitis Is to prevent 

compUcaUons, Most attacks of ap- 
pendlcltu subside without any dif
ficulty, I f  we only knew la advance 
'hlch one* would do this It would 

.e a simple matter to recommend 
waiting In every case. As we cannot
teU In advance whal tho outcome ________ ..
rlli b«. va  adTlu opcraUm U th« tuck him ta bed.

I disease la seen early.
It Is good policy to call a phy

sician as soon as you develop a per
sistent abdominal pain. Go to bed 
and tflke nothing by mouth until 
your physician advises you what to 
do. If the condition Is not appendl- 
cltu. no harm has resulted. If the 
disease is appendicitis, early re
moval results in cure wlthoutcompll- 
cstlons- The old practice of trying 
to get rid o f abdominal pain by tak
ing something U fast disappearing.

B O B  H O P E
NfCE-13ils town on the Ptench 

Uvlera, formerly one of the Medl- 
erranean's fanciest seaside resorts, 
I now a rest area for United States

halos and always 
smile at the prl- ■ 
vales (and it "  
their orders).

Ttie whole town I 
1 strlcUy off 11m- ^ 
s to officer* ^

Anyone who sayi 
"Sir" automaU- 
cally gets hli 
mouth washed out with soap and 

. . .  prohibited. Every 'niurs- 
day they bring in a truckload of 
colonels and have them stand on 

)mers so the OIs can walk by and

TTiese occupational troop* bar*
. .-e all ccmbat boys and have had a 
very rough time. Ifs  wonderful for 
them lo be able to break routine by 
coming lo these swanky rest areas. 
Tliey really need relaxation, too. 
Private Harry Morris of Pitnceton.

j ,  who spent too many months 
ivlng In that lUUan mudpack. hit 
t on the head when he told me. ^  
•Sherman aald war Is hell but he 
didn't know the half of It. He was 
1 a horse,"
When OIs get hero, they are put 

p at hotels which used to cost Eu
ropean eoclcty 20 and 30 dollar* a 
day. They are given th# full treat
ment If they want blcyclas, or mo
torboats or if they juet want to He 

the beach aU they han to do U 
eay the word. F̂ )r the erenlngs, 

there are lota of nlghtchib* with 
good music and the food Is always 

soldier happeni to havi 
gotten hold o f  aotne strong k:« and 

. bit under tho bucket, the 
ever ralM an eyebrow. They 
I his pocket, find out wher* 
itaylng, tak* U a  hnn* and
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Plights Troth

Wayne Stokes Weds Los Angeles Woman
C heryl Sponsellcr, daughter o f  M r. an d  Mrs. J. R . St 

seller, Los Angeles, became the b r id e  o f  W ayne P. Stol..., 
Loa AnEelea, son of Mr. and M rs. H . H . Stokes, 142 Tenth 
avenue north, Twin Falls, in a cerem on y  performed July 23.

T h e  service was Bolcmnizcd a t  th e  W ilsh irc Latter Day 
S a in ts  ward chapel in Lofi A ngejea . B ishop Stanford G, 
Sm ith  officiated. '

The bride, given in marriage b y  her, fa ther, wore a white 
.._Batin gown en train withi „  „

lace inserts. Her fall length 
veil was trimmed in lace and 
held in place w ith a tiara of 
seed pearls.

H er briijal bouquet was 
com posed o f  white gardenias. I 
Carol Hamer attended Miss 
Sponseller as her maid o f  | 
honor. She wore a gold sat
in nnd net floor length gown. ;
Miss Hamer carricd a bouquet i 
o f  roses.

AlUodkntJ
Brldcftn&idj Included Bemly John

son. Lois SponKUer, »nd BylvU 
St<vnn, sU dreusd In blue lattn 
niid net goTi-TU and Ruth HoEgui. i 
Mory Jane CarlWo and Jewel Watta 1 
gowned In pink lalln and nel, They 
carried msIcWng colonial bouguela i 
compoflcd of pink and blue flowers.

Unda Na.ilund and Csrit Peterj, 
drc&sed In blue latln and net, and 
Susan Naslund, gomed In plni t»{- 
fetn, were the flower gills.

Mmlcal Numbtt.
Louis Wilding waa but man. “A 

wnyV and "Becauie” were vocal »i , 
locllona offered before the rius by 
LouUo Clark. Other mtulc for the I 
ceremony Included violin numbers I 
by Oail Sponseller and (lute num
bers by Eva and Orpha Stoku.

Uehers at the wedding were Earl 
Sponseller, Benny CarlUIe. Ch&rlea 
Ortsdstoff, and Quinn Johnson.

The brlde'a mother wore a fuchsia 
dinner gown trimmed In gold ec- 
quliu. Her cor»g;e vbs comixeed of 
Bardenlas.

ZOO Oue*t«
. Approximately 300 wedding guests 
' witnessed the ceremony. ImmedUtt- 

ly following the wedding a reception 
was held. Reid Nlbley was In thorge 
o f  the KUest book. The gift room was 
flupervlsed by Betty Qerman. Etta 
Crosby. Miriam Mohler, and Bernice 
Hullhan.

For traveling the bride choso a 
white aeml-Ullortd drtsj with 
matching accescorlcs. "nie couple 
spent a wedding trip at Lake En- 
ehanto. Calif., Tuln Falli and Balt 
I-ake City. Mr. and Mrs. Stokes plan 
to live In Loj Angeles.

Studied Dancing
The bride graduated from Los An- 

gelex high school In 1D41. She studied 
dajiclng under the dlrecUon 
FYancho and Marco for three 
half years prior to liutructlng at 
MegUn studios In Los Angeles. Eh»
Is now engaged In radio advertising.

The bridegroom graduattd from 
Twin Falla high school In 1939 and 
attended Brigham Young unl\-erjlty 
for two years. He received aji honor
able dlflcharge from navy V-12 train
ing Jn November, 1M3- Since that 
time he has been employed by Lock
heed Aircraft corporation.

A  lawn party was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. atokes, par
ents of the bridegroom, for the new. 
lyweda on their arrival in Twin Falls, 
where they are now vUlttag 

* *  ¥

Calendar
The F. M. club wUl meet at 1 p. m. 

l^lday at the City park. Each mem
ber Is asked to furnish sandwiches, a 
covered dish and table smlce,

* *  *
The ladles Aid of the Immanuel 

Lutharan church will meet at 2;3a 
1. Thursday at the church par-

The Knull Orange will mete at 
8:30 p. TO, Friday at the Pleasant 
IVew school house. Member* are 
requested to brink cakes.

» # ♦
Olrtio two of the Baptist church 

wJU meet at 3 p. m. Thursday a 
«*»e home of Mrs. A. D. Bobler, 335 
Seventh avenue east. Mr*. Bobler 
wUl be In charge of the program.

Bishop SUnford G. Smith aolem- 
nlitd the wedding vow* for Chtrjl 
Sponseller, daughter of Mr. and 
.■'Ir*. J. n. Hponseller, Lo» Anjtlti. 
and Wayne P. Stoke*, *on of Mr. 
and Mr». H. H. Stokes. Twin FalU, 
(Stafr enrraving)

Baptist Members 
Fete New Pastor

OASTLETORD, Aug. 1-Mcmbers 
of the Baptist church entertained 
a rcceptlon In honor of their m 
pastor, UiB Rev. O. A. Ollle.̂ ple bi 
family, at the church.

A trio composed of Mrs. Emm* 
Wells, Delia Fields and Virginia 
Bmbb sang. They were nccompnnlttl 
by Ila Sample. Frank Wells playta 
a clarinet aolo, accompanied by Ils 
6/unple. Mary Conrad gave two 
readings and PVank Wells and Roj-

' McIntyre gave a series of jokea.
Mrs. Wlllte Foreman save the 

welcoming addre.i*. The Rev. Olllcs- 
pie responded. A social hour wn 
spent and refreshments were served 
at the cloae of Uie evening.

Lutheran Women 
Slate Zone Rally 
Sunday in Church

The women of the Twin Falls 
Immanuel Lutheran church will 
sponsor a £one rally Sunday, Aug. B, 
1 the.locaJ-chureh.- 
The rally Is being held In th« 

interest of the NkUonal Lutheran 
Women’s MJaslonary Icagut Mr*. 
OeorBC Nichols, Portland, Ore., and 
the Rev. Harold H. Bigelbrecht, 
Gary, Ind.. wUI b« guest 
■ the event- 
Mrs. Nichols has Just returned 

from St. L<ouis where she met with 
the LuUiernn Women leader* of the 
organization.

Refreshments wlU be sen’ed at 
p. m. All women of the following 

Lutiieran congregations are Invited, 
Buhl, Clover, Eden, Rupert, Jerome, 
Ooodlng and Twin Falls.

*  *  *

I Guests Honored 
At Group' Picnic

nic annual picnic of the M. S. and 
club was held at tho home of 
•. and Mrs. Uarry Batry on Hey- 

bum avenue weat.
There were approximately 

people Including families and friend* 
of club members In attendance. The 
potluck dinner was served from long 
tables on the lawn. Mrs. Nellie 
Orlgga. Mrs. Elmer Jordan and Mr*. 
Paul DetwcUor, composed the 
fresh coromittee.

Moving plcturca of the war featur
ing the Pacific theater w 
by Mr. Barry,

Special guests at the picnic in- 
eluded Byrd Walter*. Mr*. Ken
neth Cole. Mrs. Alma Hardin and 
Mrs. Louella Mason, all of Twin 
Falls; Mr. and Mr*. W. R. Banner, 
First Lieut, and Mrs. Dean Banner. 
Sgt. nnd Mrs. Oalen Banner and 
doughtcr, Sandra and Mr. and Mr*. 
.M. Anlau.-!, all of Duhl; Mr. and Mrs. 
Phil Hirrel. Jerome; Mrs. Iva Culp. 
Tekoa, Wash., and Mr. and Mrs. E. 
C. Wortham.

*  *  »

Beehives, Juniors 
Schedule Outing

JEROME. Aug. J—Final details 
or thclr camping trip to Easley’s 
lejt Monday were mapped by ' 

members o f  tlie Beehive girls 
the Junior group at a meeting held 
.1 the home of Mrs. A. L. Robinson. 
Tacnty-flve young women will at- 

end the camp for a week. They 
.111 be Bccompaiilcd by Mrs. Robin- 
on. Mr.s. Albert Dullon. Mrs. Ken

neth Hamilton and Mrs. Loren Price, 
e girls, placed In groups of 
1 will arranRe for their own 
preparuilon, dish washing, bed 

mflklng and woodgathering duties. 
They will aL-;o engage In hiking, 
swimming nnd oUier rccreatlon oc- 
livltlcs. They will return Friday 
venlng, Aug. 10.
All warda of the stake will attend 

. mectlnB scheduled at Eiuley'* 
Monday afternoon.

*  *  *
Annual Picnic Held 

By D.A.V. Auxiliary
A joint Disabled American Vel 
nn and nuxlllary picnic was held 
tlie city park. The picnic lunch 

IS served by the ouxlllary and tlie 
nitemoon wa.-: spent soclallj’. About 
60 members were at the picnic.

Midsummer Brides

Maria® Martin 
Pattern

Sugarless Chocolate
Pie Recipe Revealed

By GAYNOE MADDOX 
N£A Staff Writer 

Want a fine dessert for Sunday 
tiat callj for no sugar? Here 
twtj satisfactory aniwers:

Chocalat* FIs 
Two aquares (3 ounce*) unsweet

ened chocolate. 1 ! /j  cups (IS-ounce 
o*n) sweetened condensed milk, H 
cup water, u teaspoon salt, H tea- 
ppoon vanilla, baked plo shell (8- 
inch) or cookie crumb cnist.

Melt chocolata In top of double 
boUer. Add sweetened coBdensed 
milk and «lr over rapidly boiling 
water « minute* until mUture thick
ens. Remove from heat, Add water 
and **lt. Stir unUl thoroughly hlend-

'^‘1 Pour ‘n-to pie ahtll or cookie cnimb

Chocolate le« Crexm 
(Avtonatle Ee/rlgerator Method) 

(Berm 6)
On* a-juare (i ounce)

ed choooJate, 1/3 cup iwettened vm.*- 
denaed milk. 4  cup water H tea
spoon vanUla. H cup ehUUd light 

^  cream or evaporated milk.
Melt chocolau in top of double 

boiler. Add sweetened condensed 
milk and stir rapidly over hniiing 
water S mlnut** «  «mtU thick, Add 
wat«r and mU well Chill, Add ta- 
aiJU and cream or evaporated milk. 
Mix welL T n tu  in freeflnj unit of 
refrigerator until talt-frssen. Scrape

from frecilng tray Into chilled bowl. 
Beat until smooth but not melted. 
Replace In freezing unit. Before 
mixture Is completely frozen, beat 
agoln until smooth. Rnlsh frceiing.

SUGGESTED MENU
BREAKFABT: OranBC Juice, 

rcady-to-eat cereal, half-bran 
muffins, butter or fortified mar. 
garlne. mormalade, coffee, milk.

DINNER: Rice tomato soup, 
crackers, roast duck, baked tweet 
potatoes, boiled white onions, 
grcoi beans, cold asparagw vin
aigrette ealad. enriched bread, 
butter or fortified margarine, 
sugarlesB chocolate pie. coffee, 
milk.

SO PPm : stuffed eggs, sliced 
tomatoes, sardine canapes, potato 
salad, hot butured toast, com
pote o f  sliced oranges and straw- 
berries, sweet cracker*, tea, milt

Mr*. Dietrich Oerbcr, who wu 
Hsy Lorraine Chandler, Whit- 
man. K  D™ prior to her nuurlsfe 
Jane I«, Tho ceremony waa per
formed at Michigan. N. D. Gerber 
I* the ton of Mr. and Mr*. Wli- 
Uam G«rber, Hfl Third avenne 
east. (Staff enfTaTlng)

An mnlnjr ceremony nnJlrd 
Mary Beth Cryder. dau*hter of the 
late Ori* Crjder and Mr*. Be»ie 
Z. Cryder, BoUe, and First Lieut. 
Jamei Richard Carnahan, ion oi 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Camalian, 
2fllS Forest Grove avenue, Day
ton, 0, The former Ml»» Cryder 
graduated from Twin Falli hijh 
school, (Staff engraving)

Couple Pledges Vows In Lutheran Service
Vows w ere oxchanfred by 

Maxine Nic.<?seti, d iiughter of 
Peter Nio.ssen, B lue Lakes 
boulevard, an d  P vt. H enry E. 
Niemeier, son  o f  M r. and Mrs. 
N. C. N iem eier, Idnho Falls.

The rite.s were performed 
by the Rev. R. C. Muhly at 
8:30 p. m ., June 9, iii tin 
Immanuel Liithernn church.

Wrara White 
The couple stood before » back' 

ground of pink and yellow roses 
The bride was gowned hi a floor 
length white gown of marquL«tte 
accented by a fingertip veil edged 
with satin and held In plnce with 
*allii flowers.

For her tokens of scntlmrnL slie 
ore peari.i borrowed from one of 
er bridesmaids, Wilma Wcs. ĉl, and 
blue handkerchief.
Alice Boa was maid of honor. Her 

gown of pale pink tnffcKi was ac- 
ccnled with a pink cnrnatlon cor-

Drideimalds
Her bouquet was composed of red 

rosebuds. Weasel ware aqua
let with a pink carnation cor- 
and Clara Relnke. another 

bridesmaid, w o r e  pink taffeta. 
Her corsnge wnj of pink nnil wlillc

Kenneth Brobec. Idaho Fall'!, wns 
Ml man. Prior to the ccrcmony 

Dahlia and Dema De Wlct sanft 
a duct "O Promise Me.’" Belly Lou 
Heller was the organLit for the wed
ding.

Mrs.

nnd white crcpe with matching 
ctiiories. Her corsftge waa ol w 
carnation.?.

Usher* at the wedding were Melvin 
Weilhsusen and Dale Tnute.

65 Attend 
Approximately 65 Kucit.s attended 

the w’eddlng. Fallowing the c 
mony a reception waa held In 
church basement. Mrs. Roiand Ul- 

was In chftrge or tlie guest book 
tho bridesmaids were in'charge 

of the gilt room.
Hilda KJucndcr and Mrs. DeVon 

Ruhter were reception assistants 
The bride wore a black suit with 

5se accessories for traveling, 
couple lelt after Uie reception 

ip to Washington, northern Idaho 
nd Montana.
The bride graduated from Twin 

rails high school In 1812 and si 
that time has been working at 
Matson Beauty Parlor. While 
high stliool she w’as an officer In 
the Qlrl's league.and a member ot 
” ie Tlicsplan society.

The bridegroom was graduated 
from Shelley high school In 1830. 
He Is now overseas with the field 
artillery.

Out-of-Town Guesta 
t-of.lo5.-n gucsU at the wedding 
Mr. nnd Mrs. N. C. Niemeier. 

parent.? of the bridegroom; Mr. and 
Mr.?. Herman Kiemclcr, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Niemeier. nnd Patricia and 
Helene; Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Brn- 
bec nnd Wllma Wr.^ol. all of Idalio 
rails; Mr- and Mr*. Roland Ulrich, 
San Francisco: Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Dl Vlswr and Mr. iind Mrs. Ncnl 
D1 Vl-.'ier and Janette, all of Flier.

Dinner Observes 
Show Veterans' 
54 Wedded Years

Mr. and Mrs. George T. Allln. 
American United Show trouper*, 
celeljratcd their Mth wedding a ' 
veraary Tuesday In 'Twin Falls.

"Dad" AUln. ns he la called by all 
wlio work with him, is T7 ai ' 
"Mother" Allln 1* 76. -me couple 
tho fatlier nnd mother of Orlando 
A)lln. os'ner of the show.

In the show business for the past 
03 year* Allin. a band leader, recalls 
playing with renowned circuses.

A circus accident In 1015 forced 
Dad Allln off the rond for a time. 
Ho later returned to resume his 
w’ork. He now handles nil acoustics 
nnd music for tho present show 
performing In Twin Pnlls.

Motlier Allln operotcs the bingo 
game aided by a grandson and cou. 
sin who recently returned Iron 
oversea* duty.

Ocorgo Allln. Jr.. la a. chief ensl 
neer for a company In Seattle ant 
a daughter. Mrs. Gertrude U  
Biiinoe, ti head bookkeeper for the 
Western Union In Seattfe.

The AJto.) hsvc Jived In Seattfe 
sincc 1S19. Beattie Is also the home 
)r tho United Shows.
The couple was honored at a 
er Inst ĉ ’cnlng. Olft.i were present- 
i them by members o f  tho show. 

*  *  

Christian Groups 
Schedule Meets

Individual groups of the Women's 
council ot the Chrt t̂iiui church will 

leet at 3:30 p. m. Tliurnday.
Group one will meet at the home 

r Mrs. Chnries Crow. We.it Hey- 
um: two. Mrs. Wllda Haggart. 349 

Hnrrlson; three, Mrs. Myrtle Bandy. 
427 Fourth avenue east; four, Mrs. 
Fronk Jenkins, 313 Bcvrnth avenue 
north and five with Mrii, Dale Bow- 

Van Bu«n.
¥ * If

New Films on War 
With Japan Shown

Nc>.s Illm.s on "The War With 
Japan." were shoSTX by Bud FTsher 
of the fitnndard Oil company to 
firemen nnd their wives at the fire 
■l.->tion recently.

Later refre-shments were sen.’cd to 
Jie group by Mrs. Cliff Thompson 
and Mrs. Kenneth Royer.

*  ¥ >C

Ideas for Canning- 
Discussed by Club

CannlriB ideas wa.i roll call re- 
»por;.se /or the B and H club meet- 
Ing held at the home of Neills 
Maltby.

The group will meet ogBln Aug. 3 
at the home of Mrs. Dorothy atrout. 
Roll call will be an.Twered with 
'My F.-imlly's Favorllc Dei^crt."

WSCS to Meet
JEROXtE. Aug. 1—Oeneral meol- 

InK of the W. S. C. 6. of Uie Meth- 
church will be held Thursday, 

n,.K. 2, at Uip home of Mrs. H. L. 
Morris. Tlie Rev. Quincy Murphree 
pa.?tor. will have cJmrge of the pro-

Care of Your Children

KAMe. ADDBI NUUBSR.fitiMn Onu mor« >n HartiB aumra«- «Uoi> ct Mil tlut’i 
tot

By ANGELO PA’TRI
Healthy children are caay to___

*gc. They eat without coaxing, sleep 
without rocking, play without too 

oversight and are contented 
of the time. They need their 

baths, meals, rest tlmc.5 and outdoor 
pl*yUme* on schedule and after that 
they take care ot themselves pretty 
well-

When a child should be active and 
hsppy clings to a grownup guardian, 
whining ond fretting, pulling nnd 
tugging and keeping up a continual 
whine, there la aomethlng wrong 
with hl% body or mind or both. ’That 
sort of child should be taken 
speeialtst whose life Is devoted — .... 
care of ailing children. Tlic busy 
medical practitioner In concerned 
with definite Ulneases, accidents, old 
folk*' ailments, babies on the way 
and he has not the time nor the ex
perience that would allow him to 
atHnd to children with otacure dis
orders. The physician who is trained 
to help children Li needed.

Defective Vision
Defective eyes will render a child’s 

life miserable and he in turn will 
mike life a misery for a whole fam
ily. People often say that a child is 
nervous because he twitches' his noee 
squints, squirms and will not 
still an • ' ' -  
nothing
found that a child with such *>-mp- 
otna has defectJve vision.
One child sHimbled over his own 

feel, bumped Into chairs, fell over 
the dog and kept up a perpetual 
clamor, slinging to any grownup 
""•'In reach. When he was exam-' 

by the specialist* it was dtscov-1 
ered that one eye was alghtlei* and j

the other one nearly so yet for years 
he had sulfered and made his fam
ily suffer.

Ilanl-of-IIearliic Child 
Poor henrlng will hove' the same 

effcct on the beluivlor of the child 
and iivially he is cnUed stupid In
stead of nervous, " i ten him to do 
somethlrig and he goes and does Just 
tho opposite. Hb looks at you with 
hl.1 mouth open and stands there 
like a stick until you arc ready to 
Jump out of your slUn.’’ Thnt may 
be a hard-of-hearlng child. There Is 
nothing to hard on one’s nervej as 
trying to hear and never hearing 
clearly. It tires one completely In a 
very few minutes and a child who 
tries to htar wliat is said to h 
and gets only a murmer Is In a b 
place. He looks feebleminded but 
U ImeUlgent. If he can be made 
henr. or falling that, taught Hp read
ing. he will become uscXul and happy 
and healthy.

Healthy acUve children are easy 
le to

Chllilr.n."

Everywoman’s Club Holds Flower Show,
CASTLiEFORD, Aug:. 1— The Evcrywofran’B cliib held  Ha 

annual flower show a t  th e  M ethodist church. The churcK. 
waa dccoratcd with 42 d if fe r e n t varieties of flowers.

Some outAtanding o n e s  -wore double daisies, a single cllmb^ 
and flora  bu n da , entered by Mrs. Alfred K ram ef.

............................c carnation
entered by,

__________________________________. Page

Vows Exchanged 
By Hope Blaser, 

Pocatello Youth
In a ceremony performed at 7;30 

p. m. Saturday at Pocatello, Dorothy 
Hope Dlaser, daughter of Mr. and 
Mm. R. A. Bluer, ISO Pollc street. 
Twin Palls, became the brldo of 
T/SgU Paul Warth, son ot Mr. and 
Mr*. Jerome a. Warth. PocateUo.

Tho service was performed by 
Judge Lund, Pocatello Justice of tho 
peace.

Wear* Hose
The bride wore a dusty ror.o tailor

ed suit with white acce.^aories. Hci 
corsage was of plrik and whlto flow-

Mrs. Joseph L. Wurth was matron 
of honor. She wore a brown dress
maker suit with ft pink carnation 
coMoge.

B«t man was Ja ĉph Warth. 
brother of tho bridcKroom.

Following the ccremony a recep
tion was held at Ihc home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jolm F. Warth. brother 
andsbtcr-ln-law of Sergeant W&rUi.

Cut Cake
Btrgeant and Mrs. Warth cut the 

wedding cake, which waa topped 
with miniature loldler and his bride, 
with an officer's saber.

The couple will return this week 
to Twin rails to visit at the home 
of her parents, ond the bride’ 
brother. Irvin A, BlaAer, ti'ho Is 
leave from thethe navy. 

Education
The former Mls.i Blaser attended 

the Twin Palis high school and will 
conllniie her education In Pocatello. 
Hie brldcgroa-n attended high school 
In Pocatello.

Out-of-ioR-n gucsls besides the 
parent.1 of the bride are Mr, and 

. J. H. Huntley. Shoshone, aunt 
uncle of the bride; Mr. nnd Mrs. 

Jerry Hansen and daughlcrs. Veda 
and Jerlyn, Twin Pulls. Mrs. Han- 

' 1 a sister of the bridegroom.

a double pink carnation  
called the Cynthia entered by, 
Mrs. Fred Ringcrt. A  'w ide
aBSortment of roses w as en* 
tered. Artistic arrangementu 
o f  mixed flowers were u sed .

Program
Program chalnnac, Mrs. arac« 

Ktnyon and Mrs, R. L. Conrad prc> 
acnted the program. A piano solo, 
Jean Kinyon. A musical readljas bjr 
Mrs. Frank Weils, accompanied 1  ̂
Ila Bomple was given. Polnt«ra on 
growing flower* were given by Mr*. 
Helen Hyde. Ila Sample presented 
a piano aolo. Mrs. Albert Heller 
gave a ulk on flower arrangement, 
and Mrs. Oeorge Blick sang Ito  
sools. accompanied by Uri. K- A. 
Kinyon.

□uesu were Mr*. Qirl 8oxon, Mrs. 
ftoy Haley, Mrs. Lorenio Haley. Mrs, 
Weaver, Mr*. A. 0. Blswell. Mr*. 
Cornell Lehman. Mrs. Leonard Mil* 
ler, Mr*. Henry Senften and Mrs. 
Henry Lehman. Mrs. nose Becker 
ond Mr*, a . A. Olllesple were 
cepted as new member*.

lloateoe*
Hoste.-ics were Mr*. Roy Haley, Jr, 

Mrs. WtUls Foreman and Mr*. Prank 
Bishop.

The next meeting will be Au». 2J. 
HosteMes will be Mr*. Howard Dar> 
row and Mrs. Helen Hyde.

LA A I£ : B A C K  
C O R R E C T IO N

rheumatlam, arthrlU*, lum
bago, atomach and kldsey dis
orders. If you b»T» tried 
everything els# try adjust
ments. Relief 1* often obtain
ed after flr*t treatment 

DR. ALMA HARDIN 
cH m om cTO B  

m  Main Norlb Fbime m S

Local & InterstateMOVERS
Ucated at

217 W ALL
I.C.C. LICENSED TO 

OPEBATE IN 
8 WESTERN STATES

Utah-ldaho-Cqlif.-Nevado-Oregon

FORD TRANSFER
(Trite. (VIr* or Fbone

2 2 7 BKIIXED EmCIENT HOVERS fVBO 
ABE MOST OABEFUL. UOTINO. 

PACKING, STORAGE AT MW COBT. 
,  We Cencect With Van Berrle« Anjwben fai toerka

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS., FHI., SAT. 
AUGUST 2nd —  3n l  —  4th

KARO SYRUP
TUNA —  W h ite  Star

I Gi'nled ..................................

CHOCOLATE S Y R U P  ■
Velvet —  20 o z .................. .

B— HAULING— 1
RUBBISH P IC K E D  UP

Airywhere to CJty-Can
GEORGE SP E N C E R  
Pho. I « J  a/ter 6 p. m.

GOING TO CALIFORNU?

L e o v e  Twin Falls 10:301. m. - 6 :1 6  p. m.
T o  Los AngeJes (tU E ly) 30 H o a i*

San Francisco . 24 H o u rs  

B a r  Y o u r  Tickets A ny Tim. jo oo

TW IN  FAILS-WELLS STAGES .. TOPS FOR QUAUTY
P*p*{-Cera Company. lo n j  /*lamJ CItir, N. Y.

CrsnckiMtft ^ E P SK Q L A  BflXTUNfl Cfl. o j J w ig  £*11,

32c
33c

G IN G E R  B R E A D  ftOX —
D u ff’s  —  14 or. P k ff........... A Q i ?
SH R E D D E D  W H EAT —
N.B.C. —  2 Pkffs................... .

CANNING SU PPLIES
Fruit J a rs

KERR LIDS —  R egular
Size —  S Dor.........................

7 9 c

29c

JA R  R IN G S —  With Lip
6 Doz..........................................
SURE JE L L  —
.3 Packages ................... ..... ...
P A R O W A X  —
1 lb. P k g ........ .........................

25c
28c
14c

Premium SODA C R A C K E R S
2 !b, PkK.............. :..........................
GRAPEFRUIT J U IC E  —
S & W, 46 oz. T i n ............... .......

32c
45c

G R A P E  NUTS — Crisp a  _  
JU IC E , S  & W  N o. 2 Tin 
G R A P E N U T S —  Crisp 
and c ru n ch y  —  2 Pkgs..........

SHOPPING BAGSK?: '̂iE.r._.'!l_45c

COFFEE Any B ran d

DRIVE OUT AND SAVE AT THE

ELM PARK GR
FRED RUDOUH, F rop .

528 Bine LaJkes Blvd.



P a g .  BLx

' Gray, Snyder 
i Rejoin Legion 
For Practice

T h e  Twin Falla Lcffion team 
h a s  named themselves the 
♦*coineback boys”  nnd ns such 
h  confident o f  winning the 
n e x t  snmes in their series 
w ith  Boise at the Htate ’ 
till Sunday twillRht nnd niRht 
an d  with them the state chnm- 
pionship.

Theyrc cot lettlne th»t JO-0 de
feat (ulfcred In the Initial gams 
of the series lit Jnjrce pnrlc (tet 

' them clonTi, polntlns out that the 
, come KRsn't to lopsided »s the KOrt 

Indicates.
Dare Gray B«k 

They ore practicing every twi- 
Uflht thb week nntl expect lo be In 
tlp-tcr> shnpe for the rncounler. In 
Jttct, they will be etronKcr than lau 
Sunday hccnuse Dave Qray, the left 
fielder who would hnve put that 
Boise hit which led to four Tuns 
Sundny In his hl(> pocket, hns srlien 
from his Blclc bed nnd again Is 

' ready for bn-'cball.
Cheering the bojs wm the ap- 

! pcarnnce of DjTon Gnyilrr. plucky 
thlrd-sackcr. at Inal nishfa practice. 
Snyder suffered nn Injured ankle 
when a Boise player slid Into him 
Sunday, caujlnB him to leave the 
Kamc. For a tlmo It npp̂ nred he 
would be out of neit Sundny* 
games.

Acdtncn to Hurl 
Monager-Coach Moury Doerr Mid 

that he would send Kenny Ander 
eon. stocky rlght-handtr, against 

■ BoUe In the first Sunday,
"ir Anderson hn.i all hti stuff t 

..e rcsaln our hitting lorw, I 
confident of winning,' «ild Doeri

Hal Newhotiser 
Rings lip 17th 
1945 Triumph

DExnorr, Aug. i (j>-nai Ncw- 
houscr bagged hl.i I7lh pltchlnR 
triumph for the Detroit Tlscrs but 
he hnd to work overtime for the 
fourth time this senson to subdue 
the Browns, 5 to 4, hi 13 innlnpa,

Jim Outlaw's single lo right field 
with the ha.̂ es loaded and one out 
}n the 12th put the victory In New- 
houiicr’a column nftcr the Tiger pit
cher hnd led off the inning by beat
ing out, a high bounder back of the 
l»x.

TIMES-NEWS. TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

McCarthy’s Job, Once Considered Plum Fails to Attract Many Applicants
Br AL VERMEER season, nerharu two. Ihe Uroni the Yanlti wmitrt nmmntto . .  ___  ... .__ . .. J  C  r

Wednesday, 'AtigilBt 1,

VERMEER 
KEA fitaff Cermpondmt 

NEW YORK, Aug. 1 -  Uo Du- 
rocher. Cwry Stengel. Chullo Drea- 
een. Bill Dickey—they hsve been 
mentioned â  possible Kucctssors to 
the Yankee management when Joe 
McCarthy decldej to pull out, but *o 

detected r. noljy line 
of applicants banging on Larry Mac- 
Phall's door, clamoring for the posi
tion.

Tlie truth U that McCarthy's Job. 
coveted by so many when Joe hnd 
It. does not seem nearly so appeallnR 
row that a change Is In prospect. 
Evcrj-one suspecU tliat In another

season, perhaps two. the Droni 
Bombers wlU ngaln be at pre-war 
strength and the man who leads 
them must win championships just 
us Joe did or be held up lo embar- 
raaalnK comparison.

During the last 10 years there was 
hardly a man In the majon whose 
ryca did not tolcc on a tint of green 
when he looked upon McCarthy. We 
can .illll hear the words of one of 
them: "Jast think. 35 grand a sea- 
son nnd all he hnj-to ao U JcriBble'

the Yanka would promptly respond 
with a alx-run Innln*.

Yet today'a Jack of appUcanU for 
Joe's post glvea further cr«Jenc« to 
Yankee players who upheld him a« 
llie Ideal manager. Even the players 
reallred It took a firm but tactful 
leader to hold a galaxy of great ath
letes together, mnklnf individual 
stars pull In one direction. With men 
like DlMngglo. Gehrig, Dickey, Oo- 
- l i .  Gordon. CroMcttJ and_Ruffing

Another one (wa.i 
Dykes?) made the trac: 
earthy need only push a

wWcbrialdcrable ____
Halousy on the Juggernaut Yank 

Jimmy bnll cluha before the war. And that 
at Me- Jealousy never showed Itself, 
on and One of the finest tributes ever paid

to McCarthy wa« uttered by Jim 
Turner, veteran relief flluger of the 
present team. Ho said:

'■Joe Is perliopa the most skillful 
handler of pltchcra 1 ever uw. To 
begin with, he will not call upon you 
to pitch until be knowa you are 
ready, Secondly, he gives you In
structions and wlicn you follow tha:o 
Instructions and get beat, he accepts 
the loss and docs not blame hU plt- 

'ther.Touwouia pllcl> your'airo off 
for a fellow like Uiat,"

And It's going to take a pretty good 
man to step Into his shoes—and fill 
them properly.

10,000 MORE IDAHOANS FISH
Record Set in 
License Sales 
During Month

BOISE, A u fr . 1 (/P) —  In 
case the fi.sh in g  has not been 
a.s good HH UHuni la tely— and 
the atiite f is h  and gam e de
partment i.sn’ t  adm itting any 
decline— it m a y  n ot be the 
fish—or the hum idity— but 
the population.

Record'! compiled today by Fay 
Duuard. llccnsc clerk for the depart
ment, show that there have been at 
least 10,000 more fishing llccnscs sold 
In Idaho .10 far this yenr tlian were 
sold In the ,same period o year ngo.

In (net, the figures dlscloso that 
Idaho fish and Kamc llccaso sales 
hit annthcr new rccord during July. 
During May nnd Juno the previous 

i'‘s llkeivbe were topped, 
lonscrvatlon officers, too. have 
n n'portlng more fishermen than 
r before on lakca and stream*, 
lie new total for 1015, Including 
y, b 70.CCO compared with 08,- 
during the similar period a year

Ferris Loses Fourth 
Tilt to Yanks in 10th

B OSTON , Auff. 1 (/P)—Dave Ferri.su’ jin x  team— the New 
Y o r k  Yankees — beat him affain, 4 t o  2 in 10 inningB. A  ban' 
n er week-day crowd o f  22,177 turned out to watch the senHa- 
tiona ! rookie riKhthnndcr try for h is  18th victory o f  the 
sea.son, but in.Htcnd «a\v him lose liis  fou rth  K«me ami hi.? 
th ird  try at the hands of thi 
B ron x  Bombers.

W a lt Dubicl, who bent For
3S earlier in the season ii 

Fenw ay park, apain flbailcd 
th e  fre.shtnan flipper altliouKh 
he -yielded two hits to Dav

Fcrrlis. 
row, failed primarily bccauie 

couldn't stop Tuck 6! ' 
kee outfielder got 
times nl bat.

« ; S r ,

Miyo, 7>im bat« hicj—Crt̂ nUrt, Ua)<r

Catfish Planted
R1CHFIE3JJ, Aug. 1 -  Twenty- 

four hundred catfish were planteC 
In UtUo Wood river between Mar- 
ley and Richfield under the sponsor-

man state hatchery with planting 
under the direction of Dr. Potter, 
fihoshone, Richfield members ns- 
•istlng w ere Millard Prldmore, 
CharlcB Bmlth, Ed Schlsler. Ed Max
well. Leslie Duihby and Ray Mills,. 
A heavier planting is anticipated 
tills fall when more flih are avail- 
•ble. T h b  secUon of UiUe Wood 
river hna not been knoirn as good 
for food fishing during the past 20 
Xears.

Leslie BuJhby. Richfield club «ec- 
retary. reports the purchase of 3,553 
magpie heads during the spring sea-1

Solons Jump 
To 3rd Place

SACRAMENTO. Calif,
—Guy Fletcher, Sacrnmcntos ace 
rlglithundcr, pUchcd the Soloiu back 
Into third place In the Pacific coiî t 
league standings by defeating l/̂ s 
Angeles. 7-3, In the opener of a 
nine-game series hcre.
Lo3 Angeles ......001 001 100-3 11 0
Sacramento ...2iM Oil I2x-7 13 3

Lainmcra and Krellner; Flctchei 
and Schlueter.

Seattle ............000 002 000-3 II
Ban Francisco ...000 000 000-fl 11 

Johnson and Sucme; Seward a; 
Sprlni.

Oaklajid .... ....... 100 071 3-11 11
Ban Diego........ 110 021 1 -  6 8

Mayes and Raimondi; Fcrguy 
and DnlUngcr.

Oakland.........  010 000 000-1 1
San Diego...... 001 000 001-2 5

Babich and Fenech; Trahd si 
Ballinger.

STANDINGS

Walters Defeats 
Cardinals, 2 to 0

ST. LOUIS, Auk. 1 (j?) — Showli 
Is old time form ot last sense 

Buckj- Wnlter,-! hurled the CInclmi 
tl Re<ls lo a 3 to 0 victory over ti 
CardlniiLs In Hit; iccnnrt came of 
twlllght-nlKht dnublphcader tonld 
The Card.'! won the flr.̂ t contest,

FtllHT OAHE

Avengers Hold 
3-Game Lead
Wishlnglon Avengen ...22 12
Lincoln Leathemecka... 10 13
DIckel Bulldogs ..............n  IS
BIckel Tliem ................. lO 23 ,303

the Junior Softball
>ms won tlielr games yester 
he Avengers defeated thi 
s, 10-7. while the Leather 
rlumphcd over the Tigers

10-5.

iionth Juat endln 
>a re.'.ldcnt Ucen 
h 16.:;9U in July n

J.HO SKKK rtn.MITS 
DOISE. Aug. 1 (,P>-Appllcat 

)r the p̂l•clnl Lost river ante 
untScpl :i lo Sfpt fl, lnclu.?lvc ;

The two flower? n 
used In perfume an 

nnd Ja.smlne.

SPECIAt PURCHASE  
Large Lot oE

NEW PARTS
For All Kinds of Oldei* Models 

Dodge Cor* and G raham  Trucks
A X L E  SHAFTS -  BEARINGS —  GEARS AND 

HUNDREDS OF O T H E R S, TOO 
NUMEROUS TO M EN TIO N  

— SE E  THESE NOW . .  .  A N D  SAVE

»  WbalMal* or S«Ua —

1 •oKTwlMtM open 8 a- la.-T p . m. S a t 9 p . n .

Twio falls Auto Parts
f  a  j i  H tv rr  —  j a c k  is s b s b , n>«M in

Titan H anover 
In Easy Victory

GOSHEN, N. Y„ Aug, I (>J>-Tt.c 
three-year old trotthig champlnn- 
shlp wa,i wrapped up nnd readied 
for dcllvcrj’ to Titan Hanover to
day after the unbeaten son of Calu
met Chuck won the preview of the 
Hambletonlan nt Good Time park.

With Harry Pownalt handling the 
•clns the bay colt from the swbles 
If E. Roland Hnrrlman and Capt, 
Elbrldge Gerry easily whipped the 
best of his dlvL l̂on In the national 
trot-feature event ot a slx-sUke 
program arranged lo give the sports' 
lop performer-1 their final preps for 

t week's grand circuit meeting

fhh cllrc
Bcck

liiK for 1,000 lucky appllc: 
will rccclve permits will be held here 
Aug- 3- Announcement of the re 
suits will be deliiyed several day 
however. Hcck Mild, to allow time for 
thorough clieckl. 
and dupllciilloii- 

No appllcalloii.-i will be received 
alter Friday morning, Bcck said. 
The hunt will be held In Butte, Cus- 
ter. Clark, Lemhi and Jefferson 
counties.

TALL HIT OR TALL TALE?
CINCINNATI — The Reds wen 

talking about -tQll fly balls" In thi 
Crosley Held dugout recently and 
Hod U.̂ cnbcc cnine up with th 
1 talc. He In-'ltLii Babe Ruth 
hit a ball so high that he hi 
duck the ball when it came down 
with Ruth stajidlng on second base.

HIGH FOR LION FIVE
ffTATE COLLEOE, Pa.— Highest 

point total ever nchleved by a Penn 
Slate baskelb-iU team was th( 
I>olnUi ama.'-'.ed In llHO by the Lion

a  LADDERS ■
Fruit a n d  Step 

Ladders. A ll S izes

ABBOTT’S

Rogers to Briiig Rupert Team 
Here to Play Poeatello Nine

T h a t R u p e r t G e n t  w h o  sw o re  t h a t  he wouldn’t  have any- 
thinpr to do w ith  b a a c b a l l  th i s  sea so n , only to  h a v e  his love 
fo r  th e  n a tio n a l firam c m u k c  h im  fo rg e t  th a t rca.*5on b e fo re  
it  w as tw o m o n th s  o ld ,  w ill  brinf? a  baaeball te a m  t o  th e  
Jay cee  p ark  in T w in  F a l l s  S u nd ay  a fternoon  to  p la y  a 
?ame fo r th e  b e n e f i t  o f  t h e  
ocal Jaycces,

The gen t i.s B ru c c  “ R o y ”
RoKers. T he te am  t h a t  h e  w ill 
b r in g  here i.s t h e  s a m e  o ne  
t h a t  m ade such  a  p o o d  s h o w 
ing  in the re c e n t I d a h o  s t a t e  
wemipro to u rn a m e n t,  j u .s t  b e 
in g  no.sed o ut o f t h e  h o n o r  o f  
g o in g  to th e  n a t io n a l  to i i r n n -  
m e n t in W ich ita , K a n . ,  b y  n  
la te  s ta r te r ,  th e  G o w e n  f ie ld  
flie rs .

Roger.'" aggregation will play the 
Pocatello ordnance plant tei 
which Is composed principally 
marines- It *111 be their cecond 
meeting, the teams tangling In the 
semlpro tounisment with Bogers’ 
BgRregatlon winning. 7-6, as the re
sult of rallies In the closing Innings, 

■nie funds raised by the game 
be mcd by the Jaycecs to further 
Ihclr youth rccrcatlonal plana for 
the winter months- A small admis
sion fee will be charged with aU ser- 
vice men being admitted without 
charge.

Phone Us Your Orders

NOW
for

FURNACE CLEANING 
STOKER SERVICE

DON'T WAIT
quickly ns iwsaible in  the order received.

DETWEILER'S

Boston Breiaks 
Losuig Streak 
In Giant Split

NEW YORK. Aug. I «>)—Boston 
riMc up with flv# nmi in the 13th 
Inning to smash i  10-gamc losing 
streak and earn an even break with 
the Giants in their fint day under 
Manager Del Blssonette, The ecor- 
Jng eplunc gave tha Brarea a Q-* . 
decision In the second half of fi 
doubleheader after they had drop
ped the opener, 4-3.

‘ F̂IR3T-Ĉ MB 
3ulltr, •• J « > o 1

» 1 *

Vo[,»||». l̂ initrkh.

Indians Beat Chisox; 
Take Fifth Position

CLEVELAND. Aug. I UV) — The 
Indians took  fifth p la ce  In 
the American league race by defeat
ing ih» White Sox, 8 to E.
"■ la _____________SOI flio eo»—«

FOR THE

FISHERMAN
Vacuum Oil Finish

FLY LINES 
25 Yards ....SL70 & SL95

silk Trolling and 
CASTING LINES 

50 Yds. $L50 to S2.fi5
and «  lb. Test 

Cotly Iluak
50 Y ds.......................81.00

SliCT I to g, Card of 6
SNELLEI) HOOKS 

30t nnd 45c 
Seven Strand LEADERS
3 n .  Looped Ends 20e-l/J5e 
3 FI. with Snap and Bwlwl 30c 
6 Ft. triCh Snap &

Swivel ...... ........40c—
Spanish Silk LEADER

t Ft, lo 8 Ft. LcTtl SOc to OSo 
8 Ft. to 8 Ft Tap.

•red ------- ---_,7So to WJ»
Oomplelo Bod Repair Berriee

FOR TUE

HUNTER
(nwotlac SeMon ta Just 

Anaod tbe Oomet) 
Heavy Camp and BUnolnc

Hcmtlnr Knife — S»w ^2® 
BUde ......... ............S 3 .6 571” Rawbld* Boot l a e e . ^ ^  
Hoppe's No. S aod Iloppe'i 

Cun Oil. 
millanis Saddle Soap 
Sleeping Dag. Renilar SI6.92
—Now ........—.Ill-M (1 only)
Bring In Thooe Gsni With 
BnkeD Stocks. We Repair or 
Restock Tliem.
(Gun Mock work only. No 

mechanical gun work,)
THE

ROD & GUN

4 -

JOINT REPORT OF OPERATIONS IN FUNDS OF TWIN FALLS COUNTY, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

Fund-
State of Idaho ........................
Current Expense ................ ..... ...
Ocnernl School ..........................
IIf»plt.-il .............................................
Agricultural Fair ...............................
Weed Revolving Fund ...... ..............
Contingent Fund ___ ____________
Twin Fnlls Highway ____________
Buhl Hlghwaj
Filer HlKhway .......... ............. .........
Murtaugh IIIrIiwhv .. _
Teachera- Alil ........
Twin FalI-1 City __________ _______
Buhl City .............. ....... ............
Filer Village .................... . . .  .
Kimberly Village ......... ............
Hollbter VlllaKc __ _______________
Hansen VlllaRe ...................
Rural Hl«h School No. I .... ..............

Rural High School No. 2 _______ ____
Court Tnut Fund .

On Hand 
Last Report

........ » M.KO.ei
a3.023.8(

From April [), 19'15 to  July 7 , 19‘15, both  inclusive, as fo llow s, to -w it i Quarterly 
Received by On Hnnd Paid by 
Transfer nnd R e- Warrants Paid by Total On Hnnd

Trimsfer Disbursed Above Date
Auditor's 

Ccrtmcate 
» 22.50 »23,161. 

I0,541).7t 33.M8,

:Jiool District No, I .
Independent School District No. 3 ___
Independent School District No. 3 ___
Independent School Dlstrtct No, 4 ___
Independent School District No. 8 ......
Indciiendent School District No, « ___
Independent School District No, 7 ___
Independent School DbUlct No. 8 ___
Independent School District No. ( ___
tJnapporlloned Dellnfjuent Tax _____
Unapportioned Real Revenue ...... .
District Schools ....................... ..
Sheriffi Revolving Fund ________

1.000.00
44J13.58
16,113,18
6,S2G,24

30.84
6,147,61

720.58
7,808.25

I7.m 88 
15,187.44 4.052J4

cclved 
t 77,004.40 
115.710.59 
27,036.25 

04,513.10 
.21

2,402.07 
1,000.00 

01408.44 
31.3 00.G2

8J6S.83
1.102,41

359.55
439,70

SJiOOO
65.00
10.00

Warrant Redemption Fund. Current Eip.'.’
Inheritance Tax ....... ....................
Tax AnUclpatlon Certlftc«le«__________]
Pending Eiictieat 
Health Unit .,

Unapportioned Pcraonal Ta*~
Onapportloned Tax Sale ___
Public Admlnbtralor Acct. _
Watermaater DUtrlcU ____
Murtaugh Village __ _______
Poor F u a d ________________

Noxious Weed Eradication _
CasUeford Village ______ _
Motor FtirU Tax FUnd

18.88 
4 89 

108,87 
371^2 
276.63 

1J07.33 
. 61,024.12 

1.000.00 
70,85 
50.18

! 4J73.7S

235.'84
ecs.50
488.00

3I8M
13300
207.00 

1J41.90
3.S0

n .oersi
807.0T 

3.548AS 
23.806i» 

e.31

47,431.10
4,t55.!Il
2,051,83
1J05.4J

i im .n
7515.28

IOi23.41
3,047,78

770,02
1J5726
a,S5230
7,833.93

2,830.00 
1.088.G8 

4 t.&5 
1,050.89 
5.73S,0e 
2,769.96 

13J07.6I 
48,100-28
15.733.53 
10.6GI.72
3.270.53 

770.02
U7(5.43
2,064.63

4J31.63
J28503.35

2,484.63

$54.03S:f8
35.425.97

lO.DO
56,478,52

59,080,45
23,021.05
0,535.18
3587.08

1.109J8
724.77
4485

273.00
784.70
159.45

0.187.00
D.30539
0,178-15
3.204.03

707.03
73
91.73

479.19
1,541,68

862.87

20.18858
200.00
237.15
190.90

ii4,638 J0 
35,425.97 

I 0.919.62 
56,478̂ 2

1,134.53
59580.45
23,021.65
9335.18
3587.08
2J05.00

1U00.50
2,093.01
1,18938

724.77
44.85

273.09
784.70
159.45

9.187.00
9JCk5Jfl
9,176.15
3m 02

7333
31.73

47A.IO
U41.C6
882.87

4,608.25
230,110.68
27,894.07

200.00
237.15

- 6,718.45 t,835.43

22J65.1- 
eO .203.02 
17.ai6.C3 
38,034-58 

J1
1.267..54
1.000.00 
1487 il9 
8J7Q.07 
2J43JO

3!678.00
41,003.88
3.722.75
1,650.12
1,2(J3.01

777.80
4JJ54.26
2.CI041
3.2IO.OI
6557.38
7,457.70
2,563.51

696.63
1.284.69
2,48540
0,401.14
7,7S8.64

Rose J. Wilson, County Treasurer—Current Tax.......
Rose J. Wilson, County Treasurer—DeUnqucnt Tax .. 
Rose J. Wilson. County Trenaurer—Inheritance Tax .. 
Rose J. Wllson-Watermaster Dlstrlcla .
Rose J, Wilson. County Treasurer—State and County Llceiisu
Ro'c J. WlUon, County Treasurer_Coots
Rose J. Wilson, County Treasurer-Interest on ricg. Wairaiits .
Oeorge A. Childs, County Aascssor—Personal Tax ...........
Oeorge A. Childs, trkjunty Assessor—Motor Vehlclo______
Oeorge A. Chlldr County Assessor—Dog Lie
C. A. DuUes. County Auditor—Fees ..............
C, A, Bullcs, County Auditor—Court Trust BO'i'i
C, A. Bullcs, County Auditor—Tox Bale ........
C. A, Bulles, County Auditor—Court CosU ami Mtira
C. A, Dulles. County Auditor—Rent of County Property ___
John Grimes. Weed Director—Bale of MaUrlal
John Orlmes, Weed Director-Refund Motor Fuels Tax Fund
John Grimes, Weed Director—Reimburse Weed Rev. Fund
John Grimes, Weed Director-Sale of Barrel ........
John Orlmes. Weed Director—Pick up and Drayago
H. C- Jeppesen. Supt, of Hcapltal—Receipts
H. C. Jeppesen, Supt, of Hospital—Hospitalization of Indlgenls
C. A. Bailey. Probate Judge—Fees ..........................
C. A, Bailey, Probate Judge—Costs and Fines _______
W. W. Lower)-. Sherlff-Fee* ..... ....................... .................
Roy Puller, Supt Poor Farm—Sale of Produce ......... ........I]"
Roy Puller. Supt. Poor Forro—Board and Room__
Doris Stradley. Supt. Schoob—Sale of Books ...........
Doris atmdley, Supt. Schools—Teacher

4331.63
4,414.60
1,029.55
225.00 

3.00 
2.50

285.11
12.950.00

200.00 
3,488.82
3.250.00 

30.00 i
251.16

1.50
i23

0442J3
а.iei.65 

729 J3
574.00 
837.38

б,6I0J31> 
325 J3
10.79

700.00 
69,03Doris Stradley, Supt. Sdjools—Hot Lunch Suhsidy______ _

Doris Stradley, Supt. Schools—Sale of School Property_____ j 515 00
............... "  ......................... ....... — -T 186̂ 8

--- ------------.......... ........... 025.00
305.B0

8 ^ -^  Gl«'e Audltor-School ApporUonment .

1,039.65
13155

8MS.73

:^5,B4
1.601.50

13.438.00
3.4SS.83

604.07 
162.00 
207.00

2J7I.45
323-27

86.618.TJ
807.07

133S8.00 I34U.00

1.74S5J
8J0555

129.41

1,745-28 
BJ0555 

129.41 
15,779.62

506.55 
163-00 
34.50 

2,000.03 
319J7 

73.216.13 
807Xt7 

1.80149 
2flj365-07 

59-33

--- --------- 5.40
..... .........  7;i49.49
..............  15.811.03
------------- 15,779-63
------------- 18.06

Refund of &;Kn»e-'lVsnwrtatlon to Veterans’ Hocpit'aT 8 64
Refund of Expense—Oregon Mutual Fire liw, Co....... 5.75
Refund of &pense—Telegram ..... ............................... i 64 a
Refund of Expense—Beaile Cryder ..........................  10 00 ^
Refund of Expense—Twin Falla Co-op Oil Oo- 2 26

I » u , y  u,.
ROSE 3. mUBON,

Tretjnittr.

>3*2,006.09 105,877.48 1483^73.84 

•—Over Drava

STATS o r  n)AHO, >

T̂ t-tn Fall* County, )
We. Rose J. Wilson, Treasurer, and C. A.-Bullcs Auditor of said 

County, do wJemnly *wear th*t the foregoing statement li correct and 
true for the quarter ending Jtily 7. 1945.

BOSS J. WHiSOM 0, X  BULLB8
Treacurer Atidltar

Publish Aug. I, IMS,
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Bulge Battle 
Details Told 
To Club Men

B&tU« «»pcrience» during the 
Bclglin bulge campaign vere nftt' 
rated by Pfc, Dala Wakem. ft dough
boy with Uie B7ih W m uy  dlvlalon 
of the Ihlrd »rmy at the Llocj 
lunchfon Wednesday In the Park hot*].

Wakem. a fnnner mathematics In- 
*tructor at the high school hero, 
*-a« Inuoductd by program chJOr- 
man Harold Ballibuiy. The sol* 
dler. alUr Itivlng the education 
field, wu manager of the Twin 
ralb homing authority which oper
ates Pioncfr cquarc ond Washing
ton ccurla, and was later aasocla- 
*<d »ith the army engineers' offlcs 
at Bol:;.

Carl Shcrsood reported on the 
Eden charter night. Ten local 
Uon couples attended. Dr. Qor-
<1on 1 
chick

Tobin..............
0 committee, asked Uiat

the.

ursday at thi

Suspended Jail 
Term to Women 
Neglecting T ots

. Final arrangements ti 
fuii fejttval will be dlscusscc 
sueit of Dr. Tobin was Floyc 
1, Qoodlnft: Harry Enlscl 
JUHt W, R. McMullcn, Spo-
dcnt Huss Jctisen prealdei

New Help Eases 
Hospital’s Crisis

Several new workers have 
added to the hospital ataft hen 
ccntb-. and though untmJncd. their 
pre.'.ence has for the time being 
eased the labor shortage at the 
Mltutlon and Ufted for the time 
Ini the threat thnt the hospital 
might have to close Ita doors to oil 
but emergency cajcs, H. C. Jeppesen 
ealtl Wednesday.

Jcppesen, who Id director of the 
liosplta!, reported that four ad- 
rtlllonnl nurses aides had Iwen em
ployed at J3 per day and molntaln-

Ho has Interviewed several ad
ditional projjKctlve employes and 
►aid that some of them might Join

NOTICE!
CAR-TRUCK

OWNERS

► Complete Radiator 
Sen-ico

NEW COPPER
•  Radiators fo r  All Cnra 

nnd Trucks

HARRIS
RADIATOR

SHOP

JEROME, Aug. I -  Mra. Sarah 
rMteoskow ' and Mn. U  Verne 

ramwortli, Jerome, were given 00- 
luspended Jail sentences by Pro- 
Judg# wmiim Q. Cooistock 

Tue*dsy for rtglectlng their chU- 
drm.

Sheriff 8. JohMon. the eom- 
pUlnant, sUt«d that the two wom en' 
had gone to Oleiuu Penr Saturday 
and did not return until Monday 
afternoon, leaving S children, on 
10-months.old. in the care of a  12 

•old girl, Da«Ti Wc*t<nslcow 
The 18-months-old baby is the son o 
Mrs. Pamworth. The older chlMrei. 
were Dawn and Qnest. 10, daugh- 
ter and son of Un, Wejtensltow,

Sheriff Johnson reported th a t__
: a relative of ths women had found 

..le baby left alone In the house, ha 
Investigated to find the home * 
terrible condition.'' There wiu. — 
food In the bouse, and the two older 
children were not at home but 
found later.

Judge Comstock stipulated In 
tenclng the women that In the c 
they were again found to be ... 
Electing their children, they would 
have to serve out the 00-day Jail 
tence.

Sheriff Johnson slated that last 
year the Wesienskow parejits -

eavlng their children alone for 
rral days. The children were placcd 
n tho care of their grandparents li 
Jerome and no charge was lllci 
against the Westenskow parents.

Swim Tests Are 
Passed by 90 H ere

Ninety persons of the J35 who 
regWered. pussed tli# Red Ctota 
swimming campaign examinations 
Friday and Saturday at Harmon 
park pool, Shirley Stowell. campalRn 
director and swimming Instructor, 

Id Wednesday.
--  • ........... e chil-

ind 13,
Of t: illfyli . all w

dren bcti 
ccept three adult beginners, sh' 
lid. OUier students who won awlm- 
Ing awards «crc 43 beginner. ,̂ 2- 
Ivanced, Bcvcn Intermediate, thrc( 
flmmers, five senior llfesavers anc 
ve Junior lltesavers.
Miss 6toweU. U » Eleventh avc.

■Id tlie two Instructor!

School Youths 
Do Men’s Jobs 
InTimberland
WASHINOTON, Aug. 1 OP)—High 

school bojra who think they're having 
a picnic are doing a mso*sIud Job 
In preserving the ostion  ̂ timber- 
lands.

Thafs the opinion of loreel servlcj 
>fflcuis. who today Issued a reporl 

card on 3,OCO youths of 18 and V. 
recruited and aent to national for- 

In CaUIomla^Qreian Wash
ington, Idaho and Montana.

PHsr the past two month* they 
have been doing regular foresters 
Jobs. They do such routine chorea 
ns eradlcntlng blister rujt, a fungus 
that attacks the western white pine, 
and when needed, Qiey pitch In and 
Xight fires. ^

"1 Just don't know what we'd C 
without them,'* said O, A, MacDor 

. director of press reUUons ft. 
.......... ..........nhb return fromthe forrjt service, c

••nie
■f the rthweit.

... about everything
that a man could do-and Uiey have 
all klndji of fun doing IL Their 
work Li Invaluable at this time. Tljey 
ore saving the forests for Uie future."

HISh school boys first were chosen 
lor summer fore.it work in 1013 after 
the service had lost 1,700 of lt« 
trained men to the armed forcei

Eden Lions Have 
Charter Banquet
3KN, Aug. 1-nobcrt Hlnklcy,EDKN, Aug. 1-nobcrt Hlnklcy, 

Lion district governor of tho Lions 
International district 39, Idaho, pre- 

r to the Eden L1on.i 
»i tncir charter night held 

lUy in the Eden high school. 
Ellen Lions prcsldi

lented a

Charles Secord 
Dies at Hospital

Charles Wesley Seeard, 81,
died Tuesday noon al __

Twin Falls county general hospital 
alter a lingering lUncas.

lie  was born Oct. 4. 1884. at Ontario, 
Canada, the ran o! John and San 
Secord. At the age of IJ he mov. 
with hla parenu to Iowa. In 18 
ho murrled Addle Poor, who, dl 
the following year. In tBOj the fan 
Uy moved to Mhmesot*. Secord 
came to Idaho In 1910 where hi 
■worked as a carpenter. He marrlec 
•Effle-Petcrson ta 1917.

Besides his wife who resides In 
Twin Falls, survivors Include ts 
daughters, Mrs. Haiel Drabb, Ca: 
tleford; Juanita Mae Secord, Twin 
Falls; one son, Charles Secord, Twlr 
rails; two step-sons, Omar Peter
son, Jerome; Adrian Peterson, Be
attie. Wash.; nine grandchildren; 
nine great grandchildren, and on< 
alBter, Mrs. Mary Fay, Crookston 
Minn.

Scnlce-i will he at 2 p. m. Tliurs- 
dny III iho neynolds funeral home 
chapel, Twin Falls. The Rev. Meryl 
EX Ncmnlch will officiate. 1 
ment will be In Sunset merr 
park under the direction of thi 
bertson funeral home. Duhl,

R ent Sign-ups in 
Area Show Gains

‘s a -
■ 10 I»r

chftrti
.t 8:30 p, m. Rcbeknh IoiIrc

. ilnzeltor 
r.us. Afte 
member

II Rupert.

who worked Rlth her 
Jane Ehugg. 1338 Maple aveni 
Ireno Meeks, 311 Third . 
norlh. A-̂ slstlng were Mrs. 
Perry, 1423 Hej-bum avenue, 
shall Pettj’grove, m  Ninth i 
north, and Steward Wegen« 
nilmore street.

Mary

Col. Boone Died 
In Plane Crash

lurlnl services for Marine 
•laid A. Boone, brother of Hugh 
Boone, were held at tho third 

army cemetery In the Aleutli 
Adak, Colonel Boone, who
;d Jur 20. c •Irplai
:ash pretiimabli' 
ince flight, his relatives here hove 
ow learned.
Ho Joined the marine corps aiter 

graduating from  Annapolis naval 
ademy. Colonel Boone had grad- 
ited from Twin Falls high school 

betore going to Annapolis.
Ftr tl I past n mills he

mlral netche 
d he had been In the 1 
a number of years,

from Twl., .
Rupert and Burley k ch 
the banquet guejts i 
danced to miulc fumls 
Nelson's orclicatra fro;

the banquet a 
presented. First mimbtr was th 
;roup singing of "America" will 
•Irs. Edna Sinclair. Burlty, accom 

.lanylng them. The Rev. H. C 
Schubc Knve the invocation Lloi 
Prcslclcni G ish  Introduced thi 
:on.itmn.̂ ter. Alton Young, T̂ vh 

Folb,
Shelia Yabe tang a vocal snlo ant 

Betty Lou Black played a plane 
*olo. Ted Shlmano accompanied 
Yukl Sato nnd Lucy Tori, who 
cemed a tap dance. Myrtle Yc 
nashl gave a.baton exhibition.

Woman Released 
Until Her Trial

; Shtllenbarger 
ountj- Jail Tucs- 
Ice of the Peace 
y pending hci 
n a charge ol

been

;hc defcndant'a husband In a divo

County Agent 
Reports Crops 
In Good Shape
Crops In Twin Falls county ai ' 

good condition, Albert Myl 
comity agent, announced Tuesday, 
ThLi year an additional 4,000 acres 
of potatoes have been planted, but 
Mylrole refused to prophesy a lirga 

s'.
lyUilng can happen between 
ind har\-Mt time." he sMd- 
-in .binding started. Tuesday, 
hrcshlng began Monday, and 

the second hay cutting Is underway. 
Id. With 450 Mexican naUonaLs 
•ork. there Is no farm ' 

ahortage.
Fruit reports are favorabli 

ho seed-eating sparrows a . .._ 
lore bothersome than usual, he 
lid. Dusting U being used again 
le potato beetle.
Tho perennial weed nuisance b  b 

. ig attacked by the new hormoi 
klllor, 2-4-D (dlchlorophenoxyacei.. 
add), and there Is hope for succesj, 
John N. Qrlmes. county weed dl- 
•ector, said Tuesday,

A recent department of agrlcul- 
;uro bulletin said the killer would 
lot harm cereals or grave.'!, except 
yhltc Dutch clover ami ere, ' 
lent lawn grtULs. 'nie following 
0U3 weetla were recommended for 

2-4-D treatment; D.mdellons. phr 
tain, daisies, clutkweecl, curled docl 

êd. bi
wllri let iial t. / thisn

of hormone kllk. _  __
sold,”  Orlmes «nld, "People shouldn't 
buy it In bullc. but should use smsl- 

:perlment. Alt. 
lallon."3-4-D coats 110 a

Collector Saves 
$210 in Nickels

3 remind them that It ’

0 be In opcratl, 
after V-J daj 
can be tiafely

R ail Workers Will 
Be Recruited Here

department rccnilt-
n Iro ivlll be 111 T

•sday to seek addltlor.iil 
for the Idaho dlvhlon 

Union Pacific railroad, A. J. Meeks, 
;he United 81 
nice here, announced

Wednesday
c team .111 8 urley

High
Quality

TWINE
■ It At Any o f  th e  Following Rjuiehway Dealers:

Twin Falls Flour Mills
Buhl Elevator 

Gooding Elevator 

Hazelton Elevator 

Kimberly Elevator 

Rupert Elevator

Eden Elevator 

Filer Elevator 

Hansen Elevator 

Richfield Elevator 

Farmers Elevator, Jerome

Trusty Sentenced 
Here Flees Prison

BOISE, Aug. 1 W  -  Ji 
a trusty at the Idaho stats 
tlarj', escaped about 4 p. m. Tuesday 
the warden's office reported.

Prison offlclnH said Davl.» 
seen runnln« through the brush at 
the crest of the hill near the prison 
They said it was, believed Davis may 

dense growth8tm ... 
along the 
der way. 

He was

penllenllary Dec. d. IMI.

i for robbery 
0 serve a one-to- 
13 received

White
Cinder
Blocks

MADE IN IDAHO FALLS 
• SIroDg • Iiunlatlvo and 
economical • 1 or » million 

Agents
V ICKERS & MADRON
535 MAI.V E. fllONE 478 

or FRONE S31M or 10S3J

-allroad workers would co 
;plte th e  war riepartrr 
louncemcnt In Washlm 
nore ex-rollroadcrs will 
harged to help meet the 
he transportation firms.

Tho.?c who will make lli 
:. M. Link, WMC director 
X'itcrn Idnlio; Albert A. 
J. S. employment .■>crvi 
lower; and Lieut, Frank 
on. jiaratroop officer not 
alojcent leave from Dwl 
ral hospital In Utah.

June Deaths Led 
By Heart Disease

BOISE, Aug. 1 (URV—Tlin state 
public health office of st.itWlcs 

•ported today Umt heart dlseuo 
a.s the loading cause of death In 

Idaho during June—104 In all. 
Second on the list was cancer 
1th 43; accidents were tlilril wlUi 
. cerebral hemorrhage fourth with 
and nephritis fifth with 17.

A total of 337 deaths were re
ported.

le number of blrth.i during the 
iths waa 960 compared with 

1,023 in May.

Posse to Meet

lieir drill grounds Just n. 
city. Captain Curth Turn 
iced Wedne,<3ay,
:w drills will be v

CALLED TO ACTl
WASHINOTON, Aug. 1 (rf-f-THi 

vnr department said todsj 
Donnlcl Everett Babcock ol Buhl 
:do.. had been ordered 
u  a first neuter 
:orps.

Security bank.

ank. It was almost too much i 
irry conveniently In a cigar boxl 
Tho nlckeU were contained In 1C 

rolls. Mr. Houston collected th

Markets and Finance
Stocks Livestock

Ho toils iT
>od. Tul4Ia. t

lEW YORK, Aug. 1 (;T) -  The 
rket uo.n mixed.

Allied Stores _______________
Allis Chalmers----------------------

Bethlehem Steel .

California Packer!
Canada Dry ........
Canadian Pacific 
J, 1. Case ............

Continental Copper .......
neiit;il Oil of Dela.
Products .................
i-Anicrlcan Sugar _

Douglas A ircraft______
DuPont... .......... ............

Veteran Ship Hit
WASHINOTON. Aug. 1 (U.RJ-The 

lavy revealed today that the battle- 
.hlp Mls.iI.-.Tlppl WB.'s hit by a suicide 
ilane hiiil January at Lliigayen 
gulf with -lO cnfiualtles to her 

It wn.i the first time the 28- 
ild botlewagon bad been hit dur- 
ng the seven major campaigns lii 
ihlch .■she haa participated in this

mini rnl ..

She Is now bnck 
• returning to 
irch for battle

vlth the fleet af- 
’ carl Harbor 
damage repa 

lui which Increas 
by 3CB per cent.

Circus Career of 
Youth Ends Here

Tlic circus ciircer of an Oakland, 
allf., youth will end abruptly to ' 
niursdny) if local pollcc are :

celved intp ycMorday by long  ̂
.nee tclcplionu from O.ikland. 
Mr.5. Naola Taylor. Oakland, ca 
IB police station for aid In sent...„ 

UIys«is Price to the bedside of his 
lllns grandmother in Phlladelphli 
If pollcc urc successful In con 

lactlnK the youthful Price, the co: 
of a ticket to Philadelphia will be 
forthcoming from Mrs. Taylor.

No Newspapers; 
B ig  City “Lost”

Inlerlake Iron
Infl Nickel Canada___
International Paper___
Intemutlonal T  A: T  _... 
Kennccott .............. .......
Lockhccd ........................LncttS ...........
Mid Con Petroleum _

Nntlonal Dairy .. 
National P 4: L .. 

ifork Centra 
1 American .

Grain
*. I (APj—Grata fti- ' 10 la todara ta»i muiwj lnt«teiU.> for BonUu (Q com* at th« opmlDf. X(od>- wtr« made (o w d  tli» -
w« off mof* lt»a 3c. r «h»s wa« ‘ ks tlsher-
’ ‘ n cTom,m..■ra 'mu uncnangea to 
«i iJib. Oau wer* So‘

r r ° " 'Sept. ----- -

-

S ' “

Miij 1
•Mti

■

Df?'' ----- IP III 1
“ ulv

U»y ~ ~

‘ I S l

Si:

Potatoes'Onions
CDICACOCIUCACO. Aus. 1 (UP)—Arrtrik II;

rinr.'lj’niu”lVr: J^r»“es
J.C4™ tt^inichorte 1”  ‘ hnrj

‘XS'TitT'i.il.IS. CoIcf.iJo CobhW. U. G. N? 
1, «.5» plot 8o PCT hun-

CHICAGO OS'tONS 
OHICAQO, AU». I (UPl-SO-lb. tackll. Track >&a local ••In;nilnotj rtlloî *̂  12 la to yy 77 

cmrornl* i»»et Bpanua «3 to *3-4#.

Butter and Eggs
PORTLAND PORTLAND, Aux, I (■?!—(U3DA* -  Itr>c«i JtO; lUxlr: htrrowi nnd CHICAGO PJIOO0CB _ CHrcAOO. Au». 1 1̂ 1—Dutt»r ilrmi

Now Ready to  S erve  You in

OUR NEW LOCATION

McCOY COAL CO.
SOa SHOSHONE W . — PHONE ]

Bt San «f as Aaph Btvpir lU a Wlattr and

ORDfiRTOl/R COAL  NOW!
K. L  AJNIWOara, Mir.
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f. R HUGH HBfflBrr'
ii«tA3Mie-Shootm e^ cna .

MnSREO
Th8 Blfla. 00 Uielf wiy down, have 
pausetj nl »nother enjle of the atAlru 
lor b lurUicr huddlt. Mildred la 
glanclos Rnxioiulj upvardi. 

MILDRED; AM you QUll« 
-_.n<jtai9eUeMWtu?

COBL153: (conlldroUiUy) Q ul» 
«UTB. (MUdred itlU looia very wor-

;__^rled) Don’t wonj-Mra. Wllcoa:
'tfi'ougnt I inia going ta th# dfntlat.; 
HonrsUy.
MILDRED: But auppalni lomo-
CORLISS: Oil. don't ba »  dope. 
What If they did? Thcr* we hun
dreds of offices In (h« Profuslotial 
bulldinE. ri-eryone who cornea

you euppcaa Dr. Fabling really 
Bcllevea my name li Mr*. WUUani 
Smllh?
COIUJSS: Even If hs doca iujpcct. 
he can’t say anythin*. Doctors 
can't even till anyone If you’ve 
got a hansnall.

EXT. PBOFESSIOm 
DUILDING—DAV 
FUU, SHOI 
The graimd floor of the Profcaalonol 
Building con-ilaw of a number of 
atorea. ITio two glrli paa« Just In- 
ilde the doorway, ihelr manner aUU 
aomcwhat iteiUthy. 

m i.n nED’ (cautiously) You go 
out Ilrst. Corllu. We mustn't ba 
» « a  together.

CorllM steps out of the building onto 
Uie sldewalt
EXT. DOWMO^TN BTHEET— 
AFTEBNOON
This Is the comer of the block on 
which the ProfeulOQal building la 
locnted. U U a bus slop and there 

a con.'Jldernble nmount of trftfflc. 
A number of people arc srsltlng, and 
After A moment Corllu cornea into 
the ehot and llnê  up wltli the 
waiting passengers. Well ahen  ̂ ot 
her, at the head of th* line, Is Mrs. 
Wilcox. A Jew moments later a bai 
pulli Into the Shot, nnd the wiUtlnR 
pv.scngora stand aside to let Uic 
caicrglnK p&asengera off. Among 
theso emerging paaiengeri 
ognUe private EarharU 
INT. BUS 
We arc shooting from tlie front 
of th« bus out towards the sldewaJlc. 
Mm. Wilcox settles herself comfort
ably In o front scat. The door of the 
bus is stlU open. Earhart. who haa 
Jmt stopped off the bus, ts about to 
cross the street when he recognizes 
Corliss. Earhart 
porol'fi stripes.

EARHABT; (waving) HI, Oorllssl 
Jin. WUcox, hearing the familiar 
name, glance* out.

CUT TO
EXT. 81DEWA1.S
CLOSE SHOT—CORUSB A.VD
EARHART
Corllis. who Is about to get on the 
bus, sets Jimmy and Is enchanted 
'  the amort aalute which he gives
CORUaS; (coyly) Oh,
Jimmyl 

INT. BUS
FAVOBINO ME8. WILCOX 

. TOe bus is Just starting. The door 
' closea uid It lurches forward, lira.
. WUcox slues around In her seat, and 
through th# windows, as the bua 

. pulls away, watches Corliss and Ear
hart in animated conversation. As 

. Corliss takes Earhart’s arm and Uicy 
walk off. It ts obrlQus Uut Mrs. 
WUcox la making two aad two aqu&l 
Ood toiowa what

FiU)« OCT
FADE IN:

. INT. PCMVCH-DAT 
MED. SHOT—CORLISB AND 
MB«. ARCUEK
It Is the (cdlowlng aftenoon, aad 
Mr*. Areher, her mouth full of plna,
U ntttog a dreM on Corliss, who 
Ildgeta resUewIy. The door Into the 
IdtchoQ la open and Louise con be

DIFFEEENT ANGLE- 
miUO'l'lNU lOWAlIDS SCRITEN 
DOOR
Dexter, a dark scowl on his face, 
la Just barging his way In wl 
mmnbled "HI. Mra. Arclicr."

CORLISS: (amiably) HI. droopy. 
DfXtrr evidently hiu noinfthlng oi 
his chest.

DEXTER:.Boy. lU(en-l’d like t. 
know what you thlnlt you wer. 
doing yesterday after your music 
irsson.

Corllsa suppreMrs a guilty slart and 
loobt at Dexter venomoiisly, Loiit̂ o 
appears in the doorwoy.

LOUISE: (itjiily) CorlLy, did you 
aie my pastry cutter la.'st night 
making thoi* CBrajncIs? 1 c " 
find It anyp.'liere.
CORLISS: (off guard) 1 i 
touched It. Louise. Mildred v 
using It- She—
URa. ARCHER: (quickly) Mil
dred? Waa the over here last 
night?
CORLIH5: (disarmlnjly)
Mum, honestly you don't 
how absolutely crasy thLi filly 
family fquabblo
MRS. ARCHER: t.siglilng) CorlliJ, 
In many ways I ngrce. But your 
father and Mr. Prliigls are sulnR 
and countersiilnB each oihe 
now for ten thou.>nnd 
dnmnRcs. And he nbJOlutely In
sists that—

The telephone rings and Corllu 
makea an Instinctive lunje to-A-aiai 
IL Mrs. Archcr ynnU her bafK 
Bhe has not fixiiihed pinning on iiu 
dre.'yf-

MRS. ARCHER: Aawpr lln 
phone. Dexter, l)l<:A.'.e.
DEXTER: (on liLi wiiy to pi ic> 
Raymond toW me that Mr. I'l in
gle's denti/i'a bill's over tiirec 
hundred bliclcs already.

(To De ConliniirdI
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LE GA L A D V E RT ISEM E N TS

WANT AD RATES

DEADUNK, f«r Cluiined nl7i

TJ.'SSieDtSj

DOno niEA ll«t »on>.. CllxtxlTSrIo F»lli. Idiho. Pbor

S v E I/A N D  KE SO hTS~

nn. p»ek trlr*. -  ;*7. -Mrla r.lU.

CHlROPRACTOItS
KtRVE Dr. _A)m. ll.rJIa

), II. JOIIN.SON—«• Third •

BEAUTY S H O I’ S“

FEiTrns
lE T ^

LOST AND FO U N D
T blDlnM̂ .

SITUATIONS W A N T E D
iBAVr.l. •KliiTn, Al» .nn.r..t p..

He l p  w a n t e d — FE.M f f i E

BSBEimAL »»r

CooiBli.lin.

CIRL for er

HELI» W A N T E D ^ I ^ L E

Cofwll

JJECUANI
^TT̂ TEiriiTTfS

r«iT irô r.d «ijrk. Dxp CrMk i yarai. IS2JI. Rjhl.
WANTKDl XUh houl rh«r, mu pieK! TOok, A wnrVff anii *o» r̂. E

jnlr.d. Writ. P, o’ box I’oTB Twin 1

ROUTE MAN 
WANTED
Arp'y Jn pereon 

YOUNG’S D A IR Y

HELP
WANTED

Experienced 
Auto Mechanic

GOOD WORKINO C O N D I- 
TION8, fflXADY PE31MANENT 

JOB

—Wanted—• 
WORKING 

■ MEN 
in all 

Departments 
•

Tltn U your chance 
to tnvel and 

«M the country 
BOARD AND BLEEPINa 

AOOOtOiODATIONa 
TOKJnSHED 

•
Bee FRANK M cC LO SK Y 

at Main E ntranco
RUSSELL BROS.

WED.. AUGUST 1ST 
- I N  T^VIN F A L L S -

MALE AND F E M A L E  azsr
4 RlnaiTVjfn.

.. /■SSd ___
i . , s r „ a . r :i.'mnce* r^nlivd.

H ELP W A N T E D - 
R!ALE AND FERIALE

txetKiLUCzi, urn 
dj oKklor. Rmill In mo
nn<fa ho™* Top T»*r an

, work. hr*t IMm wodTtloa*. Pbon« 
l«e» iztJi. BnM.

EXPERIENCED 
SALESPERSON 
Man or Woman 

-GOOD OPPORTUNITY— 
-SALARY—

Apply, Mnnager
WESTERN AUTO CO.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
SALE. C«=pWu r«Ui.r.»t. lOOS

ir o*a »rlf«. Qoick

Poi’table 
Hammer Mill

Linttd on ChSTTOlet Lruck. 
jd condUton—good buslnc 

M O D E ^

I :li:a (v £cubl> nutrucl*! d'

PROFITABLE GOING 
BUSINESS AND E Q U IP 

MENT

STEAM ROLLER 
FEED MILL

•■;CALE .jnd ,1/. ■
rnicE ron quick s

e J, S. CRAVEN, Owner

SAVE YOUR SHOES
TO PLACE YOUR 
CLASSIFIED AD

Phone38
T h ere  is an cnsier way to 
fin d  things you need than 
to  fihop over town from 
store  to  store. Use the

TIMES-NEWS 
CLASSIFIED ADS

T h ey  are read in over 18,000 
M agic  Valley homes daily.

4-IIOUM ho;:.., ten..

Choice Acreage
acres-

FURNlSHIiD APTS.

W ANTED— RENT, L E A S E

I -N E E D - A -H O M E
lUr.l or Uu«

.MOnr.HN : b.̂ rnom Hou»t

MONEY TO LOAN

RELIANCE CRLTDIT 
CORPORATION 

L*on«rd V. Mir.Tinn»-K««» Phon* 1

AOTOMOBILtS-rURNmJIUE 
DAmV COWS 

Ĉ urUoui Smlc*. Confidential
Securities Credit Corp.

IDAHO FINANCE CO. 
k toAN BERVice ron evejiyokt

W . C. Robinson 
orrERTN^^LOAN BEnvjcr

A n i ^  R^CrosB.^MgT.
110 tuia A'’*. K. T«Ib Tilk. Pb. n f

HOMES FOR SALE

eholcMt rMidmlUl jhtrkt but wlthla 
walklx 4iiUnn ct UwiL IUc<ntl» r«. 
k«UL A Urs4l> »  I14W.

A Neat 
5 ROOM HOME

:? bedroom modern lior

5 room raotiern liome—

R E A I. ESTATiv l-OR SA I.E

R E A L  ESTATE W AN TED
WANTEDl ifrr. cl«. In, No Im

Wb have buyers for city lots nnd 
nrcd your lUdnn*. Abo acreage 
coniiiUnB of one to ten acrta.

SANGER AND BACON

r. C, ORAVfS 4; SON

FARM S FOR SALE

FARM S FOR SALE

MISC. FOR SALE

n -iiT T Z iirn im s
il drr rotn cobi, hjont Wl

COW bl.-rfle, t>r»-*»r. OooJ ctmdlllc

T h e  BABCOCK Agency

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

I)EAD-m-UI.

'u V E S T O C iv— POULTRY

WANTEDl 100 huJ C»mo

..fine top rrkn «cr No. 1

lo'o"'o.'  ̂aÎ''

■ W A IT E D  TO “ BUY

WANTtlUi Tralltr boQMirulliI t'SbA

H A Y , GRAIN AND FEED
CUSTOM irlndlsr-Wlll trltid mrvt'tn

IISTOM (•«! KTtndiDi. 
8«rrW. Pbon« UttM.

IS Z S k !
“ F m r a P L E ^ i E N l ^

sTowF-irtiji.-K.-ii—
WANTBDi Uk4 ».|t

WANTED! TrmctCT̂ r

DFl.llrRT'^LAMl'l

TRACTORS
- F O R  S A L F ^

r. CATERPILLAR "JO," -ill i 

iiguiprEt> wmi

BUSINESS A N D  PROFESSIONALDIRECTORY
• BlCyCLS SALES 4  SERVICE
ilMlot Crelnr. fh. II
■ CLEANERS 4  DYERS

' COMMERCIAL PRINTING
<}o*to^jriDtln» ft  111 klidt. T la «.N r»^

FLOOR SANDING
^n itr-X itn  for ttnl Ir Sour. C 

»d*fT« for NBL kcor'i. I

OLASS—RADIATORS
Bwlott Clm a S*d. I»a »nd E. Ph. *HW.

HOME MAINTENANCE

*cK.d. Kn Shop. Ill 
Buk ct I<Uho btptr Smn4 itTMt toulX.

• MIMEOGRAFHINO
LETTERS awl MANUMRIPTSI- V.ll. (,A KI-I- .  ..

• MONEY TO LOAN

• PLUMBING ft HEATING

• TYPEfVRITERS
UUt. r«nl*l< aad iirrto*. pksM tS 
•end T 7T«wrlUc Ei. Om li* t. Q

WM *>11 w«r. 41
Bml«y. IW Kd 81. 1

■ WATER SOFTENERS

WINDOW G 

MOON’S-

Oood boiler pltvUng. ISc pound; 
rod flat Biid nnglc Iron, elf. 
Al-10 pnri.i. All at very rciisonnble 
priccs.

L . L. LANGDON
164 4lh Avc, West. Phone 1S93

STOCK WATERINQ TANKS
G A TE S BROTHERS 

M ACHINE SHOP

N O W  TAKING ORDERS

VOOD von Wl.STEU DELIVERY
W ILL IA M  WILCOX

EWUla W«lt!«r«, W»»d

WILLIAMS TnACTOR COJIPANV

F U R N IT U R E . APPLIANCES

PRF,:\vin' ■;

— SPECIAL —

SPE CIA L SERVICES

OUUTAINB <ruM itivUM tor islB' 
ron  Mupool. MPtJo Unk cUialBi »nr-

It AdJI»in. C

REOieTER NOW FOR POST
WAR BEWINO MACIUNES 

FIrft to regliter, 
flral to gel machine. 
SINGER BEWINO 

MACHINE COMPANY 
131 Bhoshone North Phone 3 «

R A D IO  AND MUSIC
wti uui, I

Good Used Pianos
PRICED TO PELL 
TREE DELIVERY

C laude Brown Music Co.

USED PIANOS

BAKD INSTBUMENTei Culun. Okn, 
El«e<rhi r.uiur o<iU<L 

SHUT MUSIC; niak tUrubi mold 
oMtrlo* e*»«. nrplUs.

RECORDS, p>C«l*r. cIbmIuL

M USIC CENTER
SrCClALIZCO KECOBD SERVICE 

HO H>ln ATt. N». rioa. tOU

A U T O S  FOR SALE
A WCW Ol-A n,li« .u ,«... ------- .....

ither with ovtdenco that a copy 
lereof haa been wrvcd on the tp- 

pllcant within SO daya from date of 
first publication. F ^nk £  DeKar. 
Rrglater. First publlcatloa Jul; 18. 
194S.
Publlah July IS. 3S; Aus. I. e. IMS

7 Stnl.b«i*r »!tk-ap_
Wltiln OPA Mllln*

-ISrin U (»«« McRmaj
M cR A E ’ S  USED CARS

H IGH EST
CASH PRICES
paid  fo r  lute model

TRUCK.̂

( I t  pays to fihop nround)

L E G A L  ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE OF SALE OF LANDS 
ACQUIRED BY DEPARTMENT OF 
PUBLIC WORKS OF STATE OF 

IDAHO
NOTICE IS HEREDY GIVEN, 

Tliat the Dcpartinenl of Public 
Works of tho State of Idaho will 
sell In the imme of Uie Bt&t« of 
IdRlio to the hl«hc5t bidder for cuh, 
the following described teal proper
ty located In T»ln Falla Comity. 
State of Idaho, said property having 
been acquired pursuant to Chaptci 
31 of Titia 63 of tiio Idaho Code 
Annotated, na amended and supple
mented; tald land in tho opinion ol 
tho Commissioner of Public Works 
bring no longer needed for Iht . 
po.̂ 0 lor which acquired, said land 
being dwcribed 6i foiloirs:

A pnrccl of Iund located li 
Northeajt Quarter iWE'i) o 
Bouthwcst Quarter (SW‘i 
Scctioii Thlny-Four, i34 1 
elilp Nine iD). South. Iluniis 
Seventeen (17), East of the BoUe 
Meridian, being part of Lot Foui 
M> lû  fhown by Survey of 191«. 
npprovcd by United States 
vcyors aeneral'.? Oltlce, Boise, 
Idnho, April 17, 1916, mid 
cept«d Juno 11, 1029;

Beginning at a point oa 
Meander lino of aforesaid Survey 
along tho South Canyon w

• Snake River, running North 41 
degrees 24' West between "AJ.6" 
and "A. P. 7" of tald Meander 
line nnd 107.71 feet BouUi 41 
grctw 24’ Eoit of said point
P. 7"; running thence South il 
degree* 3i' East along said Me 
der line a distance of 25S.57 fi 
thence South fi degrees 00' West 
B. dLitanco of 70 feet; thence North 
81 degrees 00' West a dlstanco of 
200 teet; thence North 0 degrees 
OO' East a dlitance of 235,45 feet 
to the plncB of beginning, 
tBlning 0.701 of on acre, b 
game more or less. Together wim 
the wattr and ditch rights appur
tenant thereto or anj- l̂so spper- 
talning,

TERMS OF BALE; Caah. Bids 
shall bo sent to tho offico of the 
Department of Publlo Works it 

■ B. Ada County, Idaho, m 
pnnled by one-third of the amount 

lid. os ctimest money to 
such bidder, payable to the Slate 
of Idnho. Dep.irtment of Public 

ka. tho fi-ime to be returned tt 
lnsucces.^^ui bidden. Tho Com. 

mlsaioner of Public Wwks reserves 
the right to reject any or all 

The purchaser shall b« furnished 
an Abstract of Title to said proper
ty, Bhowing the same to be free and 
clear of nil cncumbrancw and tht 
right to canvcy in the seller.

Bald Bale shall be made and Uie 
bids be opened on the 3Ist day of 
Augu.1t. 1&45. at the hour of 3 p. r

• the oflicea of the Commbiloni 
Public Work* in Boise, Ad

County. Idaho.
Said sale is mado pursuant ( 

Chapter 121 of tho 1515 Stulon 
Laws.

Department of Public Works 
State of Idaho 
By T. MATT HALLV, 
Commlsjioner of Public Works 

PublL-ih July 10, 25. Aug. 1, 8,15, 1915.

NOTICE OF CORRECTION OF 
ASSESSMENT 

NOTICE Is hereby given that the 
directors of tho American Falls Res
ervoir District met o t  the office of 
the Dl.nrlct ot>Tain Falls, Idaho, 

the 1st day of May. A. D. 19«.
I proceeded to levy an assessment 
m all the lands of the district for 
■ purpose of defraying the ex

pense of molntalnlng and operating 
the property of the district, includ
ing sftlarlfs or tho orricers and e.-n- 
ployee.1. the purchase of supplies 
and continuing a system of records 

required by law; and that said 
oistMmeTit will be spread upon the 
lands and will be proportionate to 
the benetlta received by said lands;

said aMcssmcnt ^11 bo there
upon carried out by the Secretary of 
the American Falls Reservoir Dis
trict and entered into an appropri
ate column on the aMes-̂ ment roll 
of the district: that the Doard 
Dlrtctora of th e  American Falls 
Reservoir District will meet at a 
BOARD OF CORRECTION at tho 

;0fflce of tho District, at Tft'ln Falls. 
Idaho. August 24, A. D, 1045, for the 
purpose of making f.uch change; 

(isse. îment bookn as may be 
•s-iiiry to make It conform to th 
9, an d  that the ».\'C3.>77jfn; 

levied Ls aforesaid will thereupon be 
• ived by the BOARD OP COR

RECTION upon Lhe reque.n of any 
irion Interested.
Dated this 33rd day ot July, A. D, 

194S.
AMERICAN PALLS RESERVOIR 

DISTRICT.
By order o f  the Board of Directors, 

j ,  H. Darker. Secretarj'. 
(Seal) By E. B. Johnion,

AislAtant Secretary. 
Publish: Aug, 1. B, 15, 1045

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF THE IN
TERIOR, GENERAL LAND OP. 
n cE . DiJtrtcl Land Office. Blsck- 
foot, Idaho. July 6. 1945.

Notice is hereby given thi...........
vember 13. 1042, Edwin T. Wells of 

8th Avcnus East, Twin Falls. 
Idaho, filed application 05439S, un
der scction 8 of tho Taylor Qrailng 
■ • aii amended, to selcct S%VViaW'i 

13. SEU sec. 14, T. 10 S.. R. 13 
In exchange lor NTV>4 and 

8W>^NE'; sec, IS, T. 11 S.. R. 1» E, 
B. M.. Idaho, Tills notice Is for tho 

ilionlng all persons haV'puxpuao U1 Bliunaiti bu persons naV' 
log bona fldo objections to t}« prth 
posed exchange or, opportunity tt 
file thcL' objections in thU ofUee. 
together with evidence that a copy 
thereof has been s«rred on the Ap
plicant within 30 daj-s frees <tst« of 
first publication. First publleatlon. 
July 11. 1945.

Prnnlc Z. DeKay. RegbUi. 
Pub. July n .  18, 25. Aug, 1. 1945.

___ a . DEPARTMENT OF THE
INTERIOR. OENBRAL LAND OF- 
FIOE. District Land Of(lc«. BUck> 
foot, Idaho. July 6, 1845. Notice is 
hereby given that on October J7, 
IMS. WMley W. Worlej of Castle- 
lord, Idaho, filed appUcatloo 
0MSS3. under aactlon S of the Tty. 
lor a r u ln s  Act oi untnded, lo se
lect KEHI4EU sec. 39. T. 10 S.. R, 
U In exchange for BE^SWH 
sec. 31. T. 13 S., R- »  E., B. tt. 
Idaho. ThU notice Js for the pur. 
poM o t  allowlnc «U penoos htvlnj 
bona fide objections to Uie prapoiK. 
exchange «n  opportunity tof tU<t 
their obJectloTja in this office. '

HANSEN

Ml, and Mw. Jo# Steirttt.^BoiM,
:e Tiilllng at the home o( Mr. and . 

Mrs. wm Blewart,
Earl Bose, stationed with the navy 
; San Francisco, vlMted wUIi hl> 

mother. Mrs. Charles BlolghL 
Mr. and Mrs. Oeoreo SSonlica 
nd family, who havs been em» 

ployed in Oreenvillo, Tex., atoned to 
visit relatives here. T h ^  wera ca 
• lute to their home In PocateDo.

Mrs. Eliza Loveland. Rlgty, U ft 
guest of her daughter. Mrs. St«r> 
ling Judd.

Mr. and Mrs. O. 0. Lott and chll* 
dren. Lou Ann and Keith, were vls«
itora in Aberdeen. .................

Brower. Pingree. Is vlslUaff 
with relaUvM here.

Bruce Brower left to Join tha' 
armed forces. He has be«n assisned 
0 tho novy.
Jean Hamilton And Keith lort 
p̂ent the week-end la  Salt Lalie 

City.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Stlsipson 
ive received word that their ion, 

Clydt, who has been In OeiTnany, 
has arrived in the United 6Utu. 

r, and Mrs. Clarenco Morri- 
and family. Ogden, visited at 

the A. Morrison home.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pcnsen and 

family are fishing near Ketchum 
this week.

RICHFIELD
Mrs. C, L. Duel haa returned to 

her home in Oakland. Call!., after 
Ijltlng here Wth relatives,
Mrs. Ruby McQaughey has M- 

turned from Mineral Wells, Tet, 
whrrc she had vbited her husband. 
Pvt. Bernard McOaughey,

Mrs. U T. Sorenson haa been dli- 
mli!td from the Gooding hoapltal.

Mn, Orval Hardman haa relum
ed homo from tho Hailey hospital 
after six weeks treatment,

Mljs Thelma Peterson. Boise, li 
spending her vacation here with her 
mother, Mrs. Mary Peterson, and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Mushlltj, W 
. Mushllts and Lorraine and Jer 
Id are spending a week at thi 

Clnrk-Mlller guest ranch.
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Bailey ant 

Lllllnn Mid Morion returned from a 
three-week visit in Seattle.

Pvt. Robert O- Black arrived from 
Ft, Bill, Okla., on an 16-day fur
lough. Private Black and Mrs. Black 
.re at the home of his parents, Mr. 
ind Mrs. Harvey Fomwnlt. They 

,)lan to leave Snturday evening to 
return to Ft. BUI.

W. T. 3 c Rlchiird N. Bourn left 
for Beattie after spondlni! his leave 
here with hUi parcnt.i. Mr, and Mr*. 

Bourn, nnd other relatives.
W. Bower, who ha.i A)>eiit the 
few weeks u-ith his daughter, 

, and fnmlly in Reno, Nev., re
turned home.

...nt\ Doum nnd Mrs. Frank 
Wright spent the week-end In Boise 
on bu.slne.s.s.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Lclbll are here 
from Oakland. Calif., on business. 
Tliry nre nlv> \islUnB their many 
friends here.

Real Estate Transfcre
lafonnaUon FumUhed by 

Twin Fans TiUe and 
Abstract Company

J IX Y  30
Deed: E O. Spielberg to Inn* 

Rouberry, II. NW 36 10 13.
Deed: L. Beryl Lee to Marquis M. 

McCdll, $10. lou 10. 17, blk. 30 Filer

Deed: Oforge W. Chaptnivn »  
Cloud C, Pratt. »4,000. lot 10. b it 
73 TFTs.

Dffd: Robert 8. Lewis to WUUatn 
O. Drown. »10, lot 31. pt. 33 la bUt, 
9 Blue Lakes Addn. Weat.

I>ed: Annie L. Severe to WlUlara 
Noh, *10, pt. B'.i sec. 3. NESB of V 
W'i, W4E>i 11, In 15-16.

Deed: Edwin 8. Uoyd to P. W. 
Harder, »3,000, lot 10. b i t  M.TF Ti.

10 YEARS AGO
A U G U S T  1,1935

From January 1st, J935 lo August 1st.
48 Idahoans »Tre killed In traffic acci-

a  l i d ilOMf
W E FEATURE THIS W £EK:
Lark in  A r c  Welder (150 Amp.) .......... 9 1 3 2 ^
T ractor  FunncLs (W orth ?2.50) ...................... 5 0 ^
A lum inum  Pilchcrs (Ufced — 2 GnL) ........... 5 0 ^

Plum bing •  Paint •  Electrical Supplies

i Q ^ H U D D r a ^ 'a e a  ■) 
o a a o Q  d a D Q B U u
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Japan’s Doom 
Music Sounds 
Over Iwo Isle

IWO JttlA. Aug. 1 OSy-Almoai 
nighUr now Uie »lr over Iwo throbs 
•tcajUiy, hour »fter hour, with Ihe 
purposeful drumming ol the big 
PMade of Jopan-bound B-253 from 
Marlonu buu.

........... .. .......Bloalng __________
There'* a rhytlun In Ihclr drum- 
mine. Ihc rcctding roar of one 
plane'* «nglr«a blending wlih Die 
approaching roar of unoLher'a to 
Jnoke n rtltntlw:, cosmic fij-mphany. 
It b  Jspin'4 tJoom ma l̂c.

Once the fluptrforUi gave Iwo a 
«1de berlh, fjpcclnlly on the return 
trip ttlierc Jnpan«e flgliCcrs could 
lie In wait liltc vultiirer. for the 
erlpplcd rif kliig.̂ . Now Iwo Ij 
haven, comlnR or golnu. Tlial la 
part of Ihe Iruttj of tlic mnrlncs’ 
ewtly vlclory here.

Iwo Alwaji Rcadj 
The akJts are rtnrk up thcro ajicl 

oltm turtulent ultli «torm. The 
uatera below lie deep, vast and 
hosUlo under the night, but here 
alandJ! Iwo. the We by the Bide of the 
road. And long before dayllglit. 
long bcforo llic first wounded or 
lucl-thlrjty pUncj retuni, Iwo Is 
nady for iheni.

Up long before dnxn to meet them 
»re flight furgcons. control tower 
men, nmbulance drivers, fuel truclc 
drivers, llic Red Cror.s men who pnis 
CFUt coffee and doughnuLs, the 
clunlcs. the men In charge of 
leiing, the coolta nnd mes5 sergeants 
»ho must feed tlie nrrlvlng erew-s.

They’re all there o.s the first of 
tlio weary planes, thn long .illvcr 
antennae of lla headllghu cutting 
th» blaclciiejj and fecllnR Uie r 
way. swoops down for n landing.

Fennell Directs Landing 
Col. John O. Fowler of Newi._... 

Oa., Is In charge of ihc Supcrfort 
base on Iwo, with Lleiit.-Col. Max. 
n. Fennell of Beattie directing land
ing operations.

Fennell, whether In the tower oi 
ftbout the field, is In coaitani touch 
by radio. Today hi? Job 1* not too 
hard. Weather has been fnlr. enemy 
oppckiltlon light, and mo5t of the 
planes nre coming In merely for rc- 
Xuellng.

But Mmctlme.i It L? n srucllng 
work, calling for quick-und lieart- 
rendlng—dcclsioM. When Uie B-20.? 
had to land on tiie short, muddy 

•ly days,Japanese ninnay In the 
wforc tho modern .-uiphnltcd strip 
was ready, there wm KU.'ipcnse, ex
citement and dread on Iwo. Somo- 
tlmse the hivenlng L̂ lnnd wax "sock- 
«d In” by fog and there were 30. 40, 
M dlstre.ssed plane* circling Uie Is
land, all clnniorlng to be "let in," 

IVIIil, Ntrrcwracklng Duninns 
Tliose days, and there have been 

•cveral. Ftnnell had to limit Iwo's 
hospitality. One day all but seven 
planes, those In most scrloua trouble, 
had to be tent on to their home b.iaes 
wllhoiit lanillng. It was wild ner\-e- 
wracklns bwlness, fIghUng to save 
those lost men of the air who could 
not even see the runway for the 
fog. There were ball-outa, some 
over tho Island, soms over the sea, 
and there were craabes. But 75 of 
the 77 men vrcre rcscued.

Bui today Is calm, rouUne. A few 
planej arrive with one or two engines 
jfone bad. Most of them have 
landed for gasoline, or for minor 
engine repairs, playing it sate.

Jerome Pioneers 
Sell out Business

JE^ME, Aug, I -  Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank B. notuton, pioneer rwldcnts. 
have announced the aale of tlielr 
grocery and gwollne business here 
near Jerome to Mr. and Mr,̂ . Burley 
£  Craig, also of Jerome. Tlic store 

. is located two miles north oi town 
on highway 93.

Mr. and Mrj. llouslon hnvc bet:» 
operating the establlahmcnt for the 
past five and a half years and we 
ralgnlng from work bccnase of their 
aeaith.

Today Mr. nnd Mrs. Houston ex. 
pressed Uianks to their customers 
for the patronage of IhoRc In the 
ewnmunlty. TTiey also stated that 
wiey are not leaving Jerome but plan 
to return here following n few days 
rest and vacation at Mngic Hot 
Springs. They will give poescsslon Aug. la

Coming to Jerome In 1910 from 
l^Orande. Ore., Mr, and Mrs. Hous
ton pioneered here In farming. In 
addlllon to thtlr work on Uielr 
DlacM, they operated a conccsjion 
Jot 15 yearj until they established 
their grocery store and service .̂ ta- 
Uon five and a half year* ugo The 
•tore ind dselllnf! were bulJt by the 
Wple. who belong to the Pleasant 
Plilw Orange, and have taken

‘" “'’J' community —
!-■> a pioneer

M. W. Moore New  
Public Aid Head

M. W. Moore, who cnme to Idaho
Winifred Smuln as cojnty aupcrvl. 
cor of Uu) depatlment of public as- 
Blst^M office here, effective today 

Mrs. Smuin * u  recently promot- 
«d W district supervisor of a north 
Idaljo area of public aisbtanco of- 
Jlcfts. She left Hiesday for her new 
lieadiiuiTt<rs at Coeur d’Alene. She 
to** been In Ihe Twin Falls office 
•ppro*laat«Iy two years.

M om w u  en«i*ed In similar pub- 
lie uslstanec work in Iowa before
amiilny tO tUtC.

KBAD TCMEfi-NBWS WANT ADS.

Syncromatic
OU o r  Coal B ornia ff

HlfiNACES
U B W  .  B IP PE B EN TBfncim:

B a  x a x a tM m  a t  

ROBtE LEE SALES CO: 
PtUUBmeARBATIKG 

r & u s w

The wartime pholo of Mrn. 
riemeiil It. Alllce, wife of CJreat 
Eritaln’a new prime minister. 
»how* her nlill*- norklng al a 
V.MCA club for British Iroopfi.

Eight Called fo r  
August Induction

The pre-lmlucllon rnll for Augujt, 
numbering cUht rcgLitr.Tnts o f  tin; 
local draft bnarrt, wn-i nnnounrfd 
Ute ycsterdny by Joe nobrrt. ,̂ clrnlt 
board clerk,

"•nie eight men will leave 
Oise nt 3:50 n. m., AugiL-il 

Roberts enld.
The group, golnit by bus. will 

their prr-Uiductlon phy:4cnl vi 
luatloii.'!.

Servicemen Honored
HFYBUHN, Aug. 1 ~  A proRr.im 

and dancn wai held Iji the high 
Fchool honorlnn returned over. êns 
eenlccmrn. Thi- bov.s home were 
Llcut. Albert Tlmxtoii, CpI. Ralph 
Wllco:<. Bgt. DflDcrt Fenton. 6gt. 
Paul BrowiT, 6r1. Glen Aiidprwn, 
Lieut. Wilbur King, CpI- Dyroii 
Hocking and DM 3;c Keith Lott,

State Police 
Badio Hookup 
Contract Let
BOISE. Aug. I -  Tho Idaho 

law enforcement department today 
awarded a contract lo the Oalvln 
Manufacturing company, Seattle, to 
bring about a long-awaited p^ce 
radio hookup of southern Idaho clt- 
• a.

The Qalvln firm, with a bid of 
»10,:«3. was til© lower of only two 
bidders on n project lo furnish and 
Install complete shortwave radio 
equipment for the hookup, ncctron- 
Jc Engineering Service of BoIbb was 
the other bidder, offering lo do the 
■work for 111.157.

Shortwave traaimlttliig and 
cclving jcts will be Insiulled In 20 
Btato pollco cars, and antennas for 
stationary recelvera, will be erectcd 
in Dobe. Tulii F.-vlls, Pocatello 
Idaho Falb.

Tlie coniroct awarded tho Seattle 
firm calLi for completion of the work 
In 30 days.

Law Enforcement Coniml.ulonnr 
HoLie nigg.i *alU tho new radio hook- 
iiji would comolklate law enforce
ment efforts of state and city police 
and county sheriff*.

The slate cooperulliig with city 
Id county govrrnmeiitj/in lulng 
cL-.tlng pollco radio jc!iilliig nnd 

rccclvIng cquljimcnt. y 
Tlie two-way auto rsid  ̂will be in- 

itullrd In the trunks ot itute police 
.•phlclr.̂ .

The antennu at CoLsc will be 
rrrcJcrf nlop r.eatby T:Mc. Rock, 
-lilch lowers 600 feet over the city 

nd will enable rnrtlo tran.?mLv̂ lon 
ver hiBh hllb between here nnd

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

Outing Held by 
Peace Officers

More Uian 35 members of the 
Magic Volley Peace Officer* atsocla- 
tion met at the Bostettcr Ranger 
BtaUon near Burley Tuesday night 
far a plcnlo dinner and business 
metllnPT. Sheriff Warren W. Lowery 
president of the assocliUon, re
ported late yesterday.

"Ail counties were represented 
with the eicepUcm of Bbiine coun
ty." (iherlff Lowery nirid.

Tlie meeting was more In the 
form of on outing lor members than 
a business meeting, Sheriff Lowery 
rciwrted.

Police Chief Hoaard OlUette U 
Bccretary-treasurer of the assocla- 
Uon. - ------- ------------ -------------

Murtaugh School 
Hires 5 Teachers

WUnTAUOH, July 31 -  Five 
teachers were employed at a tpeclal 
meeting by the .Murtaugh school 
board T'ucsday jilglil.

High Bchool te.ichtm named were 
Nahcy Pilchard, Pocatello, «ho will 
tcach commerclnl courscj; Vivian 
A. Barton. S.ilt Lake aty, Utah,

Freed Title to 
40 Acres Sought

E>«nandlng a freed and quieted ti
tle to 40 aeres oi land. Mr. and Mr*. 
Charles C. Merrill, pUintUfs, filed a 
complaint Tuesday In district court 
agaliast Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kop- 
pelman. If living, and if dead, 
against unknown heirs or usigners.

The property Is three and a h ' "  
miles west of northwestern Buhl.

The Merrlls claim they psld their 
Jl.MO mortgage la full by March I. 
I02S, but that the Koppelman ' 

:ancelled Ihe mortgage.

Wednesday, Aufriirt 1 . 194s

Bigllsh. dramaUca and art: Mer- 
mi Walker, Murtaugh. high school 
coacfj,__LHICIJ.__ ________ _____________ ...

Ornde school teachers Include 
Mr*. Maxine P. Brcwerlngton, Lava 
Hot Springs, and Mr». Merrill Walk- 
•T. Murtaugh.

There ore vacancies for two prl- 
..lary teochers, F. V. Morrlton, 
school board cleric, reported.

The board set Aug. 37 as the open
ing date ot school.

Prcvlotuily hired teaehrrs were 
Kfr*. Ada H. Johnson, Murtaugh 
and C. O. Busby, Salt Lake City, 
Utah, recently elected superinten
dent.

Save Wifh

AUTO SUPPLIES

Bom wliere I sit... Sy Joe Marsli

L! will be
Fails.

Tlie antenna at Twin F;
placcd on tho court hoâ e........  ...
Potiilfllo atop Ihc fire station and 
the one at Idaho Falls 
hall.

Lewiston, Moscow, Cocur d'Alene 
and other norUi Idnho cllks arc now 
connected by city and county radio 
.'-.v.-iteins, which r.tate pctrolmra util
ize. No pollcc radio hookup between 
IJolse and Lewiston has yet been 
worked out, however.

♦ >  LIVE POULTRY
I1ICHE.ST PRICES FOR *** 

X HENS AND FltVEIlS J
V  HOLMES PRODUCE V
♦j,* 202 2nd Ave. Ho. Ph.SllW

W W W

Pete Jr. Gets 
His Tenth Jap Planel

Pclc Swanson's con. Peto Jr., h!s con Iri a sparkling glass of
brought his tenth Jap pbna b e c r -I  couldn't help toasting
down last week, and hla dad Pete Senior, loo.
couldn't help bragsing. p rom  where I  alt. tbero’s

Bot I  Rflt to tblnklDf' aboot more thati one kind of “ ace"
P o lo  Senior: how ho hadn’t that's helping win this war...
mUsed a  day at tbs war plant men Uko Peto Senior, foo. And
since tho war began; how he’d when tho war la over, and the
worked OTcrtlmo and Satordays monnmenta nro erected lo  lu
and SuDday*; how he'd kept heroes, I  hop© they don't forget
blraseU In aliapc, been temper- the workman on tho home front
jito nnd sensible, so that he’d be -th o  man who atnck to his Job
a t  w ork clear-headcd, bright Uko a soldier to his gnns. nntU
and early ercry tDornlng. tho Victory, ^  ^

So, when he Invited us over
after work to drink a toast lo C /  '

Uniudsiaui Drtatn FosaJalica

Specially I’ncked for

Overseas Mail

Brittle
Nutty -

49 c

• B e  Thrifty
• Economize 
at Thrifty Way

I’ riccH E ffective 
W e d . Thru SaL

SAVE! SAVE! SAVES

O N L Y  e a c h

clc»n«rs, fljia qnUlty iruBa, cliamoJ* and doui to rtn (>-* 
nt. ckly. easily „ d  with prof„.i»^  x«iiltK. Protect >otff car'. 5^^T d  k«o l  L  
rhiny-new witi „cell.nt -cleaaer-nppcra.”  BpeeW low prtcTTJ a l u d

B M i e S
1 Pound

Rotenone 
Garden Guard

33c
123 TahlcLs

Iron a  Yeast
59c

Infnnl Glvccritt
Suppositories

12c
25c

Woodbury’s
Shave Cream

P E R M A N E N TCofnpJtM with lam* M B A ,

EASY/ QUiCKi LO N G -LA S T IN G l

^Save T ro u b /e
I Rel y OD [

B A T T E R I E S  ^

12c
1 Gallon

BiE Livestock 
Spray
79c

Portrait
Cold Permanent 

>Vave

$1.49
Charm Kurl
I 'crm n n cn t Wave 

K il

59c
60 c  Size
D R E N E  SHAJIPOO .................. 49c
F u ll Pint
SO Y  BEAN OIL SHAMPOO . 39c
50c
C H A M BE R LA IN ’S LOTION . 42c
L a rge  Size
A R R ID  DE ODO RA N T............ 59c
2 5 c  Swnii
HOM OGEXIZED I.OTION ..... 9c

39c

1 > S - X I £ S § '  
L I  L

ntl that some ejjentiil foe 
element is licking la il 
daily dice. Jf fou. or ion 
member of your houjehol 
"Uclc pep," better go and ‘ 
hare a callc wiih rour ph)>> 
alciaa. He mar prcKribe a 
certain Vitamin concentra- 
lioa. Drins hii prc»crip<ioB 
here, of courie. We're Vila- 
mia Headquarters, dijpcna- 
iog oolr tfaoie produCta 
of dependable manufacnirc.

VoHarr
• Fll-O-Mirilc Ce«r»

Htary, hhrlotM Plaft 
UUe/Kf BtslOuallfr 
Stporalert

Tot dependable, ecoDomlcaJ. 
trcsMa-free lerrlcA, choose
* nrertona battery.

CORNS? Only New

COIN PUSTtRS 2 3 c

'/j P in t

H erom ist 
G lass Gleaner

and
S p ra yer

19c

6 -P icc e  Glass

ReCrigerator
S et

39c
!

W A R N I N G !  DON’T COU NT ON NEW TIRES

Snee Your P resen t Tlrea With 
F 9 R K S T O IV E  F A C T O R Y - M E T D O U

RECAPPIIVG 6.70»,
a r c ; ?

O P E N  A C H A R G E  A C C O U N T  O R .  JF YOU P R E F f R  
U S E  OU R  C O N V E N I E N T  B U D G E T  PLAN

F I R E S T O N E
S T O R E S

TWIN FALLS HOME
& A u to  su p p ly

410 Main A v e . S o . Phone 75 21 6  M ala Ave. No. Phone 774

Lhin  to a ,  Voltt </ fJrtrtMM tcm hj. optrN.B.C

I


